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OFFICERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

District Jmlgo, Hon. Ed. .1. Mnmncr.
Dlit'lct Attorney, - 11. U. Crime.

COUNTY OFFICIALS.
County Judge, .1. SI. Ilnldwln.
County Attornoy, J. K. Wllfong.
County A Dlst. Clerk, 0. H. Couch.
Sheriff and Tax Collector, W. n. Antnony.
County Treasurer, JasperMil notion,
Tax Assessor, II, S.I'ost.
County surveyor, .1 A. Fisher.

COMMI9910NKU8

PreelnctNo. 1. J. W. Kvans.
PrecinctNo. 2. - II. II. Owsley,
PrecinctNo. 8. T. K. Ilallnnl.
Freolnct No. 4. J. M. Perry.

PREOINCT OFKICEUB.

J. P. Prect.No. 1. - - J. W. Evans
.Constable 1'rect.' No. 1 II. A. Glascock

Churches.
IJAl'TIST, (Mlslotinry) PrctuliliiK every

Ilev. It. K. I., Knrtnor, l'nstor.
Sunday Srliool every Sunday nt lit o'clock,
I). W. Couttwrlght, - - Siiierlntenileiit.
B. Y. P. U. every Sunday o'clock.
Pr.iyer meeting every Friday night.

METHODIST, (M E Church S ) Prcaihlng 1st,
3rd, 4 th andMil Snmlays,
Rev. M, I.. Moody, - - - IMs'or.
Sunday School cery Sunday nt It) o'clock
P. 1). Sanders, - - -
Kpworlh League every Sunday evening at 3

o'clock.
Pray r meeting every llmrsdaynight.

PBKSnYTKUIAN, (')ld Srliool) Treachlng 2nd
and 4tli Sunday. Iter. Pastor.
Sunday School every Sundny nt 10 o'clock,
J.M. llaldvvln, ... Superintend)nt.
FltESIIYTFRIAN, (Cumberland) Punching3rd
Sunday. llev.W. O Peyton, - Paator.
CHKISTIAN, (Campbelllti) Prrncblng nonelit
present,
bandny School every Smidsy nt in o'cltuk.
JaspirMlllliollon, - Snpi.rlntuipcnt

CIVIC SOCIhTIKS.
naskoll Lodge No. C, A. F.ftA. M.

meets Saturday on or before eachfull moon,
A. C. Foster, W. M.
J.W.Evans,Sec'y.

Haskell Chaptor No. 181

loyal Arch Masonsmeetson the first Tuctdny
la eachmonth.

P. D. Snndor, High Priest.
J. W. Evnns, secty

Elmwbod Ciimp of the Woodman of th
World meets2nd and4th Tuerdny eachmonth.

P. I). Binders,Con. C.
ti. It. Couch,Clerk.

naskcllCouncil Grand Order ortho Orient,
meetstho secondnml fourth Friday night of
each month. C. I). Long, PaEhnvv.

W . II. Anthony, Pnhdlshah.

1?ioiVsnAoihx1 CiiimIm.

, A. C. FOS1KII. S. W. SCOTT

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practice exclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.
-

Practice in all the courts and trans-

act a general land agency busi
ness. Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

tXatary in Ou.ee.

H. G. McCONNELL,

tftoriioy - at - "Lii-w- ,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
5S3&K

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.
fc

E. E. GILHERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

j; Offers hi servicesto thepeople of Haskell
arrouuulng country.

Office at McLcmore's Drutf storo.

J. E. LIND8EY,
miCIAN & SURGEOX,

awaoo easuVA
FHaskkll, - - Texas.

Ice atA. F. MoLeuiore'sDrugstore

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
At aVery Low Price.

iEMI-WEEL- Y NEWS (Qalroston or
la published Tuesdays 11 ml Fridays

0 contiim 01 cixiii pages, 'more are
auartmentsforthefanners,the ladiaa

ibovj anil stria, besides aworld ofiren- -
I asws matter, Illustratedarticles, eto.
loaermo bkhi-wkhhl- iI Nlvvva ami therums ror 12 montns jortnolow club- -

Wis Price of $2 00 cash
TUt gtresyoutbreopapers a week, or 16a

mmhi year,for a ridiculously low price
Hand Inyour subscription at once. This
rlM standsfor Mil sy.

The editor's monthly resume of
The Progressof the World" in the

American Monthly Review of Re-

views for February opens with a pre
sentation of the Cuban situation at
the present moment. "Autonomy"
is exposed as a farcical makeshift,

j ,which deceivesnobody and only ex-

asperates the insurgents and the
Spanish Conservatives.

BIGGEST Tm 01 ICE!

WACO IS WANTED. COWBlHfS' GRAND REUNION.

Asked to Join
!.,
in tlic Great

Cow Boys Reunion,

Alderman W. A. Poaee Appointed
Chief Herder for Central Texas.

Major Smith Discusses the
Coming Big Event.

WILL TAKE PLACE AT HAS- -

in july of thepresent

MciJOr OH CllC WlHl

Oocd Accommodationsand n Royal Timo Out
There for Visitors,

Waco Telephone. Dallas News.
Mr. Major Smith of Haskell is in Waco, Tex , Feb. 5. The officers

the city on his return from Falls of the Waco and Central Texas Cow-count- y,

where he bought a lot of boys' association gave a reception
cattle for his ranch in the day to Messrs. Majar Smith of I st

kell and Louis Hill of Albany, who
Mr. Smith is managerof the SMtc are here the honored guestsof the

Cow Hoy's Re-unio- n, which will oc-- local cowboys,Col. W. A. 1'oage and
curat Haskell Ju' 27, 28 and 29, the Ashburne brothers taking the
and while he is c buying cattle to lead in giving the visitors a good
stock up his ra , he is giving much time. Major Smith is the general
of his time to the enter-- manager of the stitc cowboys' re-

prise of which he is manager. While union to take place in July at Has-i- n

this city Mr. Smith kell. The reunion last year, which
Alderman W. A. Poagc as director The News teported elaborately with
for Central Texas of the Cow Hoys' attractiveillustrations, proved such
Re-unio- an etraordinary success that the

To a Telephone reporter Mr. cattlemen have determined to repeat
Smith said: "Our organization has a it with amplifications and 5000 head
membershipof 700 and they are rep-- of wild steers have been selected for
resentativecowmen actively engaged the roping and branding performan-i-n

the cattle business. The annual ccs. Manager Smith ib atypical
reunions afford an opportunity for the cowboy, fresh from the great, limit-membe-

to better acquaint themsel-- less, grassy plains of
ves with the brandsof the individual Texas, his habitatbeing far removed
membersand cattle raisersof Texas, from railways and barbed wire fences,
and the work of handling cattle that He considers the earth his hotel and
have drifted or been driven from their the starry heavensafford him all the
own ranges is in this way madeeasier roof he needsin his business.He said
than if the brandswere not generally to The News reporter: "We have an
known. So ou seethere is a little army of cowboys of the original type
businessconnected with the annual and horses of their own choosing,
reunion as well as the pleasure it Ik-side- the cowboys we will have
gives the members. The reunion at Kiowas and Comanches, who will
Haskell will give all who attendan pitch their tepeesand stay until it is

opportunity to seea genuine round-- all over, joining in our sports in their
up of six to eight thousand head of native costumes, feathered, painted
cattle, and a prize of $250 has been and agile in their war and peace
offered to the cow man having the dances. Our reunion will begin at
best 'cutting' horseon the grounds. Haskell July 27, and end on the
While Haskell s an interior town night of the 29th. It will be a great
ample and comfortable accommoda-- affair. We epcctmen of national
tions will be provided for all who fame from New Mexico, Arizona,
attend. To entertainthe visitors an Mexico and California. The News
elaborate program has been arranged reporters will be well provided for.
including roping contests, racing, We are all stuck on The News. It
broncho riding, etc. Besides these is a great mistake to suppose that
arrangements we are to have in camp people needing such things will be
on the grounds 1000 Indians, in unable to find hotel quartersat Has-char-ge

of Chiefs QuanahParker and kell. The place i one of the most
liig How. The reunion promises to civilized of the western towns. It is
be the most unique entertainment true that it is forty miles in any dir--
ever gotten up in this section and we ection to a railway, but that cutsno
think it will bring together peoplefigure. The visitors will be able to
from all of the west."parts ofget any sort quarter3 they wan,

"How are the visitors to reach
and while the scenery and the enter-Haskel-l?

asked thereporter.
tamment will be typical, yet dignified,"Well, they can take the Texas

Central train to Albany or go to good order will beabsolutely the rule.

Abilene, or Seymourand drive from Haskell is a well watered pasturere- -

these points to Haskell. It is about gion, j.,, tnat country a pen con- -
the samedistance from Albany and apastu'retah)S 0 acrM and may
Seymour (about forty-fiv- e miles)

. mean a tract large as the stateof
and sixty miles from Abilene. Par-

ties ' fish- - New Jersey under one ece-- c'reatcan be organized and good

ing and hunting enjoyed en route gushing springs of cold water flow,

from either of these points." perpetually sending streams down
Mr. Smith is quite enthusiasticmjles of Krassy sjopeS formjng tru,u.

the for the completeover prospects taries o, upp(jr forks of U)e ?

success01 me reunion aim says iiiai
nnthintr will be left undone to add to
the nleasure of the occasion. The
pursesoffered for the racing will be
sufficient to warrant the attendance
of the best horses ever brought to--

aether in Texas. Haskell has an
abundanceof pure water and be--

causeof its favorable location :is an
ideal place for the annual reuuion of our reunion, the greatest cowboy as-t- he

Texas cow boys. sembly the world ever saw."

The M. K. & T. last week handl-

ed thebiggest single shipment that
has ever passed over a railroad in
the southwest. It consisted of 1 001
car-load- s of jute bagging from Cal-

cutta,India, to Galveston,thence to

St. Louis by rail.

BncKIcr's Arnica Salvo.

The best Salve in the world for
Cuts, .Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores,Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands,Chilblains, Corns and all
Skin Eruptions,and positively cures
Tiles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or moftey refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by A. V

McLcmore

W
kell, tex., year.

Slllitll WCSt.

promoting

appointed

northwestern

ac. nA in ln ntl.ln.ss, uuunuivsa

ranRe the cowboy grows in all his

glory, just as naturally as the town

people grow among brick walls. The
Texas and Pacific, the Texas Central,
., Wichita Vallev railways and

.
their connections will bring peopeto

The Dallas News seemsto ques-
tion the fact that the masses are
slaves to the money power, because
they the masses,are in the majority
by about 12 to 1 and, having ample

. power to change the existing order of
things by meanst' ' ballot, have
not done so. The 'massesare the
underdog all the same,but it is be-

causethey haven't the wit to unite
their forces at the ballot box. As
long as the reigning powers can keep
the people divided into factions
and their vote split it is as good
as they want. The people should
get together under brave and
courageouscaptains.

DUeancaof(he Ulnoil audNcrvca.
No 0110 needsullir with Thb

cllwaso is quickly miJ nrriniinviitly cured
by Ilrowiw' Iron Hitter. Kvery dixeue of
Hie blood, nerves mid toniaih, vluonlo or
otherwise, imccuinbs to llrnwn' Iron Itit-ter- s.

Known uud usedfor neurly a quarter
of acentury, it stand to-d- foremostnnioutour most valued renmlie.. Forialoliy

All Dealers,

SOME RAILROAD TALK.

The Western Extension.

Guthrie, Ok , Feb. G. Genera
Manager Wood, Traffic Manager
Holden and Chief Engineer Moliter
of the Choctaw, Oklahoma and Gulf
railway, leave Kl Reno
morning to drive over the route of

the proposedwesternextension, ap-

prove the survey and locale the ter-

minus, They say fifty miles will be
built at once and cars be running on
it by May 1.

The El Reno and Southwestern.

Guthrie, Ok., Feb. 5. A charter
was to-da- y granted the El Reno and
Southwestern Railway company
which proposesto construct and op
erate n line of railroad and telegraph
from near El Reno, thence running
in a southwesterly direction through
Canadian county, thence through
the Caddo and Wichita Indian reser-
vations, Wichita county, the Kiowa,
Comancheand Apache Indian reser-

vations and Greer county, to a point
conrjeted with the Fort Worth and
Denver railway at or near Vernon,
Tex. The estimated length of the
proposedroad is 175 miles. Capital
stock is fixed at$'ii. The in-

corporators are N. II. W.iss, T. F.

Hensley, John S. Kerloot, Jr, J. F.

McGrath, A. F. Marters, A. F. New-e-ll

and J. I. Morrison, all of El
Reno.

A glance at the mapslnws it to be
almost an air line from El Reno via

Vernon and Haskell to .Sweetwater
wherethe Colorado Valley railroad is

buildini! to the southward. From
Sweetwater to Spofford Junction
where the Mexican National inter-

sects the Southern Pacific is a direct
south line. This line if built would
give the north and northwest, by

means of its connection withthe
Rock Island and the Santa Fe sys-

tems, direct traffic with Mexico and
would take two-third- s of the cattle
shipping business of all .west and
northwest Texas, to sty nothing of

other busines. In our opinion it

would be the best paing road that
could be built in the United
States to-da-

Encouraging-Referrin-g

to an item in the Free
Press a week or so ago the Sweet-

water Reporter says:

"The road is "a go" and don't you

forget it; north as well as south. We

understandthat the projectors of the
road now have their best eye on a

route that will include Haskell coun-

ty, and that if the proper encourage-

ment is extended this course is more
than likely to be the one selected."

A GOOD LETTER.
From tho Clerk of the Circuit Court.

Fernandina,Fla., Feb. 2S, 1S9G.

Mr. J. GeorgeSuhrer,DruUl, City.
Dear George: Pleasesend a bot-

tle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
I would not feel easyif I knew there
was none of this valuable Remedy in

the house. I have given it a fair
test and consider it one of the very
best remedies for croup that I have
ever found. One dose has always
been sufficient, although 1 use it
freely. Any cold my children con-

tract yields very readily to this med-

icine. I can conscientiously recom-

mend it for croup and coldsin chil-

dren. Yours respty, Geo. E. Wolff.
Sold by A. P. McLcmore. 9

lion Ingkksoll, the leading apos-

tle of his Satanic magesty, lectured
in Fort Worth Monday. The Rev.
Thos. J. Dickson of that city chal-

lenged him in a polite note to a de-

bate on agnosticismvs Christianty,
but the apostleof vacuity declined
with a sneer, saying that he did not
know whether or not Mr. Dickson's
intellectual standing would justify
his debating with him, even if he had
the time. Mr. Dickson gave a reply
to this which should have been satis-

factory, in which he said that he
would meet Ingersoll at any time
and defend Christianity against ag-

nosticism, and that if he never met
him in debate it would be becausehe
denied him the opportunity.

If Ingersoll is afraid, as it looks
like he is, to have his arguments dis-

sected on the rostrum, the public

(
should not dignify him or them with
a hearing.

Farmers' Institutesfor Texas--

College Station, Texas.
F.ditor Texas Farm and Ranch:

The interest manifestedin the or-

ganization of "Farmers' Institutes" is

the great movement toward progress-
ive farming. The demands madeby
the farmersof Texas are more in ev-

idence now than ever, and to such
an extent that the co operation of all
classes is evident. To the farmer,
the organization of institutes over the
state means the general dissemina
tion of knowledge acquired by long

(r)y Magazine

and thorough experience; the art ", charge, thus sawng you the trouble of
adapting himself and his work to

'order and postage
conditions of soils and

climate; a more thorougtt understand-
ing of the basic principles which un-

derlie the interests of
our great state; and lastly, but not
least, an educational movement cal-

culated to broaden and advance the
field. The fanners can

not fail to reali.e the importance of
a permanent systemof farmers' in-

stitutes, and our state will be forced
by progressive public opinion to
recogni.e them.as a necessary ele-

ment of the success and permanent
advancementof our in-

terests. There we meet the practi-
cal and the scientific farmer fre
quently both combined in one, which
is always a strong combination. The
time has passedwhen education and
farming were deemedforeign to each
other. In this progressive age the
fjrmer dema-.d-s the sameeducation.il
advantagesas other classes, as the
highest success cannot be attained
without it.

The Hoard of Directors of the Agr-
icultural and Mechanical College, at

jhcir 'earl' 'linS. realizing the
importance of this work, passed re

solutions the organisa-
tion of institutes. Furthermore, they
have arranged the duties ofthe sta-

tion staff in such a manner that at
any time one man will be available
for institute work, if so desired, and
nt n.tf iti-.- tnrtre .'ill Iw. .!. orr,,M t,ui tt.i lliliv. lilikii) n III wv lll. I I hill

preparedon any pertinent subject.
We feel the importance of this work,
and feel that it is not only the farm-

er's duty to support it, but the duty
of every man in the state. The
time will come when this matter will

assumesuch proportions as to lorce
the state to recognise it in a sub-

stantial way. 1J. C. PinucK,
Texas Experiment Sta-

tion. Farm & Ranch.

A few months ago, Mr. llyron
Every, of Woodstock, M'ch , was

badly aftlicted with rheumatism. His
right leg was swollon the full length,
causing him great suffering. He was

advised to try Pain
Balm. The first bottle of it helped
him and the secondbot-

tle of it helped him and
the second bottle effected a cure.
The 25 and 50 cent sizes are for sale
by A. P. McLcmore. . 9

A wiuirR in The Dallas News on
diversity saysto the point: "It seems
like a parody, yet it is true. A farm-

er comesto Dallas on business and
goes to a hotel or restaurantfor din-

ner. Heforc him is celery from New
Mexico, inegar from St. Louis, pep-

per sauce from Pittsburg, mustard
and tomato catsupfrom New Jersey,
ihow-cho- w from Wheeling and pick-

les from Boston. Dinner over, lie

calls on a loan agent and borrows
moneyon his farm, payable in gold
coin, payable to the eastern money
lender, who happensto be the New-Englan-

pickle makeror Jie New Jer-

sey farmer. The farmer returns home
to toil and pay the debt, throws aw y
the cucumberand tomatowhich made
the money lender rich. He wears a
shirt starched fro.u starch made
from corn that last fall sold for 15
cents per bushel, but he paid Scents
a pound for the starch."

Yet they go on in this dumb,
blind way from year to year. We
supposethey will do it this year and
next year and theyears to come.

THE VA .UK 01' KYI'KIUKNX'K.

Ofcoil' 8d ) 011 rnn do without I'.irker'a Ginger
Tonlc,a vvu all do without a great m ni thing
thatnrecood,hut penplii havelearned by ex-

perience that Parker'sGinger Tonlo dlep?ls
manyaflllctlond. Nnmherlem Ills and emer-geuci-

happen, productof ilihlllty anddific.
tlvii nutrition prollllc of idckiHM andpdn,that
maybe lelt niifvvhuru and dlatuili everv rune
Hon, glvlnc no endof trouble Iherola Inlpln
I'arker'aUluger I'onlofor tlww whoeuflor. It
Kocatotho root ortho disorder hr renewing
the vltalll) oftho wholuijttcj; and totting It
In order.

STOP 1UK WASTE.
Your hulrla turningjrrty rd railing out Vo.

fortilUtlmo. You ennhtnp thin waste and tave
nml llfoof )onr hulr by utlng I'aik.)t' llulr HaUani,

Newspaper

Wo have su'rnnorl with a responsible
subscriptionagencyto lake subscriptionsto
any Magazine, leading Newspaper or
publication in the United States at regular
publisher'sprices.

I5y calling at the Fun: l'irs
for any publication you want we will

surrounding

agricultural

agricultural

agricultural

encouraging

Agriculturist

Chamberlain's

considerably
considerably

other

Nes:t Spring
Travel w 11 begin to the Gold I'iclds of Alaska, and it is'
suggested that thoae who intend to the

Klondike
Will find Tin DrvvrR Road the most satisfactory route iri
every particular by which water transportation is reached.
The reasons why 011r

Road, are

Shortestloute!
Quickest lime' Giand scenery Through Tourist Sleep-
ing Line betweenColorado and Portland, necessitating

one change cars between Worth Portland,'
Northwest Seaportswtth economy, luxury and

coinrort via

Tle Deliver loacl
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

E1.1 Unburn n,
G V A

FOKT IVOHTILToxiw.
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CANS OF

B. T. Babbitt's PURE PGTASH
IS EQUAL TO

of
3 Cans of any Other Brands,
2 Cans of B. T. Babbitt's PURE
SAVES THE CONSUMER,

INSIST ON HAVING

B. BABBITT'S

PurePotaslior Lye.
To Cure aCold in OneDay.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All Druggists refund the
moneyif it fails to cure. is-c-

.

Cut. J wits C. Auvoi.n, chief
police of the city of Dallas, was ac-

cidentally
.

shot in the leg by Rev.
Truitt on Friday of last week while
they OUt hunting a miles
from Lleburn. Arnold was
taken home to Dallas, where he died
on Saturday nightfrom blood.
He was universally liked and respect-
ed for his bravery and exemplarycon-
duct as an officer and cttien for
many yars, and the peopleof Dallas
paiu him a splendid trilut'e in their
unanimous of sorrow
in their nl)ervanr.. nl tho Inct ritPC

over his remains.

rsaiisaBgjjLagn'.wq

I THE NEW WAY, j

VOMEN used
tlnk "fe-

male
Ml!

diseases "
could only to '

treated after "l-
oci 1

by physi-
cians. Dread of
such treatment
kept thousands of
modest women
client about their m
suffering. The In-

troduction of I

Wine of Cardul has now demon-
strated that nine-tent- of all the
cases of menstrualdisorders do I

not require a physician'sattention
at all. The simple, pure

Wf&
taken In the privacy of awoman's
own home Insures quick relief and I

rpeedy cure. Women need not
hesitate now. Wine of Cardul re-

quires no humiliating examina-
tions for Its adoption. It curesany
diseasethat comrsunder the head
of "female troubles" disordered
menses, falling of the womb,
"whites," chanpeof life It makes
women beautiful by them

It keeps them young by
keeping them healthy. $1.00 at
the drug

Tor advice In cases reiulrln? recll
directions, address, c'rlng symptoms,
the 'Ladles' Advisory Department,

Chattanooc Medicine Co., Chatta-
nooga,Tenn.

W. 1. ADDISON, M.D., Cary , Miss., tiys:
"I uso Wlna of Carduleitenslvely In

my practice find ila mostexcellent
preparationfur female troubles."

ASrair

or

office and paying the publisher's price'

going

making

have it sent to ou without additional

writing and the expense of money

ticket should read the Denver
V

13. Khu.er,
G. P. A.

!

and
Car

but of ort and
reaching the

A. D.
A.

T.

of

were few

lo3s of

expressions and

tot

examina-
tions"

well.

store.

The

and

Si

vta

any Other BRAND.
25cts.
20 cts.

5 cisv

GEN. E. E. LEE,
SOLDIER,

Citizen anil (lirlstiau l'atriot.
GRKAl NMV HOOK OR 1 HE 1T.0PLE

LIVE AGENTS WANTED
Kverywhere to bIiow cample rages aud set tip'

olnlis.
Extraordinarily liberal terms.

Money can he maderapidly, and vaet amount
of K'xi'l done In circulating oneof ttm nobli-t- t

historical vv jrka tiublUln-- during the past
qaartir of a century.

Active nRpntii are now renping a rich harvest.
Someof our best vvorktrs are eelllnK

OVEKONK IlllSDUEO HOOKS A WhKK.
Sir A O William,. Inchon Co Mo , work-

ed four dayii and a half and teiurrd M ordtra.
Hi' sells tlio hook toMmot ertry mnn homeeti
,lr J .1. Mmon, MuscogeeCo. Ga , (old no
copUstheflrstAve days he canvassed II, C
ShieU, Palo Pinto Co. 'lex., morked fovr
iiuurnnmiMtiti ji, Lojui h, im;ij morocco Dinn-
ing. .1. II llaiiba, tiastnn Co, N. C, madea
month's wagiain threedas canvassing for
thlabook. S.M. White, Callahaa Co. lex., la
telling hooka at the rateof lit cuplca aweik,

The Work Contains Biographical Sketches
of all the l.etiling (irnerals, avast amount of
Historical Matter, and a large number of Ilcau--
tiful Kull-i'ng- o Illustrations. It la a (rand
book, anil lailiea amiircntlcineti who can
All Al mivmirt Af ttliil-fltl- lu 111 Mm ...lil.c. ...
hound to nmko Immunetsumor money hand-
ling It.

n Kli'ilmit Pnmprctui,
Bhcvvti.g the different at) les binding! anmplo'
pages,ami all material ncre sury to work, with
will bo sent on receipt of Au tinta. Thcmagnl-lUentgalli- r)

ofortralta, nlot e, In the proa- -
pei titi is worth double the money. Wefurnlsli
It nl lur less than actual cost f taaiiufacture,
and we would advise ) oil loonier qtlUklr, and
gi t ucliul e control of thebeatterritory. Ad- -
dreas,

ROYAL PUBLISHING COMPftNY,
Uth and MaluSU., KIUIIM )M, VA.

Freetuition. We give oneor more free actio!-nrsht-

in every county in the U. S. Write us.

Positions, Will acceptnotesfor tuition, , or candenosit nioncv ill bunk
Suarantcod until position Is secured.Car

fan, oalJ. No vacation, liu.
Under reasonable teratany time. Openfor both
conditions. . . . I Mxes. cneapDoaru. Semllo

tree uiustratad catatonia.
AddressJ. P. Dhacohow, Pres't,at either place.

Draughon's ?rf7Practical..... fsTjfjfipjTMt
Business.... y&tj'jecctf
rlASHYIltr, Ttm, CUVESTOH AND TUARXAN. TU

Dsskkeeplnz, Shorthand, Typewriting, etc.
The mod thorough, practical and frogreuix
schoolsof the kind in the world, and the best
patronufJone in the Bouth. Indorsed bytink-
ers, merchant, iiiluisteia end others. Fotir
weeks in lookkeeplnrr with us are equal to
twelve w eeksby the old plan. J. V. Pnuighon,
President,Is author of Pination's NewSiftect
of Itookkceptug, "Uoubls liutry Wade iiaiy,"

Home etudy. We have prepareJ, for home
study. Ixwksoti bookkeeping, penmanship aad
ahurthnud. Write for price list "Home Study."

uairucr. i'udk. uuauqhon i learned eeaac--
keepingat homefrom your I wok , while hoilialtttf
a million as night telegraph otcrtttor."---C I!
LkfriNOWBLL, Bookkeiper for uerttertfc PicfcaV

I WiJ3le(le C.iocera, tioiith Chlcuuo, HI.
(Mentionthis paperuicn uriltug.)
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TEXAS NEWS ITEMS.

TKXA9.

The residenceot "Pnp" Hicks, near '

Taylor, together with contents, was
burned tho other day. Loss about i

1375. No Insurance.
The residence of V. O. Winfrey In

Terrell was destroyedby flro recently,
causedby a defective flue. Insurance
$700 on furniture and $800 on building.

A Texas and Paclllo box car was
broken open at Big Sandy, Upshur
county, a few days ago and seventeen
pairs of shoes tolen. As yet hero Is
no clue to the thief.

Fannlp Montgomery, daughter of
Deputy Tax AssessorV. II. Montgom-
ery, of Bell county, was severely
burned a few days ago, her clothes
catching fire from a hot stovo In the
school room.

Officers arrested two men and two
women at Taylor a few nights ago
chargedwith stealing $150 and a good
deal of valuable Jewelry recently at
Waco. The prisoners were carried to
Waco for trial.

The teat well that tho city of Den-iao- n

bored In Red river bottom is
proving a greater success than the
most enthusiasticof Its advocatesever
dreamed of. The supply of water Is
rreatflr than tnr n Innr tltno lw. sou,s

The pump in use not the
capacity to exhaust the supply by
working night and day.

B. A. Rust of Annona, Red River
county, has In his possessiona mam
moth pair of deer horns. They meas--

ure two feet across from tip .,. ,,,,,,.
and have twenty-ftv- e prongs. The vet-

eran deer that wore them was killed
few miles south of town some time

ago, and bore evidence of having been
several times before.

Dr. H. P. Ruddell, dentist at Ter-rll- l,

Kaufman county, found a dead
negro boy baby in his pig pen the
other mornlnz. It was flrst noticed by
the little boys when they went to feed
the pigs. The baby had been born
tho night before and was evidently
put In the pen to be devoured by the
pigs but they would not touch It.

Frank Burkhear andLouis Bredlow,
both colored, had a difficulty at tho
Odd Fellows' hall In Terrell, Kaufman
county, severalnights ago. They had a
fight and were separated. Bredlow
was shot twice. One ball hit him on
the forehead and glanced up and the
other took effect in the thigh. The
wounds are not fatal.

Charley Bass was carried to Paris
several eveningsago and placed In the
hospital. He Is suffering from a se-

vere wound in the wrist and jaw, tho
result of the accidentaldischargeof a
rifle while hunting. He had started to
cross Red river in a boat and In plac-

ing the rifle on a seat it was dis-

charged, the ball going through the
wrist and entering the Jaw.

The charters of the following
were filed at Austin recently:

The Glfford Mercantile company of
Wharton, Wharton county, capital
tock, $75,000. Purpose,to do a gen-

eral wholesale and retail mercantile
business. Sherrell Trading and Com- -

xnls.on'corapanyof Jefferson,capital
tock ?2500. Purpose,to do a general

merchandiseand commission business.

The cornerstone of the new court
house of Lavaca county at Hallets-vlll- e,

making the fourth court house
built for said county, was laid a few
days ago. The building will be three
Btorles in height above the basement,
and Is being built of Mills county and
Mineral Wells sandstone. It will be
lighted by electricity and supplied
with water from an artesian well and
will cost when completed, $80,000.

John Rlchllk, a Bohemian, C7 years
old, died at Bryan several days ago at
the home ot his son-in-la- as a re-u- lt

of a tragic accident. The day be-

fore Rlchllk and another Bohemian,
named John Kovarlk, were engaged in
tho building of a fence, Koverlk was
driving a post into the ground with
an axe when tho axe flew off tho han-

dle and striking Rlchllk on the head,
Inflicting Injuries from which ho died.

Whltecaps recently cut tho fence In

several places on tho farm belonging
to D. J. Byrd, of Greenville, north of
town, and poded a warning to Smith
and Hood, the renters,to change from
a money rent to a third and fourth
or be burned out. Tho renters were
worried and went see Mr. Byrd,
who told them to keep a good look-

out and ho would have the whltecaps
attended to when tho grandjury con-

venes, as he has them spotted.

J. Malone, who has been running a
grocery store In Blossom, Laraar

Mnny of

ment."
trustee and the entire stock Is trans-
ferred to him for the benefit of cred-

itors to whom the amount $2084.37
Is due,

Whllo assisting her father to burn
Btalks several days ago near Falrlle,
Hunt county, Emma, the
daughter ot John Roland, was fatally

by her clothing catching from
the burning stalks. She was burned
to a crisp and only lived a tow hours.

Burglars an entrance
through the rear door of the Adams
Hardwaro and Implement company's
store In Hearne, Robertson county, a
few nights ago, and carried away much
valuable booty. Tho pistol and gun
caseswero rifled aud tho best weapons
secured.

J. W. Foster,who killed W. L. Bal-thro- p

tho streetsof Texarkanalast
August, and who was at that tlmo sent
to Jail without ball, had a hearing In
court the other day and his bond wa3
placed at $2500. Foster expects to
taln for that amount soon.

the top beat of the grandstandat
the race track the other day. An in-

quest was held and developed the fact
that the man suicide
viih cynanlde of potassium, taken in
whlikoy,

8UFFERINO IN CUBA.

the Inhiihttatu Dying frutn
Starvation.

Washington, Feb. 7. Hon. Clnrles
W. Russell,assistantUnited Stalesat-
torney in tho department of Justice,
has Just received tho following ac
knowledging tho receipt of n New
York draft mulled to the United States
consul, Barker, nt Sngun la Qrundc,
Cuba, whose district of Las Villus em-

bracesSanta Clara, the capital of the
provtneo of that name, S.m Domingo,
llcmedlos, nnd another city In the
samo province in the eastern part of
the Island.

In explanationof his estimateot the
number of deaths from starvation up
to tho time of his recent visit, viz.,
200,000, Mr. Russell says ho got that
number from the common talk In
Cuba. For Instance, he asked a
Cuban what the Insurgentssaid about
acceptingthe offer of autonomy, and
the answer was that Spain had put
200,000 corpses between her and them,
referring evidently to the reconcen--

trados. The letter follows:
"It is with unfeigned pleasuro as

well as Inexpressible gratitude that I

acknowledge receipt of your valuable
favor of the 19th Instant, transmitting
$68 United Statescurrencyas a dona--I

tion to the dlspensarlo,a charitable
Institute to care for the destitute and
sick children of this city contributed,
as you say, by 'certain employes' of
your department.

j "I must tell you and the other good

lleved. has contributing that the remittance

hot

was moat timely, as their exchequer
was empty, and, as one remarked
when this relief was made known:
'We had God and only God to look to
i Mrlnn tVint tronoitrv ranlan"'" " "" " .w-.v- -

base to .',....
a

necessarily

corpor-

ations

to

ob- -

rtiit ha

Aiuciiv.ttuo i v it uc uui iiituini1!
"Mrs. S. of Boston has notified me

that she has tent to my address a case
of condensed milk for the same pur-
pose, as also for 'the remnantsof fam-

ilies of reconcentradosin an old ware-
house, of whom I have heard.' I
assume It wo you who called her at-

tention to these poor starving out-

casts."
I After speakingof the good done by

Mr. Russell's visit to Cuba, the letter

"Up to date my district has received
nothing of tho relief sent by our peo--I
pie. except through your truthful re-

membrance.
"Of course Consul General Lee has

not, nor will he ever, In my humble
Judgment, havesufficient contributions
sent to Havana to share with us, so
remote and inaccessible in transport-
ing supplies. In view of this, contri-
butions, like yours, in money, will aid
In saving thousandswho must die
without sustenanceand medicine im
mediately furnished. For Instance,
this remittancefrom the generous em-

ployes In your departmentwill prove
more beneficial than ten times the
sum thirty days hence.

"I have certificates signed bythe al-

caldes of the principal cities and towns
In my (Sagua la Grande) zone alone,
showing that my estimate of 50,000

perishing souls was under rather than
above the mark.

"To my mind and to all Christian
people there Is but one solely one
issue in thl Cuban question, viz: Des--

tltutlon and starvation. The statu
quo Is as when you left save the des--

tltutlon grows and the death rate In- -

crease hourly.
"I have not the authorities solect--

ed and named a relief com-

posed of women as well as men, who
will distribute all contributions re-

ceived and render needed relief to all
the destitute.

"Say to the generous
have be

ear quate
forcing

us food, medicine and clothing for the
sick."

Mr. Russell says that any contribu-
tions of money may be safely sent to
United States Consul Walker B.
Barker, at Sagua la Grande. Cuba. As
money can be transmittedwith greater
certainty and promptness to that par-

ticular region, he advises sending New
York drafts, rather than food supplies,
which can be purchssM there.

Want rrntrrtlnn.
Washington. Feb. 7. The war de-

partment hfiH renewed the attention of
congress to thn or additional mil-

itary protection In Alaska and in this
eonnctlon says-- "Information re-

ceived at this departmentIndicates the
necessity of legislation to provide
means for controlling the disorderly

of now In and flocking
to Alaska, nnd preventingpersons
who aro without adequate supplies of

Blandfordi
county, recently filed chattel mort- - w,Bterg unes8 reHeved by tho govorn-gag- e

at Paris. R. F. Scott Is named

of

burned

effected

on

sureties

on

There destructiveAre at
Neb., few nights ago.

J.tevnaUrine Watchad.
Vicksburg, Miss., Feb. 7. Capt. II.

C. Newcomer, United Statesengineer,
arrived at p. from an
Inspection Reld'sand Biggs' levels.
He statesthat the most serlouj condi-

tion at Reld'3 the way of tho
protection Ipvpps is that It has flooded

the only available, dirt for continuing
the work, and will cause
BU3penslon, unless tho protection leveo
can be by lino con-
necting the old levee, which there Is
some hop of doing In few days.

Mofinipnt of Ship.
Jacksonville,Fla., Feb. 7. special

from Key West, Fla.. says:' Ships con-

nected with the white squadronhave
displayed romarkable during
tho last few hours. ThecruiserMarblo- -

bead put out from port yesterdayandJullus Kaiser,aged 41, an employe In

saloon at Gainesville, was found Joined the fleet

had committed

committee,

yesterday

Nashville, which
left hereThursday fully supplied with
coal and ammunition, has returned to
the harbor. The torpedovessels
returned, and the Gushing and Erics-to- n

are In port The Dupont will
to-da-y from Mobile.

Property Itrnjccl,
Savannah,Go., Feb. 7. Savannah's

epidemic of Arcs continues At o'clock
yesterdayevening damage to tho ex-

tent of $125,000 was caused a con-
flagration which started In wate-hous-o

on the wharf at the foot of Jef--
ronton street. Tho warehouse was t Monday next.
Oiled with hay, being about 1000 i A bill piovldlng for the erectionot a
bales, and wore six cars iblic building at Beaumont, Texua, nt
Ing on side track right nt hand, a cost not to exceed $100,000, was
loaded with hay. The tire started In b'luui'd
tho hay In tho warehouseand had i Mr. Piatt of New York a
burst Into bright conflagration by the ' reuilutlon, which was referred to
time tho alarm was turned committee on mllltnry afiair, direct- -

Tho flro comunleated Itself to sever-
al brick buildings on Bay street, which
wero only twenty feet away, and three
of them were entirely gutted. There
was $50M worth, of lumber on another
wharf right next to the hay, part of
which was destroyed. Tho ttromen
fought tho flames bravely, but the fire
was a difficult place to get at and the
destruction was consequently greater.
The heaviestloss was that of Chas. A.
Conklln & Co., of Atlanta, who carried

$100000 stock of hardware in the
brick building Montgomery and Wil-

liams streets. This not damaged
by flro all, but wet through
and through, and It ts said water des-

truction hardware is as bad as that
of Are. Conklln & Co., carried about
$75,000 Insurance. Capt John Flannery
lost two brick buildings valued at $80,-00-0,

no insurance. HermanMyers lost
building used as stable of the Sa-

vannah Grocery company, valued at
$5000, fully insured. Six freight cars
loaded with hay were destroyed,
most of them belonging to the Georgia
and Alabama railroad. Their loss was

senate

cities

session

about The hay and wharf ono of

insured not Pension bills, took

known. loss Dixon, Mlthell allowed debate discuss
Co., was about $1000, par-- Question protecting

Two other brick build- - font's Interest in npproaching
Ings damaged to of tho Kansas
about seems claim government, said,

but that fire was about while it
of incendiary origin. Therehavebeen
eight or ten fires within the last two
weeks and nearly all of them have
started in hay. There la consider
able talk firebugs and Arm belief
In mind of every that this la

origin the flres.

TRADE RELATIONS.

Vnlna ot Import lletnern America and
Great Britain.

Albany. N. Y.. Feb. 7. The
of State Engineer Adams de-

votes much space to the commerce
the state. Elaboratetableshave been
complied from records gen-er- al

government and other sources,
dating back 200 years, giving the val-

ues of tho trade between tho i

American colonies and Great Britain
up beginning

war and after that time and up to
date values and exports from
leading Atlantic and gulf Btates.

Mr. Adams says that port of New
York, a third of a century ago
commanded 73 cent of tho total ex- -,

ports nation, to-d- ay commands
but 37 per of them. Statistics
presented show that New York's for-

eign comerce has never been so low
as since 1S90.

Is her exports that New York's
commercial losses have occurred.
Imports almost holds her own at
two-thir- tho nation's total. In ex-

ports she has fallen from two-third- s

to a. little more than one-thir- d of the
whole. From 1S89 to 1S97 the

commerce Increased $300,000,-00- 0

In value. During time New
York's Increased $20,000,000, Galves-

ton's $29,00,000aud New Orleans.' 0.

TheBC and similar nnd
telling statlbtlcs In Mr. Adams' report
show that railroad
New commercial prestige Is a

people of grave and pressing one, the chief
Amerlca, who never a tors in which believes to ade-de-af

to the cry distress, and efficient waterways, con--1

at home In a foreign land, to send suuitly the lowest posslblo

Military

need

element people
for

was

by

temporary

protected outer

activity

have

by

was
was

per

fac--

transportation charges and ample
docks equipped with everything that
will expedite and minimize the cost ot
handlingcommerce.

I.jnilurn Urine Arretril.
Guthrie, Ok Feb. 7. Excitement

prevails In the Pottawottorale and
Seminole country over tho arrests
made there of men Implicated In tho
burning of Seminole Indians.

Harry Thompson and six of his
deputies, accompanied by strong
poace't, have been scouring tho country
the past three days, and so far twelve
arrestshao been made, with 110 more
wnrrants to serve. Three of the men

arrest are Seminole
citizens. The people In the commu-
nity where the btake burning occurred
are in sympathy with the mob.

Th tlreat Marlborough BhT.
The Duke and Duchess of Marlbor- -

nnrh'a bahv heclnn llfn nn tho
food and clothing from entering the of In cour of tlrne he win
territory to perish during tho severe ., ,. .,.,..,xMt,. D, R.r, ofa
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Earl of Marlborough, Bar-

on Sptncer of Wormlelghton, Baron
Churchill of Sandrldge, Prince of th
Holy Empire, and Prince
Mlndelbelm U Suabla.

AthUtlo Auoclatlnu.
Roston, Mass., Feb. 7. The ninth

annual indoor games ot the Boston
Athletic association were held In Me-

chanics' hall last night before 5000
spectators. Almost every event was
well contested, and the world's
of 3:12, held by Harvard, In tho team
race of 1560 yards, was In the
Harvard-Yal-e contest, which was won
by Harvard In the splendid time of
3:11 5. The world's record of 4 3-- 5

In tho forty-yar- d dah was equaled by
L. W. Rodpath, '98, of Harvard.

New Bedford, Feb. 7. Tho
third week of the big ended Sat-
urday, and owing to tho rupture that
prevails hetwoen union and non-unio- n

operatives, It Is a question If tho
can bo waged much longer. AU that
will help this rupturo Is a liberal sup-
ply of funds from outside sources to
divide the discontented and
koep them line. The operatives
who are making most of tho troublo
are not nearly to bad oft oe some of
their workmen, who declare
they will tarv rather than return to
work.

SENATE AND HOUSE.

A bill l'npil thn Heuiitn to Krnct n 1'nblto
Itiilldlni: lit llrnmiiulit.

Washington,Feb. 5.--- tho opening
of thu yesterdayIt was
th.it when the senateadjourn It be tin- -

there
there stand-- .

all

tho
In.

one

lug the secretaryof war to icturn to
tho .seventh regiment artillery Ifoi-mc- rly

tho one hundredand thlitoenth
New York V. 1.) the flags of tho regi-

ment.
A bill authorizing tho erection ot

bridges across tho Choctawhatcheo
river, a navigable stream In Dale
county, Alabama, was passed

At 12:35, on motion of Air. Davis of
Minnesota, chairman of tho foreign
relations committee, tho went
Into executive At 1:40 p. m.
tho senateadjourneduntil Monday.

Washington, Feb. 5. In the house
yesterdaya bill wns passed to amend
the act of Jan.31, 1895,granting rights
of way through the public domain for
tramways,canalsand reservoirs,so as
to grant those rights for and pri-

vate corporations. At present tho
rights of way are given only for min-
ing and irrigation purposes.

The private pension bills favorably
acted upon at tho last Friday
night were flrst considered,

Mr. Fleming (Dem.) of Georgia,
dui'ng the considerationof the$4000. were

advantageof thebut the amounts are
The of & latitude for

on lumber tho of the govern-tlall- y

Insured. the
were the extent sale of Pacific road. The
$5000, fully Insured. Thore of the he was

to be no question the $13,000,000, and was

of
the

tho of

report
of

tho of the

several

the of the revolution-
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the the
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which
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It
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nation's
foreign

timely

he
whether

or

Mar-

shal
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Sunderland,
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Mass.,"
strike
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session.

claimed that the road could be paral-
leled for $3,000,000, he said that tho
engineerwho built the road, Senator

of Kansas, estimated itsvalue
at from $25,000,000 to $30,000,000. The
average earnings of the road for tho
past ten years, $1,255,075, were 4 per
cent Interest on $30,000,000.

Mr. Fleming said that SenatorHar--
rls, by the facts ho had furnished tho
government, had saved tho treasury
$27,000,000 on the salo of tho Union
Pacific. "The press of the country
built a flro under tho administration,"
ho said, "nnd It to act."

Mr. Fleming said he hadappealed to
the speaker and to Mr. Powers (the
chairmanof the roads commit-
tee) to aid tho consideration of the
measurereported by the committee.
"They were both courteous,"said Mr.
Fleming, "but I failed to get tho
speakerto use his Influence with Mr.
Powers, or Mr. Powers to uso his in-

fluence with the speaker. On yester-da-y

I tried to get recognition from the
speaker. I caughthis natural eye, but
failed to catch his eye. To
day when I did get recognitionit

nothing, because thochairman
of the committee (Mr. Powers) said
he would object."

Continuing, Mr. Fleming said ho did
not think It commensuratewith tho
dignity of the house to walvo aside in-

differently tho millions Involved. If
tho sale took and thogovern-
ment only bid tho principal of the
debt, tho responsibility would bo on
tho mnjorlty. Tho only hope that re-

mained, he said in conclusion, wns lay
in the press. It could force tho ad-

ministration, as it did In the case of
the Union Pacific,

Mr. Powers of Vermont, chairmanof
the problem of retaining the Pacific committee, dented

York's

turned
of

ar-rl- vt

Martinis

Roman

record

battle

among

fellow

senate

Harris

forced

Pacific

official

availed

place,

that ho had stated earlier In the day
that tho administration desired no
further legislation. Ho alleged that
the whole purpose of those who were
opposing the salo wns tho government
ownership and operation of railroads.

Mr. Bailey (Dem.) of Texas objected
to Mr. Powers' statementof the posi
tion of the Democrats. Ho said that
Is was not a question of sacrificing the
government'sInterestsor tho govern
ment ownership and operationof rail
roads.

"On this side," said he, "we hellove
that tho government can collect the
dobt, nnd, as a prudent creditor, that
it should collect every dollar of it."

Continuing, Mr. Powers Bald thnt ho
did not believe the administration
should be required to bid tho full
nmount of tho debt, principal and In-

terest. Tho officers of tho govern-
ment had full knoweldge, and ho was
willing to trust the men who had ob
talned every dollar due from tho Union
Pacific

At 5 o'clock the house recesseduntil
8 p. in., the ovenlng session to be de-

voted to tho considerationof private
pension bills

During tho ovenlng session nineteen
private pension bills were favorably
acted on, and at 10:30 the house ad
Journed.

Daniel McClellan committed suicide
at St. Louis, Mo the other day.

Onlng to Klonillkii.
Tacoma, Wash,, Feb. 5. The steam

er Queensailed from Tacoma last night
for Skaguay and Dyea. She carried
northward 1000 passenegers,1300 tons
of freight, 200 dogs, 30 horses nnd a
score ot carcasses of dressed cattle,
hogs and sheep. During the day thous
ands of people visited tho ship and
mingled with her band of Intrepid men
and women fortune-hunter- s, arrayedin
Macklnaws, furs, heavy boots and
sombreros or Klondike caps. The wo- -
men wore short skirts, knickerbockers
and other snug costumes.

ArraitiiiR u Muli.
Guthrie, Ok., Feb. 5. Up to date

warrantshavo been issued for seventy--
three rawnbara of the mob that burned
two BeminoleanearMaude and a large
force ot deputyUnited Statesmarshal!
will be sent into Pottawatomlocounty
to make tho arrests within tho next
forty-eig-ht hours. Tho men will bo ar-
rested under United States law and
tried for conspiracy, as it is bellsved
thatowing to their strongorganization
and throughfear and sympathy it will
be impossible to convict any of th
nob for murder in the court of that

doing to Cubn,
Minneapolis, Minn,, Fob. G.A spo

clnl from Aberdeen, 8. D,, says:
Jim Pattersonof tho Boston block,

Minneapolis, who is well known
throughout tho northwest,has been In
Aberdeen on a peculiar iuIksIou, Ho Is
working quietly but persistently upon
a sfhemo to tnko 100,000 men to Cuba
and land them thoreon tho 4th of July.
He says ho Is bncked by n syndicate
of Amorlcans who havo largo land in-

terests In tho Island and claims tho
Americans nro anxious to cut up their
holdings and dlsposo of small planta-
tions to able-bodie- d men on long time
and at a low rate of Interest.

They require no cash down, and all
the money tho Intended purchaser
needs is enough to pay his expenses
from here to Cuba. On nccount of tho
largo number of peoplo whom they In-

tended to transport tho traveling ex-

penseswill bo nominal. Mr. Patterson
saysexcursion rates havo alreadybeen
arrnnged for all and there will bo
enough steamersnt Now Orleans on
July 3 to carry tho 100,000 excursion-
ists to Havanaand other ports on tho
island whero they Intend to land.

The company guaranteesprotection
from Spanish Interference from Now
Orleans to Cuba, and when the men
arrive there will be such a formidable
hotly that Spain will not dare to in-

terfere in tho peaceful pursuits tho
Immigrants intends to pursue. If an
attempt should bo made to interfere
tho men will instructed to arm
themselves and protect their rights.

The company's agent claims that a
vast amount of money has been lost
by American property owners over
there because Spain would not allow
them to work their plantations. They
Intend to place a man on every few
acresand if ho standsup for his rights
nnd works the property as it can be
worked, ho will become tho absolute
owner of his plantation In a few years.
The company guaranteesto furnish the
setterswith machinery and arm them
If It becomesnecessary through Span-
ish Intervention.

Mr. Pattersonsays ho has been ver7
successful in securing men from the
two Dnkotas, Montana and Minnesota
who are willing to accept of the com-

pany's flattering inducements, and
claims the gigantic excursion is al-

readyan assured success.

A MURDERER SURRENDERS.

lie Wat Uudor Sentence to be Ex-

ecuted.

Fort Scott, Kan., Feb. 5. A mur-
derer undersentence to bo hanged who
had escaped toa point 100 miles from
his nearest pursuersvoluntarily sur-
rendered to tho authoritieshero yester-
day after notifying them of his coming
by telephone. Tho convict was George
Finch, of Kansas City, who followed
young Frank Swlfford hero from Paoin,
Kan., and murdered him for a few dol-

lars, hiding tho body in tho bushes.
Yesterday Finch called up Sheriff
Wheeler by telephone from Lamont,
Mo., and snld ho would bo hero on tho
evening train to help mend tho prison
bars that he had broken.

Finch escaped from the combined
federal and state prison here on Tues-
day last in company with seven other
prisoners. Hesays he rodo from here
to KansasCity on a freight train; that
he lodged near police headquarters
there on Tuesday night and that tho
next day he went to visit his mother
and sister on a farm near Lamont.
From the day of his arrest they had
not visited him and ho said his one
ambition wns to see them again. Af-

ter staying over night with them he
went to Lamont and asked a constablo
to accompany him back to prison. It
wns then that ho called up Sheriff
Wheeler and gave notice of his com-

ing. Sheriff Wheeler thought Finch
was banteringnnd wired the officer at
Lamont to hold him. However, whon
the Memphis train came In last night
from Lamont the sheriff and 300 citi-

zens were thero to receive tho convict.
While they wcro waiting the murder-
er arrived on nnother railroad, and
molting a cigar, ho walked with his

escort, the Lamontconstable, leisurely
up the street to the prison door.

Iliirnod to Death.
Richmond, Va Feb. 5. Information

reached here lastnight of a horrible
accident which occurred In King
Georgo county Wednesday night, In
which Mrs. Sorrell nnd a young daugh-
ter of hers were so severely burned
that they died wUhln a few hours of
each other. Mr. Sorrell was away hunt-
ing, and his wlfo having some domes-
tic duties to perform, left tho llttlo
girl alono In the kitchen. Sbo had
been absent, however, but a short
whllo, when uo heardscreams,and oa
entering the room found tho child'!
clothing ablaze. She immediately bo
gan to extinguish the flames, but in
doing so was horribly burned herself.
The child died a few hours later. Tht
next morning deathalso relieved Mrs.
Sorrell of her sufferings.

Lutttmer Wot Caiei,
Wllkesbarre,Pa., Feb. 5. Tho trial

of Sheriff Martin andhis deputies, who
are Jointly charged with the murderof
tho striking miners at Lattlmer on
September 10, wan continued yesterday,
The courtroom was crowded, notwith-
standingJudgo Woodward's order that
no ono should be allowed to enterafter
the seats bad been filled. Tho deputies
who are on tnal seem to regard the
position in whicn they are placed, and
are paying the closest attention to the
testimony ot tho commonwealth wit-
nesses.

UUtreat lu llutilu,
London, Feb. 5. A St. Petersburg

correspondentsays: "A failure in tho
harvest has caused terrible distress
among the peasantry ot tho Interior
provinces, especially in contrul and
southernRussia. In some placjs they
are worse off than during tho famine
of 1891, Private letters from Lamboff,
In the provlnc of that name, south-
east of Moscow, say the peasautsare
feeding their half-starv- cattle with
the thachw of their roots. The pre-
vailing diseasesaremakingrapid head.
war uaofig them."

THE BRITISH "MIDDY." fl
CATTLE SHIPMENTS.

. rnintmrllnn
ano.000 Head 4li1ppil Out of New Mrilco j(m ((j An)pr,rn fompuri.

' "' Admiral Sir Vctcy Hamilton pub--

Fort Worth, To., Feb. 7. An ox- -
ifljirij nol i0,,B nR0 nn interestingcon--

perleuced c.tttlo breeder from the bo- -
vcnml(m Whlch ho had with an Amtr--. t

en rivers district, In New Mexico, who . wherein tho Inttcr-Ji- r

Is an authority on the cattle statistics ,t)l lll0 wnrmcst admiration of tho
of that territory, states that during I

manncr n whlch ho saw our young
1SU7 fully 300,000 hi ad of rattle wcro i midshipmen handling their boats nnd
shipped out of Now Mexico, realizing keeping their men In order, and then
on tho average $20 a head. During ,irew comparisons between them nnd

tho yen? 15,000,000poundsot wool wcro

marketed at about 10 cents a pounti.
Ho estimated that 1,000,000 lambs

wero sold to the ranges of tho north
nnd tho market nt an average of $2.

The gross nniount of these three Items,

$9,500,000, was divided among a popu-

lation falling short of 510,000 souls. Ho

rcferB to 1S97 as being the banner year

for his territory.

FIRE AT GAINESVILLE.

llioinnmln of llnllam Worth of I'lopertjr
Kc lll III I'llltUM,

Gainesville, Tex., Feb. 7. Another
dostructlve tiro visited Gainesville yes-

terday morning. The elegantBaptist
church edifice Is In ruins, n total loss
and a sceneof perfect wrecknge. It was
valued at $10,000 and was Insured for
$5000. The comnniilcs carrying tho
loss aro the Phoenix ofHartford, $2000,

and Aetna, $3000.
J. E. Bramble's two-sto-ry residence

and furniture, across the street to tho
north, sustaineda heavy less by .fire
and water. The house Is Insured In tho
Liverpool and London for $3000, and
$250 In tho Hamburg-Breme-n, and $100

on furniture In tho Connecticut, and
$1000 in tho Hnmburg-Breme-n.

The wind blew a perfect gale from
the southcarrying sparks and fire-

brands from the high roof and tall
steeple to the compress, five blocks
away, and sotting lire to the cotton
thore. They have a splendid private,
fire protection, which was turned on.
Ninety bales were burned and havo
been hauled away. No further out
break Is feared, as constant guard is

kept up. Tho compress managerdid
not know who owned the cotton.

Several residences along the street
to the compress caught, but the flamc3
were stepped before any muterlal dam-ag- o

was done. The flro department
did valiant work.

Lyon & Grtbblo's office and lumber
yard, not twenty feet from the church,
aro virtually uninjured. The church
was of brick. The rear and the north
walls have fallen to the ground. Tho
fire orignatedin the furnace below and
was discovered n few minutes after 11

o'clock. Tho congregation had absem-ble-d

and Rev. Splawn was announcing
his text when the alarm was given.
The congregation retired In gcod ardor
and no one was hurt.

Director! mid StockholdersMeet,

Denton, Tpx., Feb. 7. The meeting
of tho directors and stockholder's of
tho Denton County Blooded Stock as-

sociation was held hero yesterday af-

ternoon. They elected the following
directors and officers for the ensuing
year: President,W. II. Pierce; flrst
vice president, J. B. Clifton; treasurer,
'J. C. Colt; secretary, W. A. Miller; as-

sistant secretary, S. J. Carroll. Direc-

tors: H. Smoot, J. B. Clifton, S. a
McQuInn, B. W. Langley, S. K Rey-

nolds, S. I. Reynolds, J. W. Underwood,
G. W. Elbert, Walter Hamilton, Jack
SulIIvnn, A. J. Nance, J. W Medlin, G.

P. Davis, W. A. Miller, M. S. Stout, Dr.
Win, Whltten, S. J. Carroll, It. M.

Jackson,C C. Boll, A. M. Bush, Dr.
W. II. Pennington, H. Sinoat and J. W.
Medlin wero elected as delegates to
tho State Swine Biocdois' association
nt Dallas on the 8th of February. J.
W. Medlin and W. P. Parker we.e se-

lected to repreaeit the associationhero
at the meeting of tho North Texas
Racing circuit, which meets on Feb-
ruary 19.

Killed Instantly.
Lyons;, Tex,, Feb. 7. I.itto Saturday

Wtlll.tm Courtney, Jr., and Jake Mar-

tin t.ad a conversation In a low volco
on lolnnskl's saloon gallery. Later
two hhots were fired from a doublc-bairole-d

shotgun. Martin stood In tho
door. Tho 111 at shot struck tho

doer facing. 'I lie second Mint hit
Mm tin In tho back of tho nock, killing
him instantly. Mm tin h.id no arms.
Many people wore in the saloon at the
time. A domino was shot from tho
hands of n man.

IMk I.iiiiiI Drill.
Galveston Tex Feb. 7. Jonathan

E. Pierce of El Haniho Grande is au-
thority for the statementthat the deal
for tho purchaseby (he Oiand Army of
the Republic Colonization company of
22.000 acres of land fronting on Mata-
gorda bay and Tres Palaclous river, In
Matagorda county, Is closed. Eight
hundred families, the flrst hatch of

aro reported to be ready to
start from Minnesota and neighboring
states for Matagorda Just as boon as
they get the word.

New Itnllrouil,
Bridgeport, Tox Feb, 7. Tho long

talked of extension of tho Hock Island
railway from this place to Jacksboro
Is taking on definite nlmpe. At tho

of citizens of Jacksboro a com-mttt-

of threo. consisting of Dick
Lllefoot, N. P. Collier and V. II, Kirk-Patric- k

went Saturday to meet a com-mltte- o

In Jackslwo to arrange tho
preliminaries and outline plans for
active work In with themanagers of the Rock Island railway.

Sarnony, the most powerful chief Inthe French Seudan, Is reported by
flinch authorities to be dead, and tohave beensucceeded by IiIh son.

Charles Stewart, who died In Balti- -mor, recently, had tho dlctlnctlon othavng drlven the fim car
Baltimore and Ohio railroad beforethey used steam.

ni! ,Jlhde8 haa bou"1" Sauordalo.
IK otu e.wa0'8outh A(rlca--

culUrau frm:h,ch l" lntenla

.!,. iirava DltWNI

mi,nrn

s own "lino gentlemen," most unfiat'
terlng to tho lnttcr, says Blackwood's
Magazine. His young gentlemen, he
said, knew how It ought to bo dono,
but ours know how to do It. The dif
ference is great. Tho British midship
man Is brought tin In his profession'

r. V
vb f.

nnd when he finds himself suddenly in
a tight place ho knows what to do in-

stinctively without waiting to reason
about It. He docs tho right thing at
once, and as rapidity of action is ono
of tho most important factors of suc-

cess in nautical matters he generally
gets out of his tight place with credit
to himself and Mb profession. Thusho
gainsconfidence nt every step and pro-par- es

himself for more Important com-

mands. On what grounds, then, of
logic or of common sense,aro wo about
to alter a system which has produced
such excellent prnctlcal results? It is
only fair, however, to see what can be-sai-

on the other sldo of tho question,
and thus wo would frankly acknowl-
edge that our naval officers are the
worst educated in Europe, taking tho-wor-

"education"In the sensein which,
it Is generally used. It is only quite
natural and reasonable that they
should bo so, for reasons which we
have already sufficiently indicated. For
our own part wo do not think that they
arc by any means such Ignoramuses
as they are sometimes supposedto bo
and portrayed ns being by some

critics. For Instance, a
well known civilian writer on naval
subjects, masquerading under the tltlo
of "Nautlcus," published lately a vio-

lent diatribe on the gross and deplor-

able Ignorance of the British naval offi-

cers. Ho described them as being al-

togetherbehind the times; as compar-

ing most unfavorably In point of gen-

eral knowledge with tho officers of all
European nations, as well as with
thoseof the United States. They wero
held up to scorn for not being "men
of tho world," nnd for not being able
to "shine In society," In consequenco
of their faulty education; and It was
further stated that they were not
sound, scientific officers. It is quite
posslblo that all these accusations
might bo true tho third modified and
yet that ours might bo the best naval
officers In the world. We say tho third
modified, ns It dependsa good deal up-

on what we understand by a sound,
scientific officer. It Is probable nny,
nlmost certain thnt so far as abstract
science Is concerned,our naval ofllcors
are surpassed by those of most other
countries, and certainly by those of
France and Germany, but when
comes to the practical application
such sclcntiflc or other knowlcdgo
the officers of the different national!
ties possessIt has been proved a hun-drl- ed

times over that our officers are
ahead of all. Ten thousand horse
power which cannot be applied Is not
so good for propulsive purposesas 5,000

horse power which can be npplled.

Tho Vouiik Wlfo'i Social Dutlei.
To simply live alone, with no provi-

sion for the gratification of the social
Instincts. Is npt to prove too severe a
strain upon the reserve forces of oven
tho happiest marriage. Thero Is some
excuse to be made for the man who
seeks society outside of tho homo
wherein no thought Is given to social
pleasure, while tho wife Is apt to grow
petty and personal, and so less attrac-
tive as she shuts herself away from
Intercourse with others. This drop-
ping out Is very easy, but even when
prosperity comesnnd large social func-

tions are posslblo It Is too late to gain
that most valuable possession,friend-
ship, which is entirely Independent of
financial success. To have and to hold
a place In the social life of tho world Is
not only the right, but the duty of tho
young wife who desiresto havo n homo
In Its truest and bestsense. Helen Jay
In Ladles' Homo Journal.

i

It Wimii't lire.
"Full as usual," remarked Mrs.

Jaggs, as her husband staggered up
the front steps. "I (hie) 'knowledge
th' corn, m' dear," replied tho Jovial
Jaggs.

Anything hut rie,tmnit.
Ogden (at depot)-"He- llo, old chapt

Going on a pleasure trip?" Wabash
(sadly) "No; I'm going to St. Louis."

RELIGIOUS NOTES.

The Y. M. C. A. of Calcutta, India,
will move Into new quarters this
month.

John D. Rockefeller has given $1,000
to aid the Methodist Episcopal
churcheson tho Mcsaba range, Minne-
sota.

Rov. F. B. Meyer of London will
arrive In this country the middle ot
January,and remain until the end of
February.

It Is stated that the czar haspardon-
ed a large number of Catholics In
Poland, and sent special notice of It
to the popo.

In New York city there are about
five hundred Chlneso scholars la the .
Sunday schools. Throughoutthe ooun--
try there nro 271 Sunday schools for
tho Chinese,

The two hundredth anniversary of
the completed rebuilding of St. Paul's
cathedral, London, after the great Ire,
was observedwith a notableserviceoa
uec. .

Eruptions

v&mrtzv.'mm

On the Face
"I wae troubled nitheruptloM on my

'ce. I thought I would give Hood's Br-parl- llt

a trial, and stter taking a few
bottles I wag cured. I am now alsofate
from rheumatUm to which I have WW
ubject for aouie time." O, K. SAUT,

726 MilwaukeeUtreet,Milwaukee, Wis.

Hood'sSarsaparilla
Ulae bett--la tactthe One True Keeefertser.
Hoea'ePilitfiueeUaTerleta. Ml

M

1
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JTHE RIGHTFUL HEIR

By At. T.

0HA1TEU
Ho who lind named himself Bornnrd

WAtched her with feverish eyes.
"And what shnll I do with It?"

asked she, as she folded the narrow
Blip of paper.

"Ah, If I could help It bcllovo mo, I
would rather cut off my right hand
than nsk it of you, but It Is for thesake
of another better, ptiier than I.; 1

v must Implore you to carry It yourself
to the foot of the greatcralg that over-han-

tho river, nt the end of tho
hcstnut woods, In tho ovonlng. Will

you, tlaro you do It, Lady Vlolanto?
"When I assureyou no earthly harm can
como of It to you; and much, very
much anxiety may bo spared me, and
another who Is very dear to mc,"

I.ady Vlolanto drew a long breath,
nut said firmly: "Certainly, I will do It,
why o you doubt It? I have often
strayedaa far, With only a servant in
Attendance."

"Ah, yea, but there must be no ser-
vant near to see or suspect anything.
You must promise no living thing shall
eee that, hear a word of this conversa-
tion, or know aught that may be here-
after connected with the cliff in your
mind."

The mystery was growing startling!
Lady Violante's cheek blanched, and
for the first time she hesitated.

"Ah!" said he, bitterly, while his
glittering eye followed the changes of
her face. "I knew it would bo so you
promised to trust me, but you arc al-

ready doubting me, and are ready to re-

treat."
"No, noT exclaimed she, impetuous

ly "I will not retreat, I will do all you
nsk of me."

"And no one not even your father
most of all, Count Germain, your lover,
shall know what I have Bald to you?"
asked he, eagerly.

"No one," repeatedshe, firmly. "1
take your assurance,that there is noth-
ing in the transaction to compromise
my characteror station,and I passover
your allusion to a lover, where there
is no such relation. Now tell me what
else there is for me to know."

Ho had closed his eyes wearily, and
bis lips writhed with a spasmof pain.

The pity again overpowered rescrvo
"You are 111, you are suffering, oh,

that I could aid you, could bear half
the suffering myself. Shall I call
Julie?"

"No, no," said he, hurriedly, "let me
be assured thonote has reached its
place, I shall be easier at once. You
have but to fasten it to the bough ol
the lopped larch tree, the only one
there, first being sure no one Is near,
glvo a low blast on this whistle thrco
times, and then you mny return as
speedily as you please. My errand will
be performed."

Ho disengaged nn Ivory whistle from
n chain around his neck, and held It

ard her.
Viho received it with a gentlo nssur--
Ig smile, adding:
"Have no fears. I will find means

to obey your injunction to tho letter."
"Heaven bless you!" said he, turn-

ing his face to the pillow to hide its
fo agitation.

Ann iauy vioiumu kiiucu uuiiiy uum
tho room.

Early the next morning she camo
ji.agnln, and taking advantageof the
(momentary absence of the attendant,
fshe laid the whistle on his pillow, say--

'lng quietly:
'I have performed your first task;

now show your gratitude by growing
more cheerful, and settling me an-

other."
He looked up anxiously.
"And no one saw you? you are suro

of that?"
"Quite certain. Moreover, I took an

early rldo that way this morning, and
the note was gone."

He drew a long breath of relief. A
smile, so rarely beautiful it almost
startled her, lit up his pallid face, and
with a soft sigh, he whispered:

"Now I am ready to obey my nurse,
and rest."

CHAPTER II.
IX weeks had
elapsedsince Beau-vol- s

Chateau had
sheltered the
stranger, who had
rescued its heiress
from a terrible
death. Still he was
as much a stranger I

to the Count and
nil the hou&enold as
at hroi, iti.it u.ij

only h'nuwu us M. Bernard, lie was
now able to cross his chamber, by the
aid of clutches; and wa lup.Uiy re-

gaining vigor and strength
The strangemelancholy that so dark-

ened his fine countenanceonly vanish-

ed when Lady Vlolante came to while
away, with her bright presence, the
tedious hours of confinement. 1 hen a
new existence dawned upon him, an-

other temperament to banish hU o.il

self and he was gay and sparkling in
hu'winversatlon as the most light- -

hearted of the cavaliers wuo sought
t.n fnvnr.

"1 have came to scold you." said Bhe

merrily one afternoon as she entered
and waa greeted with a

brightening eye. "Why did you so sud-denl- y

vanish from the window, as we

Count Germain Uavenue!rode up the
much Interested In you and longs o

Why do you so otaUnatelr
:...' ronnivB uiiv visitors? He

might so much enliven these dreary

hours. Promise mo 1 may bring him

n:rSwa0sWgnaw.nghis Up fiercely

V exclaimed he. In so deep a
"Never

her. "Have patlenco.

SVvS I fast growing
Wronger you will soon be rid of me.

remember the prom-U- e

Tin then you roust indulged
you gave that I Bhould be

demand."this ono imperative'n well w un-kin- dasunjustareNow you further
You know nothing 1b

f1 J think of you immured here In

that make, me preMupo"

flaeblng eye. .with a "
hi0 ftftS & mue

m ilfWMttou."

CALDOR.

"I beg you will not make any ex-
planationsto Count Germain on my be-

half!" began Bernard haughtily; but
her beseeching glance arrestedhim.

"Ah," Baid she, reproachfully, "why
will you not nllow others to know you
ns good and noblo as you appear to
mo? Whnt 13 this mystery that Btir-roun- ds

you?"
The black cloud camo sweeping over

hlti face, tho gloomy firo lent Its gleam
to his eye, and with a bitter, bitter
sigh, he said:

"It Is my fate. I cannothelp It. I
wonder that you do not also shrink
from me. You who know moro of tho
mystery than any other. Do not let
pity keep you here, Lady Vlolanto."

"Alono!" sighed sho In return. "I
would there wns leas concealment
and yet I must own It Is not pity, not
even gratitude, that draws mo toward
you."

"What then?" demanded ho eagerly.
"Sincere, earnestfriendship," replied

she ln clear, steadytones tho slncero
eyes never blenching from his lmpaa-slone- d

gaze. "I like you, I seeso much
that Is good and noble beneath this
cold mask you strive to wear. There
Is genuine affinity between our minds

and It grieves me that others can-

not share in my appreciationof your
worth."

Ho checked a bitter smile, to eay
mournfully:

"It Is your own surpassinggoodness
not any worth of mlno; and you know

nothing of me not even my name if
I bo noblo or peasant,rich or poor, in-

nocent or guilty."
"Nny," said she, catchingonly at one

Idea, "no one could think of you aa a
peasant your very carriage assures
one of noble blood!"

Again, a scornful, cynical emtio was
repressed as ho turned his face from
observation and then he said, with a
gravity that was almostsolemn:

"Lady Vlolante, I am a mysterious'
being isolation and dangerand mys-
tery are my portion; but again I as-
sure you it is my misfortune, not my
deserving. Very sweet and precious to
me is the sympathy you have given
theso days, filled with pain though
they have been, are the happiestof my
sorrowful life. That I was the humble
Instrument of saving you from a
frightful death, will be a cause of
thanksgivingand rejoicing to my dying
day and yet I nm so proud that any
attentions shown to me by you out of
gratitude to that, become hateful and
repulsive. O, Lady Vlolante, I, so un-
loved and alien to all the rust of the
world, cannot afford to lose the sweet
drop In my bitter cup. Think not of
what Is due your preserver, but care
for mc for my sake."

Tho fair girl looked at him wistfully.
Tho rapidly blushingand paling cheek
betrayed tho agitation he strove to con-
ceal. The starting tear that only for
n moment dimmed the eagle eye, moved
her deeply.

"Strange mortal!" said she, holding
out her hand with tho tendernessof a
woman, and yet the dignity of a queon.
"How many times already have you ex-

torted from me that aside from all I
owe you I cannot help admiring and
loving you."

He bent over her little hand, nnd
with the one respectful kiss fell a burn-
ing tear.

"God bless you! come what will here-
after, I shall be able to say, the cup of
Joy has once been lifted to my lips,
and the memory of this moment shall
have power to banish my gloom."

"Come," said Vlolante, taking up a
book from the table, "you shall finish
tho poem wo began yesterday. Never
heard I render before, who could so
magnetically charm tho ear. All
through my ride with tho Count, I wns
longing to return and finish the book
with you. Let us not waste the time

for when my father is free from the
old Count's visit In tho library, he will
make his usual call here, and interrupt
us."

M. Bernardtook the book, but paused
to pay:

"The old Count Germain! 1 have
heardof him; what sort of a character
do you give him?"

"Indeed I can hardly tell. He Is cer-
tainly variable. At one time, genial,
courteous and charming and then
nfaln. so morose, reserved nnd suspic-
ious ho quite frightens me from him.
But hte son

"Never mind his son!" Interrupted
her companion with a frown.

"Poor, young Count Germain! what
persistent disliko you manifest for
him!" said Vlolante, laughing "while
ho is so extremely anxious to know
you."

"A single meeting would suffice for
us both," muttered Bernard.

"Do you ki ow him?" us.ied tho girl,
with a new suspicion.

The abruptness of tho question
startled him, and hefaltered:

"1 did once that is, I have heard"
and then waiting to collect his
thoughts,he added, bitterly "be sure,
if you are a friend to either of us, you
mHII nnvnp hrlnir nV.mit n mfftlne. or
mention the name of one to the
other."

I.ady Vlolante was lost In deep and
evidently pninful meditation. He
watched her face uneasily, and ventur-
ed meekly:

"I told you I was made up of mys-

teries do not try to pierce them, and
vox yourself over what will be un-

fathomable and unsatisfactory. Let
the Oermalns be banished from our
conversation henceforward, and It will
bo pleasanterfor us both. Now for our
poem."

But another Interruption come from
a servant,who brought In a small bas-

ket of fralt, which he said an old
woman had left at the door, Baying It
was for the sick strangerat the Chat-
eau.

Lady Vlolante saw from her guest's
face the basketwas of no common sig-

nificance, and dismissing the servant,
she herselfbanded It to Bernard,

The moment thedoor closed upon the
servanthe hastily rolled out the fruit,
and drew forth, as sho had alreadyan-

ticipated, a small slip of paper, over
which his eye dartedhastily, while ha
muttered, evidently forgetful of his
auditor:

"Selfish that I have been! In the In-

toxication of my own happiness, I have
forgotten how muon ene must iubw
fro euVpeaseandanxiety. It waa rash

E," J u" l """"" '"" ln

Lady Vlolante rose In embarrass-
ment; Alio did not wish to hear what
wns Intended only to he spoken In his
own mind but with a mournful smile
he returned to tho present, nnd tossing
her tho noto, he said abruptly:

"You will see why I must appeal to
you once moro for your nld. I did not
mean to ccmpromlso you again, ln tho
slightest wny, but you seo what frantic
alarm It Is needful for mo to calm.

Tho noto was written In a delicato
female hand, and ran thus:

"I can benr my ngonlzed suspenseno
longer. Why do you not write to mo
tgnln? I heard from passing gosslpers
what has happened, and whnt detains
you at tho Chateau;but a thought and i

fear assailsmc. I seo our enemies go
lng thither every day! How will you
escnpo their eyes? It was noble In you
to savo tho beautiful young lady but '

oh, It was rash to risk so much In re- -
mnlnlng nt tho Castle. I tremble for '

you lest you fall Into their hands. Ber-
nard, Dernnrd, come back to mo aa
soon ns possible!"

Lady Vlolante read It through, and
then In a slightly constrainedvolco
said:

"I am only more bewildered. Surely
I can truthfully nssure you no enemies
to you come near tho Chateau. Tho
lady's fears arc groundless."

He shook his head Impatiently.
"Let us have no further discussion

concerning them. I will not conceal
from you, so much faith have I in your
generous sympathy with misfortune
that it Is tho Germalns to whom sho re-

fersnordeny that my careful avoid-
ance of the young Count is to prevent
the unpleasantresults of his recogni-
tion. I know all I say plungeB you yet
deeper ln baffled conjecture, yet I
would fnln Implore you to have faith
In mo; not as a right, but as a favor I
nsk It."

She sighed even while she smiled.
(TO HH CONTINUED.)

A QUEEN'S "SEA DOQS."
Tho Voynitci of theKlUubethan Seamen
Extended to Kvery I'art of the World.

During most of Queen Elizabeth's
reign there was no open war with
Spain. On tho contrary,therewas nomi-
nal friendship. But the privateering
captainswere not slow to perceive that
tho queen and her council had no ob-

jection to their expeditions, provided
they did not so openly violate the law
of nations as to create great embar-
rassmentsfor the government.

The voyages of tho Elizabethansea-
men extended to almost every part of
the world. In the last days of Ed-
ward VI. Sir Hugh Wllloughby had
perished in tho northern Ice, and Rlch-nr- d

Chancellor had made his way
through tho White sea to the country
and tho court of the czar of Muscovy.
Elizabethans followed ln their wnke.
Under Froblsher nnd Davis they ex-

plored Meta Incognita and Greenland
and Hudson's straits. With good Sir
Humphrey Gilbert they attempted tho
planting of Newfoundland; with Lano
and White they went out to Raleigh's
colony of Roanoko. They followed tho
Portugueseand the Dutch to the East
Indies, and with James Lancaster's
wonderful voyages begnn tho English
trade with Java and Sumatraand Ma-

lacca. They went with Hawkins In tho
Solomon or tho Jesusof Lubeck to
gather slaves upon the African coast,
or lay off Flores and Corvo to Inter-
cept tho annual sliver fleets that
brought to tho King of Spain the
wealth of Mexico and Peru, or burned
his ships in tho harbor of Cadiz. But
most famous of all were the adven-
tures that marked their freebooting ex-
peditions to the Spanish Main, lured
on by fabulous tales of El Dorado or
by knowledge of the more substantial
wealth which t'-- e Spaniards had de-

rived from their rich and abundant
provinces ln tho ndw world.

SPIDERS' WEBS TO BLAME.
When Wet With Dew They Make the

Telegraph Service Ueeleti.
From an exchange: Tho overland

telegraphbetween Yokohama and To-kl- o

was recently Interrupted, in a
strange and mysterious way. Every
morning for several days it was Im-

possible toget a messageover the lino
during the early hours. Then an odd
word hero and theremannged to strug-
gle along tho bewitched wires, arriving
at some point, for which, as it was af-

terwarddiscovered, it was not Intended.
As the day wore on, however, the wires
becameclear and remained so till the
following morning, when they wero
again Interrupted. After a little moro
delay messages did get through, but
this did not relieve the strained nerves
of the officials, for the telegramswere
of the most bewildering nature. A
party of linemen, under the superin-
tendence of a Japanese expert, wero
sent to thoroughly overhaul tho wires
on tho trunk Hue. They examined the
lino for a considerable distancewithout
discovering any clue; but one morning,
when about fifty miles from Toklo, the
expert saw a nest of gigantic spiders
which had spun their webs about the
wires, and In somo Instancesdown to
the ground.

On putting out his hand to brush
nway one of these webs ho received a
shock, and then the cause of all the
trouble was clear to hlra. The morn-
ing dew made the spider's webs good
conductors of electricity, and the cur-
rent was carried to earth In the early
morning, nnd the drying of the gossa-
mer threads here and there accounted
for the clearing of the wires later In
tho day.

Fair Collateral.
A soldier in the guards came to me

in Queen'B Square to swearto his hav-

ing lost his duplicate. I looked at the
affidavit to see If It were military ac-
coutrements,etc., that he had pawned,
when, to my surprise I found that he
had pawned a 2 bank note for 10s
6d. On asking an explanationof this
odd circumstancehe said he received
the 2 note and was resolved to passa
jolly evening but not to spend more
than a halt guinea, and to insure this
he pawned the note for that sum, and
destroyed, the duplicateafterward that
he might not be able to raisemoney on
It ln case bis resolution Bhould give
way while he was drinking with his
companions. Cornhlll Ma&ailue.

South Carolina 1b openingup a ar-
ket for phosphateto lapaa.
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FOB WOMAN AND HOME

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

The Light of Homo Htrlpori firm for
ThII (llrlt Tim Hpmiluli KliimiH for
Sklrtt Ailvko for it llrl Who I In

Lots.

The Light of Home.
IrirJ Y son, thou wm

.1 ... 1 t. nIll
world is fair,Mo And thy spirit
will sigh to
run in .

i iWMi' J" And thou must go;
but never,

when there,
Forget the light

of home!

Though pleasure may smile with a ray
more bright,

It dazzles to lead astray;
Like the meteor's flash, 'twill deepen

the night
When treading thy lonely way:

But tho hearthof home hasa constant
flame,

And pure as vestal fire;
'Twill burn, 'twill burn for ever tho

same,
For nature feeds tho pyre.

The sea of ambition Is tempest-tosse-d,

And thy hopes may vanish like foam:
When sails are shivered and compass

lost,
Then look to tho light of home!

And there, like a star through the mid-
night cloud,

Thou shalt see the beacon bright,
For never, till shining on thy shroud,

Cnn be quenched Its holy light.

The Bun of fame may gild the name,
But the heart ne'er felt Its ray;

And fashion's smiles that rich ones
claim,

Arc beamsof a wintry day:

How cold and dim thosebeams would
be.

Should life's poor wanderer comet
My son, when the world Is dark to

thee.
Then turn to the light of home.

Household Realm.

DANCE GOW

Striped Urea for Tall Ulrli.
The Btriped diesa Is a terror to the

vsry tall woman, because of the un-
gainly appearance It gives her. But
this year therecomes a diagonal stripe
which is very becoming to nearly all
who wear it The stripe might per-
haps better be described as a bias
stripe, and when It is made up it has
the effect of a graceful sweep. The
favorite trimming for a striped dress
Is fur, and thereare so many varieties
of fur that one does not need to. have
a fortune In order to purchase. There
Is a pretty grayish sable which makes
an admirable trimming for a dress
skirt, put on ln tiny bands around the

foot The skirt can be a full godet,
and the trimming can extend com-
pletely around It. A black coat can
be trimmed with the fur and finished
with a very broad collar of the same,

' Extra large muffs are carried this
year, and they are lined with the pre- -

vailing color of the hat. In one case,
the hat was of loaf brown felt, trimmed
with feathersof the same color, and
tho young womnn carried n muff lined
with leaf brown satin. Her gloves were
brown, nnd the ground work of hei
skirt wns likewise brown, with t
dlagonnl stripe of black traced througl
it. The plaits of the loose hanging
coat wore lined with brown,

During "klrln.
Tho gown sketched by the artist was

chosen because It shows in a lomnrk-abl-o i

degree tho llnie of the new skirt,
so unrrow at the hips, so wide about
the feet. In u measure there Is a rea-
son for this, lying ln the fact that
skirts are continually getting longer,
both In front nnd In the back. Of
course this extra length must bo ar-
ranged ho that It does not Impede the
graceful movements and It Is, there-foi- e,

stiffened to extend away from tho
feet. In the new skirts the proper flare
Is secured by the cut of the front anil
side gores, n rather dilllctilt mntter for
the home dressmakerto attempt and
quite Impossible ln the case of u gown

that Is being remodeled. A much sim-
pler way to produce the same effect H
to use the Spanish flounce, which
should be very Bhort ln front and ex- -
tpnil half wnv un tho efclrf In thp hnplf. i

This flounce Is made of lace or of somo
other diaphanous material. The gown
pictured shows nuothernovelty chen-
ille embroidery. Embroidery done in

N FOR MAID.

tho schnllle, with span-
gles, is now the very newest gown
adornment,and one, too, which may
easily be done at home, If a person
doesn't mind the time It takes. The
gown should be stamped with some
large design and worked ln heavy
chenille. Or, what Is even more ef-

fective, the gown is draped with net,
which has beenembroidered w.i.i the
chenille dslgns. Of course such a
gown would be for strictly evening
wear, The Latest.

MarrjluK In llaite.
A PraC-u-! Girl writes to ask advice

about marrying a young man who Is
so Importunate that she Is scarcely
able to resist his entreaties. She Is
very much attached to him and they
have been engaged for a long time,
although no one knows It. Now he
has set his heart on a secretmarriage
and will not listen to any arguments
against It. He declares that If the
girl really loves him she will consent
and then keep the matter quiet for a
couple of yearsat least, or until he has
finished his professional studies. This
she is unwilling to do. Such nn ar-
rangement places her In n most un
pleasant position. She must either
refuse attentions from other men and
must not give her reasons for her con-
duct, or she must act the part of a
hypocrite and deceiver. This Is ex-

ceedingly distasteful to her, and she
has refused to do It, which Is making
erlouB trouble between her and her

Intended. In her dilemma she asks
advice, as It has, on severaloccasions,
been ofgreat benefit to her. Answer:
There Is but one answerfor a sensible
girl to make when a secretmarriagoIs
proposed, and that Is "Not" a thou-
sand times "No!" Such marriages
have wreckedthe (Ives of thousandsof
women and no good comes of them.
If the young man gives you no ether
alternative the best course for yon te
take is to give him up altogether.

ST. VALENTINE'S DAY.

DAY of rites nnd
festivities was the
Ifith of February In

ancient Rome,
whern the Lupcrca-ll- n

wns celebrntcJ
In honor of a deity
dpslgnntod by tho
various titles. Up-

on the blotter or

dsb the modern pollco
court the geiitle- -

rnnn would appearas "Pan, alias
allns Fuiinus, nllns Iniuis,

dealer ln gtaln anil crops, grape grow-
er, proprietor of the woods and fields,
tho god of plenty " ln ancient times
so Important a pcisonnge as he who
controlled the increase of the products
of the earth nmet nccesFarlly have been
shown great consideration, and It was
peculiarly fitting, when Urn grasp of
winter was about to bo loo.srof ' from
the face of the earth nnd I w as
about to spring up In grass an owcr
and tree, that an entertnlnmon I otild
be given for this god of the ' !From time Immeinornlite, t
the lGth of February was given up to
his worship. Youths of the best Ro-

man families assembled thenin the
grotto of the Palatine hill. Cakes
made by the vestal virgins from the
first fruits of the preceding year were
offered. Gonts and young doss were
killed nnd, when two of the youths
had been chosen and brought forward,
their forehends were smeared with tho
blood from the knives UdPd In the sac-
rifice. A feast followed, nnd then the
young men, clad In the skins of goats
and armed with thongs of the same ma-
terial, ran around the city, striking
with the thongs the thousandswho
put themselves In the way. To lie
struck thus was a symbol of purifica-
tion, Implying Increase for the future.
The thongs were "februa," purifiers,
and so the month. But the most pop-
ular custom of this festal day was the
assembling of youths and maidens.
The names of the maidens were put
Into nn urn and those of the youths
likewise, and then each drew a slip
from the proper vessel, having upon
It the name of the one to whom it was
hlo duty to be devoted during the re-

mainderof the year. The custom was
almost universal In the city of Rome,
and continued unabated for five hun-
dred years of the Christian era. Then
happened one of the most humorous
Incidents recorded ln history. Pope
Gelaslus was a sober minded man.
shrewd and sanctimonious, having lit-

tle tolernnce for the reelrles of pagan
Rome. The festival of the Lupercal.
with its attendant wordly customs,
seemedto him out of place In a Chris-
tian age. He was sngaclous enough,
moreover, to know that a suppress-io-

of so long standingpopular observance
was Impossible. He thereforedecrt-e-

this change ln 4DC. The date of tlio
festival was put a day earlier In the
month and the occasion was made oni
in honor to St. Valentine, a good and
charitable bishop who bad become a
martyr two hundred year3 before.
When the young peoplewere assembled
for the drawingof lots, Instead of writ-
ing their own names upon the slips,
they were to Inscribe there the name
of saints. The saint whose name any-
one might draw was to be his patron
for the rest of tho year, to be honored

CLAD IN SKINS OF GOATS,
and worshiped by him. It was indeed
a clever Idea to accept the existing con-
ditions, and to endeavor to turn them
Into a channel which would make for
tho building up of the new faith. But,
shrewd ns he was, Gelaslus was not far
sighted enough to see that there was
somethingdeeper thnn tho worship of
PaganPan behind this little custom of
the Lupercalla. Human nature was
there, nt tho heart of it, and tho task
of Hercules with the River Aulls was
less difficult of successful achievement
than theslight chnnge which the pious
pope had made, Involving a matter nf
popular fancy.

It is little wonder, then, that, though
the name and dateremained as chang-
ed, the old custom of drawing lots for
partners,or "valentines," reappeared.
In Europe and England until recently
young people came togetheron the day
in question and observed the identical
custom which the Romans celebrated
of old on the day of the Lupercalla.
Billets of paper bearing the names of
the young women were drawn from a
Jar by the young men, and afterwards
the young women reciprocated. Each
one was thus"valentine" to two others,
the one whom he had drawn and the
one to whom ho had fallen by lot.
"But," observes Samuel Pepys In hVs

diary, "a man doth pay much more at-

tention to the one he had drawn than
to the one to whom he hath fallen,"
or, ln other words, tho billets drawn by
the men counted for more than those
drawn by the women. The "valentine,"
thus paired, showed each other marked
attention. Gifts of Jewelry, silks.
gloves and sweetmeats w6re made.
Nor was the custom confinedto young
people. Married men and women and
courtiers were partakers in it, and the
gifts they made to each other were
many times costly. In ono of the En-
glish count,les,Hertfordshlre, it was the
custom for the poor children, as gayly
dressedas their scant means would
permit, to march through the towns,
early in the morning, stopping be-

neath the windows hereand there,and
singing "Good Morrow, Valentine." A
shower of pennies was the usual re-

sult. In Norwich, gifts were sent to
Calr ones anonymously.

The numberof poems written about
the customof the day is beyond count
lag. Prom Chaucer down, the poets
haveavag ot the god of lave to whom
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tho popular observancehas over dedi-

cated the day. John Lydgate, 1440,
wroto:
"Saynt Valentine, of custom ycore by

jeere,
Men have nn usnuncc In this region,

To lokc nnd Bcrche Cuplde's kalendere,
And chose thcyr chosye by grete

In Hamlet, Ophelia Is heard to sing:
"To-morro- w Is St. Valentine'sday,

All ln the morning betlmc,
And I. a mnld at your window,

To be your valentine."
Some have nccounted for the origin

of tho day'sobservancesby saying that
It Is the time of year when the birds
ate mating and, with the feathered
world,

"The young man's fancy
Light I v turns to thcuiehts of love."
In some parts of England, It was tho

custom, on St. Vnlentlne'seve, to walk
the woods with a bird-ne- t, In tho hope
of catching nn owl. Success ln love
was the result of bringing home a llvo
owl from the hunt, for, as the wisest
of birds, It was supposed to have the
secret of success which It would Im-

part on this night. It was believed
that the first person of the opposite
sex one met on St. Valentine'smorning
was to be that one's "valentine," and
records remain of young ladles who
conscientiously locked themselves In
their roms, with eyes tightly closed
when leaving It, until the right young
msn was announced.

To-da- y, the spirit of Independence
which has come over the world, has

JlgMEY ill

A LIBELOUS VALENTINE.

done away with the drawing of lots.
Young people are not satisfied with
leaving the matter to fortune, as wero
their ancestors,but fix it themselves.
The universal means used to celebrate
the day Is a combination of lace paper,
pictured hearts, cnplds and verses,
thousandsof which now harfg In the
stationers' window. From one to a
dozen of these are selected, at a cost
of from one cent to several dollars,
and entrusted, properly addressed, to
the postman'scare. Invariably, tho
missive Is sent anonymously. Often,
too, the sender steals, missive in hand,
up to the door of the one who is to re-

ceive It. after dusk of St. Valentine's
day. The bell is pulled, the Valentino
dropped, and away runs the young ono
in high glee. The most delightful joy,
however, isexperienced when the "Ir-
repressible" steals thusup the steps,
chalks a white square the size of an
envelope upon the porch, rings the
bell, and scampers away. Of course.
In the darkness,the square resemblea
n valentine,nnd the fair one, her heart
beating a little faster than ordinarily,
stoops to pick up nothing.

A spirit of Irreverence for the senti-
ment of St. Valentine's observances
has sprung up within the memory ot
living man. Insteadof the regulation
lace and verses, the latter of which are
of tho "molasses drip" sort, contracted
for by tho hundred pounds, there la
now a most grotesque sort of carica-
ture, with a libelous accompaniment of
lines. Great swollen heads, emaciated
chests, and misshapen feet, printed ,
upon cheap paper, are dedicated to a
tradesman or a man of professional
calling. Some of tno caricatureshave
their foundations based on peculiari-
ties of custom or eccentricities of habit.
One of these eccentricities Is taken
apart from any other trait, dressed In
an outrageous body and glaring
clothes, and becomesthe missile of the
small boy with which to attack the
foibles and foolish conventions ot so-cle-ty.

There will long remain, notwith-
standingthe practical,hardeningtend-
ency ot the age, somethingof the senti-
ment peculiar to St. Valentine's day.
which led tho Roman lads to choose
nnd hunor their lady loves. Though
the New York postmen may cease to
carry 200,000 extra letters on that day,
Cupid will continue to be honored, and
the confectioner and thellorlst may
notice an Increased sale ot their wares,
for the spring still comesand the birds
still mate, and human nature Is much
as it used to be in the olden days at
Rome.

E. L. SANDERSON.
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Mr. Shlvvers The days of Knight i.lErrantry are past, but what desper Jk Lbbbbb!

ately courageous deed can I do to wla t&Laafl
my Valentine? VMH

Miss Boomerang You might aak sPsLiifl

"Love never dletb." We leant thla KPssiiifl
as a promise. We get, after suchsuf HfbHH
ferlng as Involves as It were a aew Sp'Biifl
birth and other faculties, to know U K :Haa experience. George 8. Merrlasa. w. !H

' wHPWhen a woanaa telle you she w , ... B .fP ,

be ready la a minute eke seeea'ieaf''' ';; i'f'iA3 iW.'which minute. TV$ W ivrWm Wf
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FAPM AND STOCK ITEMS.

ClMnirna, up to a few day ago re
rvlved 1V2I2 bale of (..tt.m from
ViipoiiH m against92oo btle in Mar
One mn In the town baled .' in tales

ihe smith County Frnlt ,ud
t.iMc Grower' Msoclation m.
da k ago In Tvlnr Th ootnui"
yr.lnted at the last UfPtinK ti
tu'ii lh increase In intag
v reported

uld he Incrt-asc1-'

' In it yetr The

aaaaLafffeiLE r ' Jljwe 4 ,

I few
t p-- tl
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"f ally
n' tn a cage
f ln''l O01 tllHt

Hit of transpor--
iii,n M taken up and the lepre--
inattveof the American Kefrlgerat-i- i
x Transit Pompan tho

tii" ting on that sn!,jp t stating that
Ins companv wuld have at Tyler In a
f" days an expit In transplanting
i mato plants also an espert packer

h i would give the shippersthe bone--'
t f hta experience In packing fruits

and vegetables for shipment.
Eleven ears of good hogs wore ro-i'- ll

at the atrett yards In Fort
Worth a ffw days ago, nearly all be-
ing Texas raised stock. The demnnd
for good stoek Is excessive, and but
t .r the fat tl it the market there u
otitrolled entliely by quotations -
eastn meat, prices wouid go up
innnv points The shipping of mules
to Louistnana Is getting to be quite a
f nature During the past few da
nKoitt 2iw head have been shipped into
that state through tit- - stockyards at
Fort Worth, and it Is loarr-- I that sat
isfactory prices have been rra'lz"! for
each and every shipment. The mules
raised in this state are In great de-

mand in Louisiana, as the people
there need a light, active mule gener--

ly. to haul their enne and other
ighl products
The crop-mortga- ge is strictly op-

ponent by the farmers In Wllbnrger
lounty. Thev are of the opinion that
It paralyzesthe energesof the far-
mer and throws the profit arising from
his labor Into the handsof the banker
Insteadof Into the farmers packet It
i statetl that few. If any. mortgages
will be given In that county on this
vear's crop The county has had fine
rains and the farmers are busy plow-
ing Wheat will be sown mostly, more
ho?s will be raised than during any
provlous year The health of the.sec-

tion Is so good that the medical fra-
ternity have taken to planting wheat.
Wolves, principally coyotes have been
so tad this season that farmers and
lattlemen have been trapping them
with steel traps, and many hundred
have been taken In that way.

Hunting coyotes with horses and
dogs is getting to be quite the fash-
ionable sport In Tom Green county.
Manv have been killed In that way
tills winter, stag-houn- being found
to be the most serviceable dogs for
the sport. Coyotes have played such
havoc with the young lambs that en-

ergetic masureshave been found nec-

essary. It Is claimed by sheepmen
that one coyote can destroy fifty head
of lambs In a year's time. The little
wolf by no means devours the farcass
but contentshimself with sucking the
blood from Its throat. These wolves,

are also deadly to the Interestsof the
swlno raiser. A litter of plg under
the protection of the mother Is safe
from any ordlnnry onslaught,but two
or three will attack the motherat once
and succeed In stealingall of her pigs.

'' It has bpen customary in the south
for a farmer who desires to Increase
the amount of his crop to buy more
land, or put the plow into some of his
pastureland This plan is not the best
one, except in caseswhere the capacity
of the soil already in cultivation has
been taxed to Its utmost. Fifty acres
can be made to produce as much under
high, .us one hundred under averago
tillage, as It is far more economical to
produce the desired increase of output
front the lands already under the plow
than to add to the surface area at
heavy expense. When more land is
wanted,go down for It no heavy cash
outlay is required and no deed of trust
applies. An acre Is a regularor Irreg-

ular pyramid with Its apex at the
earth's center. You can go as deep for
plant food ab you like, and thus prac-
tically increase the area. Texas Farm
and Itanch.

A prominent farmer of Navarro
county statesthat the farmers of that
county are turning their attention
more to grain and hogs than they ever
have before and propose to cut down
tho cotton acreage an much as they
possibly can consistent with their
needs. He says It is the only crop
they can get advances on and there-
fore nro compelled to raise some cot-

ton In order to get advance money to
meet current expenses. However,
there is a disposition among the peo-

ple to ralso more breadatuffs amimore
hogs than they have ben doing here-
tofore. There is more wheat In the
grous--1 In that county this year than
e7cr nefn, and farmers who can do
so are getting hold of small bunches
of hogs. The preparation of ground
for oats and corn already shows that
the acreage planted In these will be
greater than it has ever been before.

Tho blossoming of peach trees does
not cause apprehensionon the part of

fruit growers in the Waco district C.

Falknor, who has been Investigating,
finds that hero has been sufficient low
temperature to check premature bud-
ding In the standard early varieties.
Tho orchards In which the blossoms
are seon are those belonging to grow-
ers who have been trying experiments
In Florida and Bermudapeacheswhich
only succeed in exceptional years of
very early spring The fruit prospect
Is unimpaired and was never better

A numberof high-bre- d Durham cat-

tle have been Imported Into Childress
county within tho past few days, and
a company there Is about establishing
a Durham breeding farm. One Dur
ham bull, purchased in Kentucky,
welgln d nearly 1700 pounds and is sal
to be one of tho finest animals of hW

class In the state. '1 ld helf -

ers bring 135 a head readily, and the
domand far exceeds thesupply. Somo
little blackleg Is prevalent, but not
enoughto excite alarm. Cattlo raleeie
ute vaccinating freely. The Hereford
Grovo Stock Farm, near Childress, has
(low nearly 500 registeredcattle.
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MANY LIVES LOST.

Tborn It Orent I.on of frop.rty from tlic
ttni'put Hiurtii.

Jloflton, Muss., Feb. 3. A score of
perrons were drowned and $2,000,000
Ions inflicted by tho storm that Hwept
over eastern Massachusettsand llhodc
lslniul Monday night and Tuesday
morning.

Four unldenlined bodies lie in tho
coroner's olllco In Gloucester. Five
more oro In Lynn, brought over from
Llttlo Nnhant, where the schooner
Charles 11. Hrlggs was wrctked.

Twelvo unldentllled corpsesare re-

ported at lluker's lslnnd, In Sileru
harbor, They, too. must have manned
some of the schoonerswhich were lost
In Gloucesterharbor.

That there are others In the waters
of the bay seems almost certain.
Wreckage Is strewn up and down the
coast, from Cape Ann to Copo Cod

Thirty schoonerswere wrecked In
Massachusetts,bay. On land the loss
by tho storm seems to have been con-

fined entirely to property.
Twenty-fou-r hours elapsed before

direct telegraphic comtnunleaMon was
restored between Uoston and the rest
of the world. The electric car service
In this city was restoredby noon, but
In most of the smaller towns the trol- -

ley lines arc still crippled.
Tho cost of the storm In this city is

estimnted at $1,500,000.
With clearing weather tho licet of

storm-boun- d vessels made prepara-
tions to leave port, and seerul got
underway yesterday.

St. Johns. X. F., Feb. 3. Sixteen
men belonging In Trinity bay were
driven oft' In the Ice Tuesday while seal
hunting. It Is feared the have per-

ished. The boats that were out seek-

ing them returned at nightfall without
having got sight of them. The Urltlsh
brlgantlne Lady Uertha drove ashore
Tuesday night at Renews harbor, forty
miles south of here. She was Im-

bedded In an Ice tloe, nnd became a
total wreck. Her seven awn. It Is
feared, are lost, although they may be
drifting about In a boat amidst tho Ice.
Nothing Is known here regarling the
steamer that was tlylng distress sig-

nals In the ice Tuesday. The steamer
Glover started to seek her yes'erday.

St. Paul. Minn., Feb. 3. The prom-
ised snow storm of Tuesday night was
chiefly promise, barely enough falling
to lay tho dust. However, th mer-
cury fell Instead, and below-zer-o

weatherwas general In tho northwest
early yesterday. In this city It was 12

degreesbelow at 7 o'clock, a drop of SO

degrees since Tuesday afternoon. At
the same hour Duluth reported 1 1 be-

low, Moorehead 1C below, llu.on 10

below. Bismarck 10 below, and Winni-
peg, where It was 20 below during the
night, had 10 below. Minus llgures
were likewise elsewhere reported, but
Winnipeg was the coldest.

Providence. R. I.. Feb. 3. Th great-
er part of the stateIs still norm-boun- d,

with practically no wire communica-
tion with any place outside of this citv
Therewas no meansof travel from one
part of the city to another,exeppt that
furnished by sleighs. The tro'ley sys-

tem experienced the worst tie-u- p in Its
history. The business ofthe city was
at a standstill.

OIL FOR FUEL.

Kxpfrlnietil lire liflir; Miule Willi It on
lorpedo Itiiiila,

New York, Feb. 3. The repart of the
board of engineers which has been
conductingexperiments with oil as fuel
on tho torpedo boat Stiletto, at New-York-

,

has been made to the secretary
of the navy, and If Its recommenda-
tions, which are strongly fortilled,
meet with executive approval, a revo-
lution In firing naval vesselswill be
fairly begun. Tho board found that
the oil fuel was incomparably superior
to coal in every way, particularly for
small vessels, chief among the idvun-tage-s

being economy, easeof handling,
reduced lire-roo- m force, absence of
waste andhigher calorific capacity. It
was found In actual practice that the
Stiletto ran twenty-eigh-t miles on one
ton of coal, nnd fifty-si- x miles on one
ton of oil The oil runs from the dock
Into the bunkers and thenceto the fire
by gravity alone, needing no handling.
A distinct advantage lies In the ready
removal of the oil burning appliance
where oil Is unobtainable, permitting
the use of coal at any time. Tho board
recommends that the apparatusal-

ready installed In the Stiletto be con-

tinued in use, and that similar pro-

visions be made for utilizing the Im-

proved s)stem in other torpedo boats.
Additional experiments are needed to
demonstratetho practical use of the
liquid fuel on larger vessels, where
arrangementsmust be made to curry
enormous quantities of crude petro-
leum.

A Woman Murdered.
Macon, Ga., Feb. 3. A special from

Reldsvllle, Ga.. says: Monday after-
noon Mrs, Alexander Sharp, wife r.f a
prominent farmer living beveu miles
!rom hero, was brutally murdered
while al"'o at her home She had
JUBt returnen from a woodland, where
she left her husband, and It is thought
robbers wore In the house,nnd being
discovered, they slew her to nlde 'heir
crime. The horlble crime wan dis-
covered by her husband, who came to

. the house later In the day.

Mxli' Nmn,
New York. Feb. 3. Tho Mexican

government has published an order to
the Mexican National railroad, notify- -

lug them that they must discontinue
handling commercial and other tole--
graphIc we8gagwj between the UnltoU

, BtatCB and Mexlco. According to tho
government, tho railroads may use
(heir telegraph "solely to serve In tho
safeguard to the running of trains,"
The effect of the order, If fully carried

' out, means that tho telegraphhervlce
i n Moxlco must be carried on over tho

(sdtfiU linos.

Wnihlngtnn Nrwi
Washington, Feb. 3. In tho ncnato

yesterday Mr. Hawley of Connecticut
secured tho adoption of a resolution
llrectlng tho secretary of tho Interior
to furnish the senate tho total por
capita exxst of educating Indian chil-
dren at certain Indian schools, tho to-
tal cost of transporting pupils to and
from the Fchools including tho number
transported, npptoxlnmtcly what pro--
pot tlon of the chllden educated In tho
schools return to tho blanket asd
camp condition and what can be done
to prevent such retrogressionand con-
tinue tho children In tho lines of pro-grci- is

rn which they have entered,and

fltirncn ot the educated youth at homo
and those educated away from homo
In faor of ending the tribal reserva-
tion life of the Indian, his becoming a
citizen and entering the great mass
of population, as shown by tho pupils
going Into tho employment of civilized
life.

Mr. Jonesot Atkansascalled atten-
tion to the reply of the departmentof
Justice to his resolutioncalling for In-

formation as to the appointmentof de-

puties by I'nlted StatesMarshal Coop-

er of Arkansas. He said that tho re-
ply was not satisfactory,as it did not
assign reasons for the removal of the
leputlc3 of Mr. Cooper's predecessor.
If they wet or emoved for political rea-

sons, Mr. Jonessaid he wanted the de-

partment so to state. He thereforeof-

fered another resolution directing the
departmentof Justice to supply tho In-

formation.
Mr. Hale thought this a matter with

which congress had nothing to do. Tho
resolution was ngreccd to.

At 12 33 p, m. the vice presidentlaid
before the senatethe resolution of Mr.
Pettierew of South Dakota, declaring
it to lie opprsed to the policy of tho
United States to acquire territory, to
defend which a navy would be re-

quired, which was laid over yesterday.
Mr. Hale of Maine, being satisfied

that the remarks the senator from
South Dakota would make would in-

fringe upon a subject under discussion
in executive session,said that he would
move that tho senate, under rule 33,
go into executive session.

Mr. Pettlgrew remaiked that he
could as well offer his remarks In ex-

ecutive session as in open session, and
"if tho friends of the Hawaiian treaty
are so tender aboutthe matter," he
was willing to go into executive ses-

sion.
Mr. Hale's motion prevailed and at

12: in p. m. the senatewont into execu-
tive session.

The executive session was concluded
at 1 20 p. m. The senate then pro-

ceeded to the consideration of qpen
session business,

Mr. Cullom of Illinois, of tho appro-
priationscommittee, called up the agri
cultural appropriationbill. As It pass-- '

ed the houe the measure carried $3,--
3C0.9U2. As reported to the senato It '

can led $3,512,202,an increase over the
house bill of ? 131,300. After the rend-- 1

ing of the bill the senate, at 5:30 p.
m., adjourned.

Washington, Feb. 3. At the opening
of the session ofthe house yesterday
Mr. Grow (Rep.) of Pennsylvaniaask-
ed unanimous consent for tho consid-
eration of a resolution directing the

'

secretaryof war to Issue nudals to 530

Pennsjlvnnla soldiers who belonged
to the command which passed through
the mob at Baltimore. April 13, 1SG1,

and which received the thanks of con--

Kress July 22, 1S61.

Mr. Hull, chairman of the military
aflairs committee, objected. Several
other requests for unanimous consent
met a similar fate.

The army appropriationbill was sent
to the conference, Messrs, Hull (Rop.)
of Iowa, Marsh (Rep.) of Illinois and
uox (Uem.) ot Tennessee being ap-

pointed as conferees.
'Ine house then went Into tho com-

mittee of the whole nnd resumedcon-

sideration of tho District of Columbia
bill.

The District bill was completed and
passed shortly after 3 o'clock.

Muekliiililrra Mpet.
Chicago, 111., Feb. 3. Yesterday at

the annualmeeting of the stockholders
of the Diamond Match company, tho
$79S,7ti7 lost to the stockholders of tha
company through the failure of tho
Moore Uros., In 1S9C, and heretofore
carried as an asset, was erased from
the books. The amount was taken
from tho surplus account. It was this
surpluswhich tho attorneysfor Edwin
Gould, the son of tho deceased Now
York millionaire, tried so hard but
fruitlessly to puncture at the annual
meeting of last year.

Either a bronze or gold frame, If
narrow, will look well on an etching,
but most persons prefer the dark
woods. White and gold combinations
are pretty for dainty pictures of gay
characters, and the Ivory whlto frames,
which are also favorites, look well
against any wall except a white one.
Of the wood frames those of oak, cher-
ry and holly arc hem.

Will lUinaln.
Itombay, Fob. 3.-- It Is announced

that Gen. Sir William Ijckhan, who
commanded the Tlrah expedition, and
who, it waa understood, had beensu-

perceded In his command by elen. Sir
Arthur Power Palmer, has decided to
remain In India, with tho viow of re-

covering the ground lost by tho dis-
aster to the fourth brigade of ilritlsh
troops near Shlnkamar on Saturday
last. Gen. Ijckhart will attempt to
recover the arms captured from tho
Yorkshire regiment.

I'nrto Kleo Tubmen,
Washington.Feb. 3. All Porto Rico

tobacco hasbeen forbldon entranceIn-

to Cuba, according to United BtateB
Vice Consul Hanna, at San Juan,Porto
Rico, Heretofore this tobacco has
been hlpped to Cuba and thore mods
Into cigars branded "Habana," Tho
best cigarsthat have been going to the
United State during tho past threo
years wero made of Porto Rlco tobac-
co. As a result of this order, which,
tho consul says,was to tako effect Jan.
15 last, tho price of Porto Rlco tobacco
hart greatly declined.

rOWEKOFMORMOmSM

STRAWS FltOM RECENT UTAH
ELECTIONS.

Tim Wert I'litiiutril hjr .Idirpli Sinllli Htlll
nil Im IViililiMil Stri-MBtl- i

Mtimiiiitlxii VIomciI rrinn lu UvmiIM

tU'rnullnc ltiiilill).

X Pl'OXLXTS of tho
in o r in o n c lturcli
hnve licon stirred
to renewed activity
liv .r. i.rnl n.f.piir

--'events, chief
a m o ng these Is,
pcrh ips, tho icsult
of the iccent elec-

tions, which are
taken to Indicate
that the sect

'outuled by Joseph Smith still re-'al-

all Its political power. Sta-

tistics also seem to show that tho
general growth of the chinch has been
accelerated rather than otherwise of
Sate. At the Octobei confeionce Presi-
dent Wllfoid Woodruff demanded that
the nunmous should unite In politics.
At that time the demand was set down
as mcicly the talk of uu old man, but
the Xowmber election seems to show
that a large clement among the mor- -

nioiis still cntcitnin deep tespect for
'ho isolations of chinch elders. John
Clark, the candidate for mayor ot the
citizens, but a very devout mormon,
and an undisputed church candidate,

as elected b n small majority. The
..,, ..fvmi tlln 1.- -. I.,.1,.,nti,1..l 1'ntn

,u,Li.r.,. ,. ,iiti.in.i........... n,.,ii.intn.....- among ..-- v.. .,- -
- nil gpiitilps. Mr. Clark was support-e-l

by the politicians whoso names ate
ol.vays associated with church politics,
and the conclusion that the church
elected him Is well supported. Lvcry
gentile who was on the ticket with him
was defeated. Kery gentile who was
on the other tickets was seriously
Fcratched, andevery mormon running
received a comparatively large vote.
The same icsult was scon all over
Utah. Ogden's administration, as well
as Salt Lake City's, will bo In tho
hands of mormons, though in each
case the gentiles form the hulk of tho could not have emanated from any one
population. The city council In each person. Tho tendencies of mob pro-cat-- e,

by a majority of moimons, show nomona are those which He deepestIn
a result of religious voting. The ten- - tbo social nature. The spirit of tho
ilcncy of mormons to vote for men of mob Is contagions, because In human
their own faith has an Importantbear-- nature there Is a vast collection of
lng on national affairs. It Is not Im- - Imitative tendencies. An Important

fiHsW

PRESIDENT

probable that next car a legislature
may Lr elected In Utah which will be
so overwhelmingly mormon that a
United States senator will be chosen
who will give his allegiance to the
church leaders.

At the conference already referred
to It was shown by statistics that tho
(ntfnoDk In motiHinrahlri Mirnnrrh linn.miuire; 111 111 1. tit i em ji titiijitfiit utir
Usui of children who have reached the
ego of S veirs. and of adult converts,
n I't'ih. Idaho. Canada Colorado, Wy-nm- 'i'

and Arlzonn, has beenlarger
tlnn dur'cg any year In the church's
Mstory Outside tho Rocky mountnln
uglon the mormon church hasreceived
rrrf ncppfFlrns than In any two years
ptpvlously The greatest comnantlvo
'""rai-- has been In New England, In
p'vpo of the Missouri river, north

f the Ohio, and In Orpgon and Call-I'rn- h.

Outside of Utah 1.100 mlsslon-frip- j:

ore hard nt work miny of them
' ro-u- seeking recruits for the

church Most of them are young or
middle-nee- d men, and nonp receives
nry sihry, the church requiring Its
mlsslonirlesio deppndon the hospital-It-v

of the people among whom they
ma- be laboring

Tli lisn.

Extract from a letter written from
ollegc" "I am much rejoiced, dearest

mHo. that you are coming to visit me
next Monday. I will ho at the station
to meet the train. As we haven't seen
each other for a long time, that I mty
pasllv recoenbo you, hold n 10 note
In your right hand." Tlt-mt- s.

riiotiiirr)by Under Walrr.
Photographs have leeently been suc-

cessfully taken under water at a dis-
tance of 10 or 12 feet. The camera
was carried by a diver, the light was
supplied by an electric lamp carried In

tho diver's headpiece. Tho experiments
were carried out In the bay of Rio de
Janeiro, nrazll.

A Modern Imtaiirc.
Arthur "Has she given you any rea-

son to hope?" Chester "Yes; she told
me last night that I reminded her of
the only husband she hud ever really
loved."

Novel Invention.
A recent Invention Is a cradle that

rocks by means of a clockwork mech-
anism, and at the same tlmo plays
tunes to tho baby.

THE PSYCHOLOGY OF MOUS.

rriif. Ilojrre Toll tho DIITrrnit Whj
Tlioy ,rn lniilri'l,

Prof. Joslah ltoyce, In n lecturo on
"The Psychology of Mobs and Other
Assemblages," at Cambridge', Mass.,
recently said n mob wuh an assem-
blage of excited persons,but such per-

sons were not necessarily of a low
order of Intelligence', it was not cor-icc- t,

either, to legard a mob as neces-

sarily a dangerous body, for It might
he excited by Joy ns well ns by auger.
In a mob ovcry Individual was Inter-
ested In what cvciy other was doing
and each was liisplicd with stronger
emotions than ho would otherwise
have had. Things ate done by a mob
which no member composing It would
have done as an Individual. The lead-e-r

makes strong suggestions and all
the others go In tho dlicctlon of those
suggestions. There Is an abolition of
ordinary clearness of judgment nnd
whatever may happen on such an oc-

casion nobodyafterward finds that tho
effect Is anything like equal to the
cause Tho phenomena of a mob aio
not always those of excitement, for
sometimes the phenomena have to do
with Intellectual processes. Thus, dur-

ing an excitement In the stock market
tho processof thinking Is going on all '

tho time. Ir cho case of Intellectual
piocessesit Is sometimes true that an
assemblage of professional men
leaches a hopeless condition of con-

tagious stupidity and no one scorns
able at tho time to separatehis own
Judgment from tho common opinions.
The most marked feature of all mobs
,s u"' negative feature, that Is, that
the crowd Is of less intelligence than
the Intelligence of any individual In
it. Tho more highly trained nro the
members of a mob, the more helpless
frequently they arc in excitement, be
causetheir higher training makes thorn
les ,Hcl1 ,0 '"'ting as a crowd. On
the other hand. It Is to be considered
tint vast numbers of expressions of
human Intelligence, such as languages
or the Kngllsh constitution, wore tho
result of in large bodies
and from some eonfeichips lias been
derived something of value which

WOODRUFF.

part of every man Is his extreme sensi-
tiveness to the doings of his fellows
and to their npproval or disapproval
of his own acts. Men are not less sen-
sitive than women In this respect, al-
though few of them realize It, and
when there comes a moment when
Judgment Is nbandoned the door Is left
open to sensitiveness nnd the Imita-
tive tendencies and men act together
as animals would do. The kind of as-
semblage which takes wise action is
ono In which the Individual takes his
principles from the crowd, but Judges
tho facts for himself. Such an assem-
blage Is usually rather small nnd
mutual criticism is free, each Individu-
al retaining the sense of personal

HISTORICAL BUILDINQ TO GO.

It Is statedthat the houso in St. Mar-
tin's street, near Leicester Square, at
one time occupied by Sir Isaac Newton,
Is about to he pulled down. It was
here, to use the great scientist'sown
words, that he passed "the happiest
years of his life In tho obsorvatory at
that house." The building, which was
duly marked with a tablet, was once
before threatenedwith destruction, but
public sentimentbeing aroused in time,
this Interesting relic was saved, only,

a,Eni oiir 1lj b 111111

NEWTON'S OLD HOME.
It vould appear, to ultimately suffer
the fate which a nits all our Inter-
estingbuildings. t. James'Oufgst.

INJMIE ODD CORNER.

SOME STRANGE. QUEBn AND

CUUIOUS PHASES OF LIFE.

A Hrtimrloililp IV.ir Itmti Hip I'nrlrnlt
IAiiliiiniitlnmi Our HI.Ip-- A

- Hip IVirl Ojntcr the
Hunk lit Hip Muiilti.

I'nri'iU'iiiuir.
I'm glowing nlil: I've clty rnrs
ro liilimnl nil m life In '"!

In nil that time uf hoped ami fpurs

l'e fullul my ih arm wlh to Knm,
1 xeo full wpII that heio lit low

IIIIih umilo.uil tin ii- Is for none
My piajir will ne'er fullllmcnt know;

1 f linxr Mini Caii'iivKniuiP,
1 nucr have seen Carcassonnrl

You poo tlip rlly fmm tlin lilll- -lt

Ilea lipyniul tin- - mountain Imio,
Ami jet to tr.irli It niic must 'till

I'lvo long and weaiy Ungues pursue.
Anil, to retain, ns many iiuup'

All! had llin vintage plenteous .ron.
TllP rape withheld Its jollow stole!

t shall not look on CaicnsianiiP,
1 shall not look on Cuicasuuiiin--

TIipv toll me erry dny N there
Not moie nor lens than Sunday '.''!

In shining olios ami garmentsfair
The pmple walk upon their way,

One fur.-- tliete on eatli walls
As uland as those of llaliyloll.

A lilsliop and two generals'
1 do not know lair Cnrenssonnc,
1 do not know fall Carcassonne!

The chip's rlKlit; lie says that wo
Aio ever waywaid, wink and blind,

lie tells us In' his homily
Ambition nilii all mankind:

Yet could I thorp two days have spent.
While still tbp autumn sweetly shone.

Ah me! I nilijlit Inive dlid content
When I had looked on Cucassonne,
When 1 bad lookul on C.irciisioiineJ

Thy pardon, rather, I beseech.
In tlilr prayer If 1 off end.

One something vies beyond his leach
Prom childhood to bis Journey's end,

My wife, our little boy, AIkiuiii,
Have trnviled to Nat bonne,

My grandchild has -- ion 1'erplgnan,
And 1 have not soi 11 Carcassonne,
And 1 have not iui Carcassonne!

Ho eioonid, one dn. elno bv I.lmoilx,
A peasant,double bout with age.

"lllse up, my friend," said I, "Willi ou
I'll go upon tills pltarlmoKO "

lie left nest moinlng his abode.
Hut (Heaven foi give him) half way on

The old man .lied upon the load;
Up npcr gnzed on Caicnssonne,
Kacli mortal has his Carcassunne.

New .11t1111111tle '1 hi rinoiiieter.
A thermometer Is being manufac-

tured In Vienna by the aid of which It
will ho possible to keep rooms nt an
oven tempetntuie, and, where neces-
sary, Indicate that temperntuic at a
distance. The apparatus,which until
now has served a similar purpose has
been restricted In Its nction, being ap-

plicable to tt mperaturcs ranging only
between two fixed limits. The new In
strument will register any degree of
boat or cold. It Is made of glass and
consists of a glass tube, the upper ex-

it omlty of which fits Into n long glass
bulb. To this tube are annexed threo
capillaries, which nro fixed on to
platinum contacts, for connection with
the electric current. The apparatus
is about throe-fourt- filled with fluid
suitable for thermometric purposes,
but a bad conductor of electricity.
The changes in temperaturecause tho
movement up or down of quicksilver
and tho thermometric lluld, and the
consequent displacementof the plati
num contacts, and an automatic In-

terruption of current. It Is possible
through a combination of these Instru-
ments, each fixed for a degree of

following the other, to Indi-
cate the various degrees In an apart-
ment within a given time, but the
same result Is obtained by using only
ono apparatuswith several contacts.

Ilenmrkulile l'eiir.
Here Is a most curious specimen of

A fruit. It is a pietty hard pear, with
an amusing "portrait" on one side.
The lady who photographed It gives

her assurancethat the pear was abso-
lutely untouched by hand. It was
grown at Lytham Hall, Lancashire.
A gentleman'sdress bow hns apparent-
ly been placed beneath the pear, doubt-
less to nccentuato the expression of
sleek complacency that marks Its
broad "face." Forehead, eyes, nose,
cheeks, mouth and chin nro all defined
In a really marvelous manner. Edin-
burgh Scotsman.

I)eth-Wtc- h Hint Hookworm.
The curious little Insect called tho

"death-watch- " Is a kind of beetle, tho
scientific narao of which, Anoblum, Is
derived from a Greek word signifying
"resuscitated" because, like many of
the beetle family, when caught, It
feigns death with extraordinaryexact-
ness, so much so, indeed, that a
French writer asserts"that ono ot tho
species of the genus has been held In
tho llamo ot a candle without giving
the slightest sign of life, and has yet
run away with tho greatest rapidity
tho momont It found Itself safely on
tho ground." The larvao of theso In-

sects are extremely partial to old fur-
niture, in which they porforato numer-
ous round holes. Hence the genus Is
called vrllletto by tho French, from
vrllle, a gimlet. In tho larval state
they resemble small, white, soft
worms, with six short, minute feet.
The head is scaly, and It Is terminated
by two- - strong cutting pincers, with
which these Insects scrapo the wood
Into the finest sawdust, Other species
of tho genus feed on flour, bread, wat-
ersand other substances,In which they
form grooves or galleries, according
to the thicknessof their working ma-
terials.

The sound called tho death-tic- k Is
made by the Insect stricklng Its man-
dibles upon the wood. The number of
distinct strokesIs generally from sev-
en to eleven, and if the Insect he In a

I Itttrttlnn whero It can bs watched, llf

will bo ohscrvod to nod Its head as It
makes c.tcb stroke, tho wholo being
done with great force nnd qulcknoss.
The sound greatly roHomblon a mod-

erate tapping on tho tnblo with a fin-

ger nail, and, Indeed, In old houseB,

whore the Insects nro numerous,
they may be Induced to mnko tlyitr1
noises at any time, 'by tnpplng ora
table tlio wood of which contains
them. Tho llttlo Insect cnllcd tho
"bookwotm" belongs to tho same, genus
as the "death-watch- ," and In aomo
rases It will boro through books with
as much case as tho "death-watch- "

hoics through furniture; nnd Klrby
nnd Spcnce, In their "Introduction to
niitomology," mention an lnstnnco
whore, In a public library but llttlo
fiequcntod, twenty-seve-n folio volumee
were perforated in a straight lino by
the same Insect In such n mnnncr that,
on passing a cord through the perfect-
ly round hole made by It, theso twon-ty-spv- en

volumes could bo raised ab
once! Oilier Insects occasionally at-

tack hooks, but this bcctlo Is tho moat
destructive.

I lle That steiil Itldrn.
That certain files will stcnl a rld

on tho hack or wings of somo larger
Insect, and that this labor saving pro-

cess may be habitual, Is Indicated by
the observations of tho Rev. A. E. Ea-

ton, who noticed In Algeria a small
Ily ildlng on the backs of big beetles.
Thoj .settle down on the prothornx,
and on the I ase of the wing covers,
sonietlines half a dozen females on ono
beetle. The beetles occasionally
thiow themselves on their backs to
try and get lid of them by rolling,
but the tiles elude all their efforts to
dislodge them, dodging out of harm's
way Into the Joinings of tho thorax
and out again, and darting from baok
to breast nnd back again, In n way
that drives the beetle nearly mad. In
vain she scrapes over them with hor
legs; in vain does sho roll over or
ilche down among the roots of the
herbage: tho files are as active as
monkeys, and there Is no shaking
them off." A somewhat similar case
has boon rpported by Mrs. Slosson.who
ohscru'd at Fr.inconla n lace wing fly
(Chrysopa), which seemed to have a
black raised spot upon each wing, nnd
others with but n single spot. She
caught some chrysopas, and in the net
with one of them was a minuto Coci-domy- lu

lly still clinging to the wing
of a laco wing lly. It apparently Is
a tramp lly, stealingn ride on the lar
ger insect, though the lace winged files
are not rapid filers, nor do they fly to a
great distance.

Oi.trlchn Unit Wultr,
One of the oddest sightson the sandy

stretchesof plain in southern Africa
is a party of waltzing ostriches. A re-

cent writer on the subject thus de-

scribes their queer antics: "When
thcio nro a number of them they will
btait olf In the morning and, after run-
ning a few hundred yaids, will stop,
anil wit n raised wings win whirl rap
idly round tin tney are stupeueu, o
perhaps orcnK a icg. ine males pose
also bcfoie fighting nnd to mnko the!
court. They kneel on their ankles,
opening tneir wings ami balancing
themselves alternately forward and
backward or to ono side or tho other,
wiillo the neck is stretched on a level
with the back and the headstrikes the
sides,now on the right, now on tho left,
while the feathers are bristling. The
bird appears at tills time so absorbed
in its occupation as to forget all that
is going on nioiiud him, and can ho
appioached and caught. The initio
alone uttersa cry, which sounds much
like an effort to speak with tho mouth
shut tight."

The I'enrl (ler.
The pearl oyster Is the animal from

which those highly-value- d ornaments,
pearls, aro extracted. The pearl Is
nothing more thnn "nacre," deposited"
In the shape of globular drops, In-

stead of being spread over tho Inner
surface of tho shell, in which case It
is known as mother-of-pear- l.

These valuable shells are found both
In tho old and new world. Ceylon Is
very famous for Its pearl fisheries.
The fishermen are trained to remain a
long tlmo under water, and nre as-

sisted In their descent to the bottom
of tho sea by a heavy weight tied to
their feet. They rapidly gather all
the pearl oysters In their way In a bas-
ket, nnd when In want of air glvo a
signal to their friends above who draw
them to tho surface by a rope. The
oysters aro then left to putrefy for
somo weeks, when they are carefully
washed and tho pearls extracted.

The llenk of Hie Moainlt.
The beak of tho mosquito Is simply

a tool-bo- x wherein tho mosquito keeps
six miniature surgical instruments In
perfect working order. Two of these
instruments are exact counterpartsof
the surgeon's lance. One Is a spear
with a double barbed head, the fourth
is a needle of exquisite fineness,a saw
and a pump going to make up the
complement. The spear Is the largest
of the six tools, and Is used for mak-
ing tho Initial puncture; next the lance
or knives are brought Into play to
causo the blood to flow more freely.
In enso this last operation falls ot hav-
ing the desired effect, the saw and tha
needle nre carefully and feelingly In- -.

sorted In a lateral direction In the vic-
tim's flesh. The pump, the most deli-
cate ot all six ot the Instruments, la
used in transferring tbo blood to the.
Insect's stomach.

Keep Your Trouble! Haered.
A wife whose lite can not have been

all sunshine writes the following ad-
vice to other married pairs: Preserve i
sacredly tho privacies ot your house,
your married state and your heart.
With God's help build your own quiet
world, not allowing your dearestearth-
ly friend to be the confidant of aught
that concerns your domestic peace.Let'
moments of alienation, If they occur.l
do neaicu at once. Never speak of W
outBioe, out to each other confess, and
all will come out right. Navar let tha
morrow's sunstill And you a, variance,'
Renewor review the vow at all tempt- -'

lions; it win ao you both good, and
therebyyour souls will grow together,
cemented In that love which la imn..
er than death, and you will beoome'v
truly ono. v

It Is said that eeeltlon affeeU oattisleep especially a slUo en tie m--J
Ilea lore.
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TALMAGE'S SKHMON.

"MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED,"
LAST SUNDAY'S SUDJECT.

"Who Knonreth Whether Thou Art
Coma la tha Kingdom for Nuch a
Time a ThU" Kithcr, Chapter IV.
Vane 14.

STHHR tho beauti-
ful WllB UlO Wlfo Of

A Ii u b u c r u h tho
abominable. Tho
tlmo hud coino for
her to prcsont n
petition to her In-

famous husbandin
behalf of tho Jew-
ish nation,to which
she had onco be-

longed. She was
afraid to undcrtako tho work,
lest sho should lose her own
llfo; but hor cousn, Mordecal, who
bad brought her up, encouraged hor
With tho suggestion that probably sho
had been raised up of God for that pe-

culiar mission. "Who knoweth wheth-
er thou art come to tho kingdom for
such a tlmo as this?"

Esther had her work.
You and I have ours. It Is my busi-
ness to tell you what stylo of men and
women you ought to bo In order that
you meet the demand of tho ago In
which God has castyour lot. So this
discourso will not deal with tho tech-
nicalities, but only with tho practica-
bilities. When two armies havo rushed
Into battlo, tho ofilccrs of either army
do not want n philosophical discussion
about tho chemical propertiesof hu-

man blood or tho natureof gunpowder;
they want some one to man tho bat-
teries and take out the guns.. And
now, when all tho forces of light and
darkness,of heaven and hell, have
plunged Into the fight, it is no tlmo
to give ourselves to tha definitions and
formulas and technicalities and con-
ventionalities of religion. What wo
want la practical, earnest,concentrat-
ed, enthusiasticand triumphant help.

In the first place, In or." to meet
tho special demand of this ago, you
need to be an unmistakable,aggressive
Christian. Of half-and-ha-lf Christians
wo do not want any more. The church
of JesusChrist will be better without
them. They are tho chief obstacle to
tho church's advancement. I am
speakingof anotherkind of Christian.
All tho appliances for your becoming
an earnestChristian are at your hand,
and there Is n straight path for you
Into tho broad daylight of God's for-
giveness. You may this moment be
tho bondmen of tho world, and the
next moment you moy bo princes of
tho Lord God Almighty. You remem-
ber what excitement there was In this
country, years ago, when the Prince of
Wales came here how tho people
rushed out by hundreds of thousands
to seo him. Why? Because theyex-
pected that some day he would sit up-
on tho throne of Hngland. Hut what
was all that honor compared with tho
honor to which God calls you to be
sons and daughters of tho Lord Al-

mighty; yea, to bo queens and kings
unto God. "They shall reign with him
forever and forever."

I was once amid the wonderful, be-
witching cactus growths of North Car-
olina. I never was more bewildered
with the beauty of flowers, and yet
when I would tako up ono of theso
cactusesand pull tho leaves apart tho
beauty was all gone. You could hard-
ly tell that It had ever been a flower.
And there are a great many Christian
people in this day Just pulling apart
their Christian experiences to seewhat
there Is in them, and there Is nothing
left In them.

This stylo of is a
damage instead of an advantage to
their Christian character. I remember
when I was a boy I used to have a
small piece In the gardenthat I called
my own, and I plantedcorn there,and
every few days I would pull It up to
seo how fast It was growing. Now,
there are a great many Christian peo-
ple In this day whose
merely amounts to the pulllnit un of
that which they only yesterdayor th?
day before planted. Oh, my friend;.,
if you want to have a stalwart Chris-
tian character, plant It right out of
doors In the great field of Christian
usefulness, and though storms may
come upon it, and though the hot sun
of trial may try to consume It, It will
thrive until It becomes a great tree,
In which the fowls of heaven may have
their habitation. I have no patience
with thes flower-po- t Christians.They
keep themselves under shelter, and
ell their Christian experience In a
mall, exclusive circle, when they

ought to plant It In the great garden
of the Lord, so that the whole atmos-
phere could bo aromatic with tbolr
Christian usefulness. What we want
In tho church of God Is more strength
of piety. The century plant Is won-
derfully suggestive and wonderfully
beautiful, but I never look at It with-
out thinking of Its parsimony. It lets
whole fenerationsgo by before It puts
forth one blossom; so I have really
more admiration when I see the dewy
tears in the blue eyes of the violets,
for they comeevery spring. My Chris-
tian friends, time Is going by so rap-Idl-y

that we can not afford to be idle.
Again, if you want to be qualified to

meet the duties which this age de-

mandsof you, you must, on one hand,
avoid reckless Iconoclasm, and, on the
other band, not stick too much to
things becausethey are old. The air
is full of new plans, new projects, new
theoriesof government, new theologies,
and I am amazed to see how so many
Christians wont only novelty In order
to recommend a thing to their confi-
dence; and so they vacillate and awing
to and fro, and they are useless and
they are unhappy. New plans secu-
lar, ethical, philosophical, religious,

trans-Atlanti- c long
enough to make a line reaching from
the German universities to Great Salt
Lake City. Ah, my brother, do not
take hold of a thing merely because it
la new! Try it by the realities of the
Judgment Day, But, on the other
And, do not adhereto anything mere-
ly because it Is old. There Is not a
ingle enterpriseof the churchor the

world but baasometime been scoffed
t. There waa a time when men de

rided even Bible societies, and when a
tew young men met In Massachusetts
and oraranlcad tha flrat mlaalonarv so
iety ever organised In this country,

were went laughter and ridicule rfll (

round the Christian church, They
aid the undertakingwaa preposterous.

iAMi so also the work of Jwu Christ

was Mrinllol. People cried out, "Who
over heard of sucli theories of ethics
nnd government? Who ever noticed
such a stylo of preaching as Jesus
haB?" Kzoklcl had talked of myste-
rious wings and wheels. Hero camp a
man from Capernaum and (lennessuret
nnd Ho drew Ills Illustrations from tho
lakes, from tho sand, from the moun-
tain, from tho lilies, from tho corn-
stalks. How tho Pharisees Bcoffcdl
How Herod derided! And tills Jesus
they plucked by tho board nnd thoy
split In Ills face, and they called Him
"this fellow!" All tha great enter-
prises In and out of tho church havo
at times been scoffedat, and therehavo
been a great multitude who have
thought that tho chariot of God's
truth would fall to pieces If It once got
out of tho old rut. And so there ate
thoso who havo no pntlonce with any-
thing llko Improvement In church
architecture, or with anything llko
good, hearty, earnestchurch singing,
and they dcrldo nny form of religious
discussion which goes down walking
among everyday men, rather than that
which makes an excursion of rhetor-
ical stills. Oh, that tho church of God
would wako up to an adaptability of
work! Wo must admit the simple fact
that the churches of JesusChrist In
this day do not reach the great masses.
There are fifty thousand people in Ed-
inburgh who never hear the Gospel.
There are one million people In Lon-
don who never hear tho Gospel. Tho
great mojorlty of tho Inhabitants of
this capital come not under the im-

mediate ministrationsof Christ's truth,
and the Church of God In this day, In-
stead of being n place full of living
epistles, known and read of all men,
Is more like a dead-lett- er postofflce.

"Hut," say the people, "tho world Is
going to bo converted; you must be pa-
tient; the kingdoms of this world are
to become tho kingdoms of Christ."
Never, unless tho church of Jesus
Christ puts on moro speedand energy.
Instead of the church converting the
world, the world is converting the
church. Here Is a great fortress.
How shall it be taken? An army
comes and sits around nbout It, cuts
oif the supplies, and says; "Now wo
will just wait until from exhaustion
and starvation they will havo to give
up." Weeks and months, and perhaps
n year pass along, and finally the fort-
ress surrendersthrough tha starva-
tion and exhaustion. But, my friends,
the fortresses of sin nre never to bo
taken In that way. If they are taken
for God It will be by stoim; you will
have to bring up the great siege guns
of the Gospel to tho very wall and
wheel the Hying artillery into line, and
when tho armed Infantry of heaven
shall confront the battlementsyou will
have to give the quick command:
'Torward! Charge!"

Ah, my friends, there is work for you
to do and for mo to do In order to this
grand accomplishment. I havo a pul-
pit. I preach in it. Your pulpit is tho
bank. Your pulpit Is the store. Your
pulpit Is the editorial chair. Your pul-
pit is tho anvil. Your pulpit 1b the
house of scaffolding. You pulpit Is the
mechanics' shop. I may stand In my
place nnd, through cownrdlce or
through g, may keep back
the word I ought to utter; while you,
with sleeve rolled up and brow

with toil, may utter the word
that will Jar tho foundations of
heaven with tho shout of a great vic-
tory. Oh, that we might all feel that
tho Lord Almighty is putting upon us
tho hands of ordination! I tell you,
every one, go forth nnd preach this
Gospel. You have ns much right to
preach as I have or any man living.

Hedley Vlcnrs was a wicked man In
tho English army. Tho grace of God
came to him. He became an earnest
and eminent Christian. They scoffed
at him and said: "You aro a hypocrite,
you are as bad as ever you were."
Still he kept his faith In Christ, and
after a while, finding that they could
not turn htm side by calling him a
hypocrite, they ald to him: "Oh, you
are nothing but a Methodist!" This
did not disturb him. He went on per-
forming his Christian duty until he
had formed all his troops Into a Bible
class, and the whole encampment was
snaken with the presence of God. So
Havelock went Into the heathen tem-
ple In India while the English army
waa there and put a candle Into tho
hand of each of the heathengods that
stood around In tho heathen temple,
and by the light of those candles held
up by the Idols Gen. Havelock preach-
ed righteousness, temperance, and
Judgment to come. And who will say
oil earth or In heaven that Havelock
had not the right to preach? In the
ministers house where I preparedfor
college there worked a man by the
name of PeterCroy. He could neither
read nor write, but he was a man of
God. Often theologianswould stop In
tho house grave theologians and at
family prayer Peter Croy would be
called upon to lead; and all those wise
men sat around, wonder-struc-k at his
religious efficiency. When he nraved
he reached up and seemedto take hold
of tho very throne of the Almighty,
and ho talked with God until the very
heavens were bowed down Into the
sitting-roo- Oh, If I were dying I
would rather have plain Peter Croy
kneel by my bedside and commend my
Immortal spirit to God than the great-
est archbishoparrayedIn costly canon-
icals. Go preach this Gospel. You
say you are not licensed. In the name
of the Lord Almighty, I license you.
Go preach this Gospel, preach It In the
Sabbath schools, In the prayer-meeting-s,

u the highways, In the hedges.
Woe be unto you If you preach It notl

I prepare this sermon because I
want to encourage all Christian work-
ers in every possible department.
Hosts of the living God, march onl
march on! His spirit will bless you.
His shield will defend you. His
sword will strike for you. March
onl march onl The despotisms will
fall, ami paganism will burn Its idols,
and Mabometanlsm will give up Its
false prophet, and the great walls of
supersvltlon will come down In thun-
der and wreck at the long loud blast
of tha Gospel trumpet. March onl
march onl The beslegement w"l soon
be ended. Only a few more steps on
the long way; only a few more sturdy
blows; only a few more battle crlelj
then God will put the laurels upon
your brow, and from the living founda-
tion of heaven will batheoff the sweat
and the heatand the dust of the con
diet. March onl march onl For you
ne lima ror work will soon be passed,

ana amid the outflasblngs of the Judg
meat throue and the trumpeting of
resurrectionangelsand the upheaving

of a world of graves, and the hosanna
nnd tho groaningof the saved and the
lost, wo shall bo rewarded for our
faithfulnessor punished for ourBtupld-lt- .

Hlcssed bo tho Lord God of Israel
from ovcrlnstliiB to everlasting,and lot
tho wlinlo earth bo filled with his
glory. Amen and amen.

WOMEN'S WALKINd CLUBS.
Winter tllrl Forming Oreiinlfutluiia for

tieucral Atlilntlc Improvement.
"Uecolvcd, That wo women spend

too llttlo tlmo In tho fresh air of heav-o- n.

That even our recreations,pass-
ed ns they uro In heated rooms and
vitiated atmosphere,strain the nerves
to highest tension, exact the swuthlng
of tho body In moro or less lnllcxiblo
clothing, nnd for this reason uro ro-

tating rather than useful to physical
improvement. Hesolved, also, That
wo, tho Itosohud Walking club, will
walk each morning for tho space of
two hours (objective points to bo de-

cided) during tho cold season." Tho
very latest with tho winter girl Is a
club which has for Its object pedes-trlanls- m

pure and simple, nnd the fore-
going paragraphs from tho constitu-
tion of ono of these recently Insti-
tuted show that girls aro taking the
question earnestly In Philadelphia at
least. There Is some talk of tho samo
kind of an organizationin Chicago so-

ciety chcles, particularly on the north
side. It is n question for serious,
consideration. Do women spend suff-
icient time in the open air? Physicians
claim that not one-thir- d of tho nroocr
amountof oxygen rititis its way to th
lungs of tho average feminine. Tho
new walking clubs nio arrangedas a
general thing upon medical advlco or
with doctors hearty approval. "Cos-
metics nnd tonics," free," laughed a
well-know- n specialist,tnlklng upon tho
question. "If women would spend
moro tlmo out of doors wo should havo
fewer calls for dyspepsia remedies, In-

somnia cures and tonics. Fewer bad
complexions, sallow skins, nnaomlc
lips and forceless muscles." Local .his-
tory studies can be cleverly combined
with tho pedestrian idea, and each
day's trot tend toward some locality of
historical Interest.

FEW SHUT DOORS.
Why tho lVoiilo In Canada Lcavo

Tlirm Open.

Canadiansnro known In Britain as
tho people who never shut doors, says
the Montreal Witness. Where room3
nre heated, as they are there, by grate
fires, the opening of a door sets up an
Immcdlato draught, and If tho person
who opens It does not closa it again ho
quickly realizes his mistake, if not in
his own sensations, then In tho re-

proachful glances of others. The first
lesson In mannerstaught to children
fs to shut tho door, and that quiotly.
Tho dour handle, the child Is taught,
Is not only for the purpose of open
llifr n ilnnr lint rt olmltlnr. It Tho
reason why' Canadiansdo not learn to
shut doors Is that their doors, for tho
most part, stand open. Tho houses
nro heated with a general heat, and
before tho days of furnaces, unless tho
doors of the room stood open, tho
rooms would, for the most part, get
cold. Thus has grown tho habit of
leaving doors open. When a Canadian
comes to shut a door, he Is prone to
think that something very private Is
going on within which ho must not
disturb, nnd his first impulse Is to re-

tire from It. Where we In Canada
havo a door which wo want kept shut
wo put a spring on It, and so where
there are many offices there is usually
a general and constant slamming of
doors. To one not accustomed to the
Jarring thus occasioned the result is
torture. In time kindly nature steps
In and mitigates the evil by making
the auditory nerve less and less sus-
ceptible to an accustomed sound. Ask
a person who lives in a cathedral
close, or under theshadow of one of
our great churches, whether the bells i

do not disturb him; his reply Is; "Bells?
I never bear them."

COOLNESS IN THE PULPIT.
Probably Saved Congregation from

Panic and Dlsanter.
Already vautly popular with his con-

gregation, Rev. Arthur Wellwood of
Brooklyn, raised himself still higher
In general estimation on a recent
Sunday, when his coolness In the pres-
ence of danger probably averted a
wild stampede from the Church of the
Incarnation. Although thero wero In- - I

uicuuuua ui uuiiuuuiug uisaster, tne
npnnlp nptlnc unnn tila n.1vlA fllAt
out of tho church in an orderly' man- - I

.. . . 'ner to Jinu a nro engine pouring water i

Into the cellar through a front win- -
dow. Shortly after 11 o'clock smoke !

began to pour up through the regis
ters. The assistant pastor, Rev. Ar-
thur Wellwood, went down to the cel-

lar to see If the furnace was smoking.
He was alarmed to find the cellar full
of smoke, so dense that he could not
go Inside. He ran out and turned In
an alarm. Then he walked rapidly up
the aisle, and after whispering to the
officiating clergyman, said aloud: "The
furnace seems to be smoking worse
than usual. I think the congregation
had better retire to allow us to open
the windows." The people, assured by
his calmness, retired In good order, but
became somewhat alarmed when they
saw the engines and firemen In the
street.

It Anpllatt to lloth.
Mr, Justice Maule once went on cir-

cuit with Judge Coleridge In a part ot
the country where the high sheriff was
a shy and modest man and very much
alarmed at having to entertain his
cynical lordship. Coming home In his
coach with the two Judges,he thought
it his duty to make conversationfor
them. He observed that be hoped
there would be better weather,as the
moon had changed, "And are you
such a fool, Mr. Jones,as to imagine
that the moon has any effect on the
weather?"said Maule. "Really, Broth-
er Maule," said Coleridge, who waa
politeness Itself, "you are very bard
upon our friend. For my part, t
think the moon has a considerable ef-
fect upon it." "Then," said Maule,
"you are as great a fool as JonesIs."
After which conversationIn the she.
Iff's carriage languished. Rochester
Democrat and Recorder.

It rains on anaverage 208 days in the
year in Ireland, about 150 in England,
at Kexaa aboutninety days, and la Si-

beria only sixty daya,

TO EXCLUDE FRUIT.

American rrtilt In linllmrniiKhlT Inspected
II, I'M. i IIpIiir I'iiIiihiIi'iI,

Washington, 1'cb I. A brief cabin
from AmhnhHiidor White nt Berlin that
camo to tho tlepaithicnt Wednesday
evening convoyed tho only official in-

formation so fur received u to tho
decreo of oxcIuhIoii of American fruit
from Prussia. Tills eiiblegrum was bo
monger that a request Iiiih been sent
for further details. Wlillo it Is not
positively known It Is supposed that
tho decreo applies only to Prussiaand
not to nil Germany, a considerable
limitation. Whether or not It also ap-
plies to Canadian fruit Is a inntter of
speculation and In vlow of the largo
trado In Canadian apples this will bo
Important for the Dominion authori-
ties to consider.

Tho German nmbnssndor was a vis-
itor at tho stato departmentearly yes-
terday and spent some time with tho
officials. After talking with Secretary
Sherman nnd AssistantSecictary Day
tho ambassadorwas for half an hour
In close consultationwith Mr. Kassoti,
tho special commissioner for the Uni-
ted Stntes In tho negotiation of reci-
procity agreements. Tho ambassador
had no news from Berlin directly as
to tho last negotiation of nny kind of
a reciprocity treaty or ngrecmentwith- -
in tho terms of the present tnriff act
so far as Germany is concerned.

During tho afternoon further nd-vlc-

wvu leccivod from Ambassador
White ns to tho nature of tho decree.
It would seem that the full details are
not yet obtainable in Berlin, but it is
expected that the ambassadorwill ca-
ble the entire decreo as soon as he
can obtain possession of It. Tho Im
portant facts thnt were estnbllshed by
tho last advices were;

Fiist, that tho decree of exclusion
uses tho word "American" as descrip-
tive of the place of origin of tho fruit,
which would seemto Include Canadian
fruit without question; second, that
the decreo instead of applying only to
fresh fruit as was at first supposed In-

cludes In tho prohibition all dried
fruits from America.

Stato departmentofficials have not
yet recovered from their surprise at
the method adopted by the German
governmentof accomplishing Its ob-- 1

Ject In this matter and undoubtedly
tho correspondence to follow will set
this out very clearly. The objection
to the course pursued is threefold. In
tho first place It is said to bo entirely
without precedent nnd discouiteous to-

ward tho American ambassador at
Berlin to mnko the decreo and put In-

to effect without the slightest warning
to him. In the second place by mak-
ing tho decreo take effect at onco and
stoppingall fruit in transit a great In-

justice is dono to shippers who thus
without warning nro made to lose

' hoavlly on thelr Ptal Invested In tho
Iru'i.

Third, tho decree Is condemned ill
that It makes no provision for tho ad
mission of fiult of absolutepurity; It

' makes no demonstrationof origin or
healthful condition and In fact con-
demns all fruit, good and bad alike.
Theso consldeiatlonsnio to bo strongly
urged upon the German government
as reasonswhy It should either revoke
or modify tho decreo on the lines indl- -
cated before any moro radical action
is taken.

Work of an limine Mnn.
Llttlo Rock, Ark., Feb. 4. Oneof tho

most horrible crimes ever perpetrated
In tho state took place five miles north
of Mulberry, In Franklin county,
Wednesday night. Sol F. Autrey, a
farmer, accompanied by his family,
wont early Wednesday morning to
visit his aged father and mother, liv-
ing near Mulberry.

Shortly after his arrival, Autrey be-

came engaged In a religious argument
with the old folks. Suddenly he
grasped an Iron bar, killed his aged
father, motherand his son,
and Borlously wounded his wlfo and
three remainingchildren, two of whom
are not expected to live.

When tho maniacstarted thedeadly
work his wife and oldestdaughtermade
their escape,notifying a nearneighbor,
but when tho neighbor arrived the
madman was standing In tho door,
swearing that ho would kill any one
wno (lnred t0 enter Other neighbors
camo and found Autrey a raving ma
nlnc' w,th hls clothea on nre' He was
overpowered, and tho sight that met
their eyes waa appalling. Three dead
victims on the floor, beaten, burned
and mangled almost beyond recogni-
tion.

Grain Denier In Tronble.
London, Feb. 4. A dispatch from

Rome saysthatsome of the grain deal
ers on the corn exchange ot Sesena
province of Fori!, who accepted re
duced prices, wore violently attacked
by the members for attempting to cor
ner grain. The troops had to clear the
exchange. The dispatch adds that
there were bread riots at Castel-a-Mar- o

Wednesday, and that tho troops fre-
quently charged the rioters.

IlUoult andCracker Trust,
Chicago, III., Feb. 4. All the big

biscuit and crackercompanies between
Salt Lnko City on the west, Portland,
Me., on tho east, St, Paulon the north,
and New Orleans on tho south, will
this morning bo under one manage
ment. The namo of tho now corpora-
tion, which was Incorporatedyesterday
In tho stateot New Jersey,with a cap-

ital stock of 126,000,000 of preferred
and $30,000,000of common stock, is the
National Biscuit company.

New Oil Mill,
Outhrle, Ok., Feb. 4. The contrw.

was signed yesterdayto give Guthrie
an oil mill plant, to consist of eight
screws, giving a oapaclty of 180 tone
dally. The mill will give employment
to 75 to 100 men, andwill be owned and
operatedby the American Cotton Oil
companyof New York, and managed
by M. J. Allison, president ot the
National Oil Mill company of Houston,
Tex. The company will also put In a
alii at Shawnee, under the mutage-me-s

of Mr. Aillaoa.

A Klnnttlkrr Hung.
fle.ittlo, Wash, Feb. 4. "Boys, string

mn up If you llko, but remember you

aer hanging tho steadiestman with a
Blvshootor that rvor came out of Mon-

tana. You say It'B nil right to hang
mo, and I guess It I. I'm only sorry
I did not get tho rent of 'in."

With theso words Cowboy Doc Tan-

ner fated his oxecutlonerB on tho
morning of Jon. 2 at Vnldes Pass, Tho
men who paKsed sentence on him woro
members of n party of Massachusetts
prospectors, bound for the Copper river
country. Alaska and the crime for
which Tanner paid tho penalty was the
killing of N. A. Call of Worthlngton,
Minn., nnd William A. Lee of Lowell,
Mass.

The expedition consisted of forty
men, nnd Tanner hnd Joined them in
Seattleon their way north. Ho was
supplied with nn outfit nnd taken Into
membership, but unmindful of that
fact be was quuirelfome, nnd so over-

bearing that bis companions decided
that ho must leave the party. On the
evening of Jan. 1 a meeting was held
In Call's tent, and during the confer-
ence tho statementwns made' "Wo
must get rid of Tanner, let him tnke
his sbnre of the outfit nnd shift for
himself. We are up heio for business,
nnd we mean what we say."

There were four men nt the meeting,
nnd no sooner had the remark been
mado than the flnp of the little tent
wns pulled nslde and the cowboy stood
there, er In hand. "Boys, I
overheard your talk about me," ho
said; "I'm here for business."

Before his lctlms realized what bad
happened Tnnner had shot twice nnd
the bullets pierced Call nnd Lee
through the chest Tanner fired again,
but his preceding shot bad extin-
guished tho candle, nnd the bullet did
not tnko effect. One of the remninlng
members crouched down beliind some
baggage, nnd the other, cutting bis
way out of the tent, gave th alarm.

Tanner, supposing the three men to
lie dead, took n station In some brush '

and wnlted. It was not long before '

he wns surrounded. "You'd better '

surrenderyour gun," wns cnlled out to
him.

"If you say so, boys. I'll do It," was
his response, nnd ho banded over his
weapon.

The miners at onco convened nnd by
nn overwhelmingmajority decided that
Tanner should be hanged. There was
some discussion over the question of
shootinghim. but tho majority decided
on the rope. When notified of the de-
cision Tanner observed that ho hoped
they would not tnntallle him by
stilnging him up nnd letting him down
ngain before he was dead. He was led
out in the snow during the early morn-
ing. Ho fearlessly allowed thp rnno
to bo tied nbout his neck, and mot hln
doom. Tnnner wns buried faco down-
ward.

A. C. Lobbo of San Francisco,whe
witnessed the execution, said he neversaw such nn exhibition of nerve. Tan--
thnn1tr?,ned '? mak0 a statementothersay that at 0 vm t n ...
TVno lf. . "' "c e
" I1.-- mi orpnnn Call and Lee hadfamilies.

RAILROADS SWINDLED.

ThaimnmN nt Itocui, Pnun.- - i.... In
Circulation.

Cinclnnait. O., Feb. 4.--The railwaysero have discovered that they havebeen ewIndled out of thousandsof dol-lars by bogus ordersof the mayor forpauperpasses. These orders wereprinted and bound In pads with thenamo of tho mayor and his secretaryprinted on them. Instead of signingthese orders the city seal or stomphad been used, but through careless-ness theso orders were given outWithout ll.ninln,. n ... v.HlllR. uecenuy many
pads got into the handsof scalpersandhave been sold for months by ticketbrokers. The discovery dates back aafar as lost October, and it la believed
um.. uiey extend back a year or more
One railway traced over $1000 worthof them yesterdayon its line and other
lints are proceeding with the investi
gation. Division Passenger Agent
jacKson smith discovered that the

uioviiio anu Nashville road had
been swindled by the sale of theseor-
ders and afterward it was found thatall of the railways centeringhere had
been victimized to an enormous extentMayor Tafael has all tho city detect-
ives working on the cases.

Indian Affair.
Washington, Feb. 4. The board of

Indian commlslsoners, which is hold
ing its nnnual session In this city,
called on SecretaryBliss and dUcussed
Indian affairs with him. The com-
missioners expressed themselves aa
satisfied with tho mannerin which In-
dian affairs are being conducted. They
expressed the opinion that the Seml-nol- es

now in Florida should be defi-
nitely and permanently located on
lands claimed to bolong to them In
that state. The lands are In the ever,
glade country.

Kallroad Extension.
St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 4. Contracts

were let yesterdayto JohnsonBros, ft
Faught of St. Elmo, 111., to build 110
miles of railroad between Sapulpo.and
Oklahoma City, Ok., ostensibly for the
St. Iouls and San Franciscorailroad.
Tho work will bo beuu within ten,
days, and will bo completed within six
months. JohnsonBros & Faught will,
on Feb. 5, at St. Klmo, relet the con-
tract In five-mi- le section. M. S. Car-
ter & Co. of St Louis havo been award-
ed the bridge work.

The strike situation in Maine Is stlU
unchanged. a

President Diaz has postponedhl
trip to the United States.

Callferala for Fralt.
It Is generally assumed that Cali-

fornia IsIs the greatestfruit state in t
Union, but the oBdal figures show
that the Missouri fruit crop exceeds ofthat of Oallfornla In value by ft.BOO,-00-0.

The apple crop ot Missouri Is
alonevalued at 112,000,000. The value
or tas sum a total rrult oros to
M0.0M.

SCIENTIFIC POINTERS.

CURRENT NOTES OF DISCOV-
ERY AND INVENTION.

i:iTi't of lice' stliiK llm Amount
or Mipilil 1)1.(in. ill li) .linn llnrlnic
UN Nn tn rul l.lf,.- - - iirloii .Nairn nf
tliiin mill Imliiair).

I (Tim It nf u Mir tiiB,
I Lngllsli phyM-'lii- ii

relates an.Y1 of a lady
who was fltiing by
n bee At tho first
moiiH nt she seem-
ed to pay very lit-

tle attention to It,
but wry soon her
fate becameflushed
and spots appeared
all owr her body.

Suddenly she developed a most sewro
attack of asthma, finding gieat diff-
iculty In breathing. Another Instance
is that of a young ludy who wus stung
on the back of the bendby an ordinary
honey bee. In less than five minutes
her face began to swell and very
marked red nnd white spots appeared
all over the surfnee of the body. '1 he
swelling extended owr the entire per-
son, accompanied by evere pain,burn-
ing and giddiness. The ejes were al-

most closed and the countenance was
so distorted as to be uniecognlzable.
Very fiee bathing in soda water, with
a little soda taken internally, and hot
applications to tho feet and thorough
massage finally afforded relief, but It
was some hours before tho patient re-

covered from what was truly an alarm
lng condition. Violent attacks of
nervousness accompanied the trouble,
nnd the Fcnseof suffocation was almost
Intolerable The young woman had
been stung a number of times before
without any apparent unpleasant re-fii-

The physicians weie of the opin-
ion that the bee bad been feeding upon
some extremelv poisonous plant, which
became concentrated In the venom or
tho sting. Be that as It may. the con-
dition was suth as to excite grave ap-
prehension, tho more so as It wns sev-e-

days before retowry was com-
plete.

The Match of llin Future,
We aie promised a revolution In

matches. There Is a prospect of the
wooden match Industry being appar-clabl- y

afTected by a new invention for
manufacturingmatches from paper, as
the best wood for this purpose is con-
stantly growing scarcer and more
costly. The new matches are consid-
erably cheaper than the wooden prod
net, and weigh much less,which counts
for much In exportation The sticks of
tho matches consist of rolled paper im-

mersed in a solution of wax, stearine
and similar substances. They nre made
in one operation, beingturned by ma--

chinort Into lnnir. thin tnlies: niecesot
tho ordinary lencth of wood of wax

' matches being cut off automaticallyby
tho machine, after which they tre
dipped in the ordinary way.

Electric la-- In London.
Once moie an electric eel is in resi-

dence in the insect house at the Lon
Jon zo anJonco inore vl'jl,ors. an.xlou
iu icst us powers, can lie tnorouglin
shocked at sixpence Pretty well hal'
nt flip 1,nrli nf .t.la v , .... ..! I ... l.n
lng is occupied by organs which art
not only electric batteries,but accum-
ulators as well., and the shock is sufh
ciently powerful to numb one's arm foi
a minute or two, and to kill a good
sized fish on the spot. The two ends
of the fish seem to be in opposite elec
trlcal conditions, so that those who
wish to make experimentof its prop
erties should grasp both head and tall
simultaneouslyIn order to obtain the
full benefit of the discharge.

Artoilun Well In Dakota.
The results of Irrigation the past

seasonIn South Dakota have been verj

i

If l

gratifying and demonstratethat thi
seml-arl- d portions of tho stato by this
means can be made as productive atany part of the northwest. Thereare
two distinct methods of irrigation in
this state canals which receive their
supplies of water from the spring
freshetsand from the overflow of rlv
ers, and canalsw hose water Is obtained
from artesian wells. This seasou
nbout 10,000 acres were Irrigated in th
country. Among the noted Irrlgateo
farms of the northwest is the Camen.
tor.

The farm contains 800 acres of
slightly rolling prairie land. The ar-
tesianwell has an eight-inc-h pipe dowi.
to sand rock. There the diameterwa
reduced and a six-Inc- h pipe reachet
to tho artesian basin, 1.000 feet belo
tho surface. The normal flow of the
well Is 1,200 gallons a minute, suffi-
cient to Irrigate a tract of 1,200 acres.
As a matter of precaution the well is
not permitted to flow its full capacity,
being reduced to a flow of 780 gallons

minute. The well was put down
six yearsago and cost 13,500. At pres-en-t

prices It would cost not more than
13,000.

Uorglar Proof Shutter.
A new German safety shutter which
Invulnerableto burglars, 1b made on

the principle of the roller strutters,thestrips of hardenedsteel three-quarte- rs

an Inch In diameter, placed over
rods or on pivots. The sides the only
vulnerablepart, are hidden in irmnvp.
and as the tubs revolve freely, theburglar's tools can obtain no purchaseupon them, thus rendering .troag

QEitk $.wr;
V -- -

room, etc., absolutely Innoaesnlhln
Theater curtains coiintrticted on the
same plan would also prove Invaluable
for the preservation of llfo In euso of
II ro.

" London' Klcctrln "fulfill,
Tho Amorlenn system of wring leeo-motiv-

with tho third rail In the only
Bystom which enn bo oinplnyod on tha
Central Undergroundrailway In Lon-

don. This road, which Is now ap-

proachingcompletion, Is eighty foot bo-lo- w

tho Btieet level. It rutin under
Oxford street nnd Holburn, from tho
bank of England to Shepherd'sHindi, a
dlstniice of nbout six nnd one-ha- lf

miles, All the electric pinnt will bo
American. The power will bo trans-
mitted by nn alternating current sys-

tem, to be changed to n direct current
svstem nt proper points. The motors
are to lie sninll copies of the large elec-

tric locomotives now used In the Bal-

timore and Ohio railway tunnel.

Jin I'lnuft for Hie .Nova.

Admiral Makarof of the Russian
navy has inwntcd a hpeelesof Ice plow
capable of bi caking through ico from
twelve to even twenty Inches thick.
The experimentshaw proved bo satis-
factory thnt the governmenthas given
orders for the Immediate construction
of two vessels of 10,000 horse power
oath armed with thpe plows, by means
of which it Is expected to keep not only
the Itlver Nova, but also the various
Muscovite ports open to navigation
throughout tho winter. Tho majority
of Russia's ports and nanl arsenals
are ice bound during more than four
months of tho year.

Wluit u M in Drink.
The nmount of liquid refreshment

taken by a man of 70 yojirs would
equal 70.700 pints, nnd to liulo h.s a
pall twelve feet high and more than
2,500 times js large us an ord nary pall
would bo required 'Hip w tight of the
liquid would be owr foity-tw- o tons.

(This Gigantic Pall Will Just Contain
a Life's Supply of Liquid Refresh-
ment.)

If it had been used In tho torture ot a
criminal by allowing one drop to fnll
on his outstretchedhand every min-
ute day and night the supply would
have dropped from the days of Nero
up to the presenttlmo and would not
now be exhausted

pecil of Ii'lcsriipliy.
When the first electric telegraph was

CBtablisuod, tho speed of traiibiuissloil
was from four to fhe words a minute
with the five ueedle instruments; in
1S49 the averagerate for newspaper
messages was sewnten words a min,-ut-e;

the piesent pace of the electric
telegraph between London and Dub-
lin, where the WheatstoneInstrument
is employed, reaches 4G3 words; and
thus what was regardedas miraculous
sixty year3 ago has multiplied a hundr-
ed-fold in half a century.

Longevity of Animal.
It Is said that the giant tortoise ol

the Seychelles Islands is the longest
lived animal in the world. The known
age of one now living is 150 years, and
this dates from the time the creature
was full grown. How old It was at
the time of its capture no one Is able
to conjecture. A fine specimen has
been presentedto the Zoological So-
ciety of London. It weighs about a
quarter of a ton and Is an exceedingly
lively animal.

Aluminium for (Jraln Iturkpu.
Aluminium is being tried for grain

buckets by the India Wharf Brewing,
company of Brooklyn. The buckets
are attached to an endless chain and
it is thought by making them of al-
uminium that the decrease In weight
would result In a saving of power and
experience has proved the correctness
of the conclusion.

Suh.tllutr, fr Inilla-ltiihbe- r.

Combinations of Unseed oil, peanut,
rape or mustardoil with sulphur form
rubber like substanceswhich are said
to be largely used In the manufacture
of India rubber compounds. Puro,

India rubber will float.near-t- y

submerged In wnter, while the oil
substitutes, being slightly heavier in
proportion to their bulk. sink.

A Illiy.le or tilana.
The newest bicycle is made entirely

of glass, even the ball bearings being
of this material, which Is exceedingly
hard. It Is claimed that the machine
can be used Just as If it were made of
steel.

Tha Price of KUr.
In Berlin a young German kissed

his sweetheart3,750 times In two hours
ind forty-eig-ht minutes, and It didn't
'os. him a cent.

Over In New Jerseya susceptible In-
stalment collector stole a kiss from a '

Mrs. Dlaa and was mulcted actually
mulcted In tho sum of 37.50.

If that youngGorman had had to pay
at tho rate charged the New Jersey
'ollector ho would havebeen out 1140,-12- 5.

It would have been cheaper for
the Jerseymanto have bought a kiss in
i confectionery,where the best kisses
cost only thirty cents a pound. The
Jerseyman'ssad experienceis not an
Isolated case. Not long ago a man In
Brooklyn was fined $100 for klsslnga
woman. After a while, If this fool-
ishness Is kept up, the woman who
wants a kiss will have to give an In-
demnity bond or make a deposit be-
fore she gets what a Boston young
lady describes as a paroxysmal contact
between the labial appendagesattached
to the superior and Inferior auxil-
iaries, respectively,of a man and a
woman, or two women.

Reply of the Victim.
Mr. Dagger I hear you have mar

rled a widow, old man.
Mr. Nagger The other wwr mm
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'JSffuTir -.'. '"S!r i 3''- - she tuin

Tli e lentitir.il ffSQueen Mnrmu-r-- flKSSsftft,
Ita, of Italy, the rw" 'Vh'Pfamptl "Poaii of
Bnvoy." sitting
bolt upright la
her carriage )l

htnto as proud in
pose us she is f i!r
ot aspect,slin.li (1

by the Inevitable
parasol, as she
bowlg along the corso on the Twentieth
of September better (Us one
idea of what a sovereign lady should
be than any other reigning queen In
Europe.

The beautiful pearl anions queens
In her own splendid home, almost girl-
ish in her enthusiasm,her eloquent
face changing with her mood, her
beautiful dark eyes glowing and her
cheeks flushed with unwonted color,
seems more beautiful still, yet almost
n different person.

Fed have seen her In this more
familiar way. and the pretty young
American girl who recently had this
honor, who sat bj the queenon n divan
and was dismissed with a potting and
a "good-b- y. dear," will probably re-

memberher experience while she lives.
1 his fortunate younc nerson. Miss

Gwendolyn Dunlevy Kelley, the giff'i
girl, has described the interview for
the Sunday World, as follows:

You see I have been studying art
with Da Pozza in Home, and I don't
just know how it came about, but 1

was presentedat court and even then
I found the queen nion gracious. She
asked me If I was Interested In Rome.
I replied that I was interested In Its
art. and that I was painting a minia-
ture on ivory of her majesty which I
hoped I might win her consent to ex-

hibit in the Salon.
"Of me!" she exclaimed: " should

be pleased to see It."
Not many days after that a note

came to me bearing the royal seal nnd
written by the lady of honor of vjueen
Marglierlta. It was accompanied by
sf eral large photographsof her ukon
in Milan.

This 1 took to mean that Queen
Margherlta was interestedIn the por-
trait. ami c,0 When it was finished I
plai ed it in a case and sent it to '.he
roal palace, where It now remains,
while another,an exact duplicate, as
exhibited by her majesty'spermission
In the Paris Salon.

Imagine my surprisewhen I received
another note from the palace thank-
ing me for the miniature and statins
that the queen would see meIn per sun
before I left Italy. With the note --vne
a souvenir, an exquisitely maun ed
medallion of the utmost beauty of de-

sign, to be worn as a pendant or as a
pin. It was In effect a decoration from
the queen. It bore her personal ehiitre.
"M.," in diamonds upon an enamel
background, an oval of the Savoy royal
blue and a royal crown of gold abu--e
the letter. Around the whole was m
oval of diamonds, with large pearls In
either side. Indeed, It was so tine 't
took my breath in a flutter of excite-
ment. As the carriage reached the
grand entrance of the palace the
guardssaluted, and a group of tourists
ratsed their ees from their red guide-
books nnd peered curiously into the
carriage window. At the door the
beadle, who stood, gorgeous In red ami
gold livery, with high mnce in hand,
opened the carnage coor ror me, ana
as I entered the glass-inclose- d vesti-
bule red-coat- lackeys vanished up
the stairs to announce my arrival.

MEN WHO BREAK HEARTS.

Btime of the 'Ililng the Printer I hue
Done,

The head writer on the St. Paul Pio-
neer Press the other night, says the
RochesterPost-Expres-s, wrote the top
line of a "slug head" this way: "Min-
nesotaa Sheep State." The wooden-heade- d

murdererof common senseset
It up "Minnesota a CheapSkate." This
puts us In mind of two "bulls" made by
"Gig" Martin on the old Omaha Herald
in 1S80. One night "Gig" got hold of
a chunk of Frank Morrlssey's editorial,
headed "Multum in Parvo," nnd he set
it up "Mutton In Fargo." Once ngaln
Martin caughtone of Frank's effusions
captioned "A Red Letter Day," and
printed it "A Red Setter Dog." nut
about the worst break ever made on
the old Herald was made by Hilly Har-
dy, recently elected a constable In
Omaha. The stylo of the Herald In
those days was to hyphenate nnd ab-

breviate to beat the band. For Instance
Farnum street was styled "Farnum-t-"

and Capitol avenue as "Capitol-ay.- "

Hardy lifted a take of commer-
cial review off the hook one night, antl
It quoted Hradstreet as saying this and
that. Hill, ever mindful of the stylo
and Ignoring common sense,arranged
the type to read "Hrad-s- t predicts,"
etc. Of course It was "marked" on
him, but Dill wouldn't have It. He
went down Into tho proofroom and
kicked for a "ring," demanding an ap-

ology, and wanting to know "If they
were going to ennnge tne d d style
fiverv dav." The London nenilnmv h.ia
an amusing collection of printers' er- -
rors, some of which are not new and
some not true, but a few are new and
apparently true, The funniest of these
are examples of tho superior discern-
ment of the printers. They have zeal,
although It Is not nccordlng to knowl-
edge. William Black says that the
printers in one Instance Insist-
ed, after ho had three times
made the corrections, In kill-
ing off one of his heroines by "opin-
ion" Instead of "opium." Another
compositor was much too clever to
allow Shakespeareto talk of "Sermons
in stones.books In the runningbrooks,"
ho he amended this Into "Sermons In
books, and stones in the running
brook." This put things where they
belonged. To transform "Urlng me

-r---- ?

The stepsto this grand sialvcnso are
so easy that It Is rather n broad, In-

clined walk, carpeted In red velvet,
that circles around the well from
which one looks down from between
graceful columns thnu a stair

At the head of the ascent I went into
a long corridor hung with tapestries,
through which I had passed on Urn
night of my presentation. Lines of
red lackeys stood saluting and ready
to take my wraps.

I wore the queen's decoration ns mv
only ornament.

I passed through a door directly at
the end of the rorrldor nnd found my-
self In the tlrst of he queen's prlva'e
apnrtments.a salon brccnc'cd In blue
and glowing with the w.rm tints of
Pink azaleas blooming on every s'de.

The lady of honor, Mirchfsa de
rose from her desk to greet

me. nnd, turning. Introduced me to the
Princlpessn Stransoll. a Xejpulitan
Princess, one of the six "ladies of ser-
vice" who alternately attend her ma-
jesty. As the princess tool: my hand
she said In French. "Ah, you are the
lady who paints so well." Then she
led the way to a sofa, where we seated
ourselves to wait until summoned Into
the presence of the queen.

We conversed agreeably on America,
of the climate of Ohio as compared
with that of Europe, and other usual
tlme-ktllli- m topics.

At la3t came a rustle nt the end of
the room and a murmurof "la Reglna."
The Marches enrne forwird and asked
us to follow as rlie led the way to the
thresholdof the queen's private salon,
a large room with a view toward Sf.
Peter's. It Is a salon rlth In rugs and
brocades, with mirror walls and beau-
tiful furniture, exquisite bibelots of
every kind, rich ornamentsand pres-
ents,and everywhere flowers and plnlt
azalea plants.

Pausingonly to courtesy as I passed
in, I lifted my cjes again to see th'
loveliest of sovereigns, "the Pearl of
Savoy."

Directly opposite the doer, between
two corner windows, beside a sofa of
delicately tlntPd brocade, stood her
majesty the queen. She appearedvery
handsome In a rich toilet of black satin
striped with Louis XV. garlands,with
walt elaborate In pink and black.
There was a magnificent string of
pearls about her neck, pearl drops
hung suspendedfrom her earsand dia-
monds and precious tones were nt her
throat and on her Angers.

It was not the Jewels nor the refined
elegance of her costume which Im-

pressed me most in this tall, graceful
ilgure. It was the beautiful expression
of the face, which looks so dainty be-

neath the brown waves of her bonny
hair. Nodding and smiling her own
illuminating smile, she stood In no way
austere, but gracious, weet and ap-

proachable as If I were an old friend
she was receiving. As she extended
her hand I knelt and kissed It. Then
turning, the queen seated herself on
tne pretty divan and waved me to a
seatbeside her.

She rested one elbow among the

my togn" into "Bring me my togs"
sounds likely enough, but the wish
must have been father to the deed
when a wedding Invitation ran not
"Your presence is requested," but
"Your presents Is requested."

LORD ROSEBERYON DERBY.

Adlie Men nf Affair to Keep Awny
from tin. Turf.

The earl of Rosebery has accom-
plished n unique feut. He has won the
Epsom Derby during the period ho held
the highest office which a statesman
may aspire to In this country, and in
all human probability has achieved a
triumph that will never bo repeated,
says the London Times. The clouds
that lowered upon his racing fortunes
some twenty years ago. and caused a
temporarycessation of enthusiasm for
tho sport, have been gloriously lifted,
and now he Is enrolled among the most
honorable and the most successful rs

of the "great game." Hencehis
speech at the 131st annual dinner nf
the GImcrack club, held recently. Is of
more than passing Interest. Ho took
for his subject his own turf caieer and
Its lessons. Truly pathetic was thj
picture he drew of his efforts to win
tho Derby; of his frequent misses.when
he ran second, third or nowhere, and
of his successwith La.lns, followed by
the vehement reproaches of many of
the excellent people who were his po-
litical adherents. His advice to tluse
who were Inclined to sneud time nnd
money on the turf was Punch's ndv're
to those about to marry "Don't." The
apprenticeship was exceedingly expen
sive, tne pursuit too engrossing for any-
one who had anythingelse to do In life
and the rewards, us compared to the
disappointments, stood In tho relation
of, at the most, 1 per cent. He was
attacked, when prime mlnister.because
he won the Derby, nnd ho and his col-
leagues were assailed nt the last gen-
eral election because they were said
to be not sporting enough, but there
were, ho was sure, friendships formed,
and n knowledge of tho world gained
on the turf which wre invaluable to
nny man who wished to get on In
life.

You can't Judge tho size of a man's
brain by the amount of nols"e he makes.

URhloiiH as
cd ner

smiling, nlniojt
nffectlonnte fate
townrd me, and
bending forward
said In pericct
1'ngllsh. I thank
you for the mU
iature. How beau-
tifully on paint'
There are so few

who paint miniatures well now."
I was never more nt ease In my life,

nnd I told her how surprisedI had been
at the beautiful souvenir her majesty
sent me. and that I could find no words
Wl'.r Which tn th.inlf li.r

The queen then asked where I had
s tidied In Ameilca, and I said I had
only studied In Paris, for I was not
sttong enough to study seriously. Her
majesty's face crew sympathetic ai
"ho esked, "Uut you are quite well
now?"

Then she nsked If I had been study--
ing In Home, and when I renlied that
I win there for the that
I IHrd iniLn I , nin '. tbnn..'? i, V

m0M'- -

she e'scinhSi v 7S
i' ""m T'Vfn,tJ,to1; w"nR

!?f..r,Wnr,My V3 T1"
presented me by

lajos.j. and that be a pleas--
ure to me all my life.

I hen you will think of me some- -

times, she said sweetly, smiling a"
ever. She asked me where I lived, If
in New York, and when I would leave
fcr America. I spoke of going first
to Venice and then on to Paris.

"It Is a long voyage, but the shln3
are comfortable," she said: "It takes
hut a while now, though 1 be-
lieve they are going to make it still
shorter." Then In such a bright way
she asked, "Were you seasick?" a
ques'lon which amused me much.

"You will come back to Home." she
went on. and I told her I sin-- , u'.--

hoped so. "1 have thrown n soldo Into
the fountain of Trevi T . 1.1.1 II"1 IIUlll 11.

"Ah, then, you will surely tome
baik "

"I would be unhappy If I thcMght I '

weie not to see Rome again." I said.
Li.eeu Margherltn spoke of the ..

teu-.-: frit In the exposition of Venice
and remarked that It would be very
till. ;aat II V.US It) ie llitelll.l . ,l.,. ,il
ThHimh olir, ,l..l ., 1.., u. tv" oiv ii... imt niiun Miiiil em
me would make to be repre-
sented, she understood that England be
would send a great many fine paintings
which would be well worth an artist's
study.

Tho. ennvnrjnHr,,. ,1,t..l .,lnr.n...l....H vu.i.vLt.tun Ull.ll.-- JMCt.UUll..
until the queen gave a sign that the
auuience was at an end by tactfully
turning the conversation, and with :.n it
Inclination forward said, "And I hope
we shall see you again In Rome," In
.he mot cordial tones as she arose.

"Oootlby," she said, as I bowetl low
over her hand, "Hood-by- , my
and for a moment herJewelled llngeis
touched my cheek. So I backed out cf
the piesence of the queen, bowing
thrhe low as I went, while the lovely
Margherlta stood smiling, letuming mv
bows by gracious Inclln itlon.-tlw- en-

lri vr linn I.'nllii. .. V,,... t....i"""'c-- ' "". "' "',.;World.

When Columbus discovered South
America, near the mouth of the Ori-

noco,
for

the Spaniards found an Indian
village built over the water on piles.
As It reminded them of Venice, they
called it Venezuela, or "little Venice."

be
I'rlt.itn ii'nl Cinllileiitliil. we

First Lady My dear, I was veiy
mi., h surprised at your marriage. See-on-d

Ditto What would you have done, of
child? He was so delicate, so ugly, to
so dull, so d. thnt we all took Is

him to be a man of wealth. II Piccolo
Illustrate.

Anything hut I'leniine.
Ogden (at depot) "Hello, old chap!

Going on a pleasure trip?" Wabash
(sadly-)-' No; I'm going to St. Louis."

m
SCIENTIFIC PARAGRAPHS. tal

an
All the land above sea level would

cot fill up more than one-thir- d of the per
Atlantic ocean.

Boston's highest tide was April 10, per
1&51. It rose to 15.00 feet, und was .33
over the coping of the navy yard dry
dock.

A Parisian opthalmologlst says that
the Incandescent electric light Is the
least harmful to the eyes of all artifi-
cial

be

light. Next comes tho light of a
It

good kerosene lamp, after that can-
dles, and the worst of all Is ordinary
gas light.

The oil glands of the skin are most
numerous In races living under the
tropics, becausethe oil Is nature'spro-
tection against thu heat of the sun.
In hot countries Its action Is often ns

are unablo at onco ro-- i

member what the character nest
was In they first saw of
day.

A curious of tho
of light matter perforate moro sub-stantl-al

substances, when driven
nt a high velocity occurred In

arsenal,England. A cast-iro- n

target plate, one Inch thick, was
placed twenty-llv-o front, nn
angle of forty-liv- e degrees, order to

up Into dust and
It upwards. A clay

seven and one-ha- lf ounces, perfor-
ated inch Iron plate.

FARM AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

Rome t!i-l.l)ii- Him About
or tin- - Soil mi, yihiIr

Therror HiirllillMiiri', lllitiltnre mid
Floriculture.

Wlli.linlll S.'lrtu'r,
Mr. Ilubbell, nt an Irrigation conven-

tion, said:
In mechanics the basis of nil calcula-

tions Is upon the mechanical hoi so
which Is the equivalent of a;i.UOO

pounds lifted one font In one inlnutt's
time yielding liU.i no loot pounds. All
windmills are given by the nianufact--
Uler 11 f'.trf'lln 1tmi.ft Imivm nntll Vfllnnt
ths capacity beingpredicted upon what

windmill is ennnble nf ilntlir In ii

wind of twenty nines per hour, and
which Is, by the way, n stiff blow,
and by far a stiongei wind than gener-
ally prevails. A nioie con ervatlve uver-ag-e

upon to base your calcula-
tions for geneial put poses.Is not to ex-

ceed an average of nioie than fifteen
miles per hour. It Is here proper to
say that a windmill of any diameterhas
crenler nr lesa nmver ns the snunre nf
the velocity of the wind In miles per
hour, nnd thereforea mill which would
develop three horse power In fifteen
miles pet hour would have but one and
one-thir- d horse power capacity when
the wind was blowing at rate of ten
miles per hour. The square of 15 Is

0. the snuare of 10 Is 100. A mill of

?ny dinmeter will a greater or
quantity water ns tne vcrucie

height of discharge In feet Is decreased
or ' menae.l. for Instance, a mill that
w "I" 10 gallons of wuter.pcr ml,,- -

u,e "" '' vertically, will lift 200
gallons per minute twenty live feet ver- -

t,cnlI-- . " the fame mill will lift fifty
gallons mnme 100 feet verllcal,y.
A cublc f()()t of water wc ,18 npprnx,
m,e,y slxtv.two nnt, OIU..h.llf 0UB
and containsapproximatelyseven and
one-ha- lf gallons, a gallon of water
weighing about eight and one-thir- d

pounds. It will be of great personal
assbtanceIf you will remember that
the pumping of water is n simple me- -

chniilcal nroblem. and acquire the
habit of reducing the quantity of water
to be handled to so many foot pounds.
If you will do so It will save you from
serious disappointment. Perpetual mo-

tion has not yet been Re-

member above all things one pound of
any substance, no matter what sub-

stance, lifted one foot vertically In one
minute's time, or equivalent, require

mechnnlc.il turco of one foot plus
the filctlon which is due to the means
employed Vi.ii win lift vourself ovei
the fence liv vonr boot tons Just as
easily as you can get away from this
fixed law. A great deal Is said y

bv varous IRMs0ns concerning their
nbllltv l0 eliminate filctlon, nnd that
hy ,neailSi or lM.u means they can

- l,.nn immlier nf unllniis flfUM U ..V U hl " '- - " ci"
water per minute a given number ot

feet veitically with less power tnat can
done by any other means of exactly

the same principle In evciy detail. It

ought not to take nny person long to
i l. Milti.l tltnti lm tint.IlUlHe Up HIS or ner uiwu iiiuu iiiu !.--

nl.l.,r, n,- - ..tlnli Ht.'ltetnentS lie
Mill llliiiwiife ' J " ."
Ilberately deceives himself to say the
least. Along this same line of thought

Is in oner to stale that exaggerated
Ideas prevail to what can he accom
pllshed by the wind for various power
purposes. The piessuteof the atmos
phere at the sea level Is but ..

pounds per square Inch. When tin
wind Is blowing at a velocity of twenty
miles per hour, such a wind exerts a

pressiiie of but two pounds per square-foo-t

of airfare exposetl. Therefore tin
power of a windmill is necessarily lim

u he vp,oc of the w,n( nnd fo,, r(.ason wlmlmtns can be Ubed fo,
.piiniphiK water for Irrigation or othei
tiiirnoKcs demandmi: larce volumes oi
water to a limited and In all
Instances where are utilized

this tmrtinse thev can be success
limy used only In connection with res
fcivoiis of capacities.

An acre of ground contains 0,272,640
square Indies. If one acre of ground

covered with water ono Inch deep,
would have a quantity of watei

equaling 27,155 gallons or what Is
termed one acre Inch, If the quantity

water on the one acre be Increased
thirteen Inches, we would have what
tailed one acre foot, or 13,500 cubic

feel or 32.'.S51 gallons of water. It Is
concededthat In the seml-arl- d belt one
fooi of water per acre is necessary to

the growing, and It seemsto he
th.abilshed that this quantity of watei
wnl be demanded principally in two
niuiuns or the season. To irrigate ten

res of land requires, thoiofore, a
of 3.25S.510gallons of water, and it
is applied In the two months, h re-

quites an average of l.tiL'S.S&o gallons
month. Assuming that a windmill

will work Its full cupacity, ten hours
day, thirty days per month, we a

wumd then need for the ten acres of
''round an average of 5,431 gallons per
hum, or HI gallons per minute, or U

gallons per minute per acre. Assum-
ing that this quantity of water must

lifted a vertical distance of ten feet,
would then require a mechanical

force of J1 (the number of gallons)
times 8 pounds (the weight of one
palion of water) times 10 feet (the to-t- al

vertical distance in or
7.5S0 foot pounds, which divided by
33(ii0 foot pounds equals .229 net horse
power, or determine tho power re-
quired by a short method, multiply the

Is a "ttle ,e9B than tho actual net horse
power. In tho problem under eonnid
eratlon, the result by short method Is
91x10, equaling 910. Point off three fig-
ures from the right and divide by four
nd the Js .2275.

rrruk and Kcronlrlrlllo In llee.
O.W, Demareo In American Bee Jour-

nal. The things that beesdo out of the
general order of things as pertains to of
their well settled habits, I think are
properly called "freaks." of us
who havo handled bees for vem-- ,.,..... ' M..
ooservea cioseiy their habits, 1sint"""", i.- -. . ,"."'w.k uc-- B.UD umeB oo tilings
cannot be reconciled to the common

uia.,.,1 i, ., number or gallons of water to be raised
or ImVons P' " ' VteUUjUjjrer minute (91) by the total vertical,,,, ra,fe n feel (10) a(I by

l hat birds build their nests by Iml- - constant .0002527ami we hnve the same
tntlon has been culled In question by j equaling .229.
Mr. A. G. Butler of London, Sufficient accuracy Is possible by a still
who says that the reason why .shorter method and which Is one often
many of them at the beginning ut,e(l' Multiply the number of gallons
of tho season trifle with building Per minute by tho vertlele height In
material for somo time before t . feet, point off three decimals from the
produce a satisfactory result Is timr right, and divide by four: the nuotient
they exactly to

of tho
which the light

illustration power
to

driven
the Royal

feet In at
In

break everything
throw plug, weigh-
ing

an

power

the

good

which

the

handle
cs of

discovered.

,hjri

but
windmills

ample

Insure

to

to

raised feet),

to

result

Those

that

laws of reasoning, or Instinct. Such
acts are freakish-sud-den starta In
action, governed by no laws, reasona-
bio or Instinctive.

I have seena colony of beesvirtually
attempt to commit suicide, by refusing
to nccept a queen, or queen-cel-l, and
even refuse to nurse young brood.
Some people would bo glnd to say,
"Maybe they were too old," etc. Uut
this cannot bo, for I have wintered
tunny a queenlcss colony, nnd made

"'"'' '- - "until the hive was well stocked with1,
ll 0t O ht life beVOHIi l.rnn.l rnmlv fr thn mnln enrlv .'"" .. limy

" " ' " " "" " ......
honey harvest.

Last summer I wns walking through
my apiary and discovered sonic bees
hopping and crawling on the grass In
front of one of the hives. I went up
closer, and found the grassfor several
feet around the cntinncc covered with
partially paralyzed bees dragging
themselves aimlessly about. "A case
of paralysis!"exclaims the novice. No;
the cause was a "balled queen." Hees
often sting eachother in their scramble
to ball a queen, yet, strango enough,
they do not sting the queen,

I hnve seen a truant swarm leave
the apiary and go straight to n hollow
tree, and I have seen a swarm of bees
leave the apiary with "businessairs,"
and pass over fields nnd through a
dense woods straight to a bunch of
Ironweeds, two miles away. I saw ono
swarm of beespass through tho largest
tract of timbered land In tho vicinity
of my nplary nnd settleon a fence near
a farm house, and was taken In by
the farmer. I had a swarm of bees
take leave of my apiary as though It
was disgusted with such quarters, go
a quarter of a mile, settle on a bush,
then break the cluster, nnd mnke a
"bee-line- " back to tho apiary and sot-ti- e

on a tree.
I once saw a swarm of bees "hived"

by what may properly be called an ac-

cident (?). The swarm was struggling
In the air against a stiff gale, and a
sudden gust of wind swept them to the
ground near the entranceof an empty
hive, nnd the hive acting as a "sound-
ing board" In response to the hum of
their wliiirs. the beearnnplit tho anitml
and hived themselves. My observations
have led me tn believe thnt in n nno
of nature more swarms of bees find
homes bv the sousenf henrlnir fhnn In

all other ways
I once saw a swarm of bees In Hi

fllnht nass near the ton of a lnree an--

pie tree, and the rear part of the swarm
seemedto catch the sound from a hole
In a dead limb of the tree, and madea
rush for the hollow limb, while the
main part ot the swarm was evidently
bent on going forward, but the loud
hum at the bote in the limb pre-

vailed, and the whole swarm attempted'

to enter a cavity In the limb too small
to accommodate half of the swarm. I
smoked them out nnd hived them.

I once had a swarm of hoes to refuse
to stay in nny hive I put thorn Into.
Their craze was to locate and build
comb on the limb they first settledon,
and finally I let a part of the swarm
try the experiment. They made a liv-
ing until the honey season was over,
antl then starvedout.

Hees do some things so wide of the i

mark of common sense that their nets
are both amusing and astounding to
a reasoningmind. The following Is an
example among many that might be
mentioned:

I sometimes leave on the hive a case
of partially filled sections with honey,
to supplement scant winter stores In
the breeding departmentof tho hive.
Well, In some way a large grey mouse
got Into one of the cases above the
brood nest, and Its escape was cut off
by a full brood nest of lively bees be-
low. It occurred to mo that If those
beeshad stopped to reflect, they might
have cleared a way down through the
brood departmentto the entrance,and
then sent a detachmentof fierce young
"buck" bees Into tho super, with In-

structions to shriek and yell after that
mouseuntil, panic-stricke- n, ho hied his
wav hair and hide down tho floarod
way to the open air, and thus summari-
ly eject him as an obstreperous tenant.
But they did no such thine. Thev m.
liclously murdered the intruder, and
proceeded to reduce him to as nice,
white, clean skeletonas any naturalist
ever had the pleasure of adding to his
collection of curiosities; "bone to his
bone," as clean and nlco as If tho whole
carcass had been boed, scraped and
sandpapered. yr

I have seena big bumble-be-e slip in-
to a hive when the portalswere strong-
ly guarded by vigilant warrlora, and I
have seen him (?) led out by the ears
(?). after he had passedtho guards Into
the dark Interior of the hive. Now let
some oneask the question, "Do bees
seo?" along with the querry, "Do bees
hear?" Such a blunder on tho part of
the guardsof the Czar's palace would
cost them their heads.

Itoup.
I notice In the Stockman and Farmer
query In regard to tho cause of roup

and the wav to cure the disease nt
'writes W. P. Perkinsto NationalStock
man and Farmer. The writer has been
actively connected with the poultry
business for moro thnn a decade, and
he unhesltatlnelv savs the bratwav in
cure roup Is to keep clear of tho foul
disorder. That Is, prevention Is prac-
tically the only satisfactory remedy,
it Is well enough to talk aboutmaking
cures, but most of the cures
leave the birds all broken up constitu-
tionally, and practically worthless.
When I first began to keep fowls roup
was a terrible trouble to me, but lately
wo do not havo to worry much about
th disorder; and this, I think, is the
experience of the majority of poultry
keepers. A beginner Is almost sure to
get a good taste of roup tho first fall
and winter In which he practices poul-
try culture. It is so easy to neglect
closing doors and windows and setting
broken panes of glass, which, if not
done, means drafts of air upon the
birds while at roost, one of the most
prolific sources ot roup In existence.
Foul air Is almost as bad as a dyift.
Have effective ventilation, but do not
allow the air to blow upon the roosts.
Feed wisely and be vigilant and there-
by avoid roup.

Farmers' Children. It la to be re-
gretted that so many of our brlgbtjat
and best young people aro seeking
other occupations than farming Hntna

them, doubtless, are choosing aright,
uui we ueiieve mat many who aro go-In- g

to our cities and largo towns, espe-
cially those who aro going from fn-- m.

WntlM fin mil nil t.nn - .. .';":". """ .""""-- " Bive their
"me arm inoor to the cultivation of thefioll.Practlcal Farmer.

'
W()D ROYS AND"GTRLS

.BOMB GOOD STORIES FOR OUR
j JUNIOR READERS.
,

t' Clin rcli Stepplo (IdhiB Hunting
for Itullerlllf ItohtiliiR r.ir Ciininirli

.MnkliiR it Itlgu'tT Dlcllnuiiry A

Unltrrmil Word.

A pIPIlHIlllI 011(1,
I do nut link that Thou vvoulil'st take

from me
Aught of its load.

I do not iifk Hint (lowers should nlwnys
spring

Heiipiith my feet;
I know too well the iolnn and the sting

Of things loo sweet.

Tor one thing only, l.or.l, denr t.ord, I
plead,

Lend mo nrlght
Thoimh ntrpith Hbnulil fnltcr, nnd

though hrnrt should blced-Thro- ugh

l'cnco to Light.

I do not nsk, O Lord, that thou should'st
(died

full rndlnnce hero,
Olve but u rny of pence, Hint I mny tread

Without n fear.

I do not nsk my cros to understand,
My way to see:

Hotter la dnrknessJust to feel Thy hnnd
And follow tine.

Joy Is restless day. tint pence divine
Like quiet nights

Lend me, O Lord-t- ill perfect dny Bhnll
shine,
Through Penceto Light.

Adelaide Anne Procter.

t) n Church Steeple.
Two riggers In a western city a few-year-s

ago performed a feat that for
daring nnd steadiness of nerve equals
anythingon record. Some repnlrs were
necessary at the very top of a high
church steeple, one of those Blender
steeples thnt taper to a point 200 feet
or so nbove the ground. There was no
way to reach the spot from the In-

side, nnd the riggers got a number of
light ladders and lashed them, ono
above the other, to the outside of the
Steetllo. nenrlt In tlln Inn Tlin inn.'" - "

I niost ladder, however, was not high
enol'sh to enable them to reach the
81"" Whore tile repairing Was to be
done, nnd, as that part of the steeple
was too small to permit them to lash
a ladderto It conveniently, they adopt-e-d

a plan that It mnkes one shudder to
think nbout, says the Philadelphia
Times. One of them, carrying a pot
of melted solder, climbed from one lnl-tl- or

! to another until' llp,hm,1 reached
,h.e. nst ont nnd then' braclnR Mm
self, he raised an extra ladder that the
other rigger bad brought up In his
hand and leaned It against tho upper
part of the steeple. Then the man bo--

low grasped this ladder and held It
steadywhllo tho man above climbed it
to the point where his work was to be
done. Ho began tho work nt once, but
suddenly, by an unaccountable accl- -
dent, he Jostled the solder pot nnd the
fiery stuff ran out and fell over the
handsnnd wrists of the man who was
holding tho ladder. Hut tho bravo fel
low did not move. With a presenceof
mind nnd n courage that deserves
monument of brassor mnrble. ho main
tained a firm hold of the ladder until
his companion could come down from
his perilous perch.

fining lliintlni; for lliitterlllen.
One of tho queerest of occupations

by which men make their living Is but-
terfly hunting, and as It is now con-
ducted in the jungles of India and
Africa It is also as full of adventure
antl narrow escapes as tiger hunting
or gold mining. The butterflies of our
fields and woods are, of course, too
common to have any value, but thero
are very rare varieties that will bring
ns high as $1,000 a specimen, and it Is
to cntch thesethat men undertakeall
manner of risks. Before n mini enn
attemptbutterfly hunting ho must havo
a tnorougn scientific education, ond
then he can go to Africa, ami by col-
lecting lizards nnd orchids and rare
plants along with tho butterflies ho
can often make very large sums of
money. In capturing butterflies in tho
Jungle the collector often has to climb
trees where thero aro poisonous In-
sects and snakes and sit very quietly
with his long net In hand and wait for
tho appearance of some beautiful but-terll- y.

Then ho must carefully scoop
It In, get It down safely, and pack It
for shipment to London. If ho Is for-tunn-te

enough to find an entirely n,ew
nnd rare variety he can sometimes
make a whole year's salary out of It.
Many wealthy people In Europo havo
magnificent private collections of In-

sects, and there nre also good public
collections owned by tho governments.

. Habblng fur Cnritmels.
Making tauy or uny cuudy Is, to be

sure, great fun, but eating it Is always
far better, Uuy some fresh caramels.
They must be quite soft. Thread a
stout needlo with someline white sow-
ing silk, tying a largo knot In one end.
Draw the needle through the center

-- y
I ?JV

of the caramel until the knot entnhno
on tho otherside. Unthread theneedle,
icmviuK w auacneu to at
least a yard of silk. Then tie a good
knot In the free end.

Enough caramels should be nrenarori
beforehand. When you wish to play
the gamo gatherthe players In a circle,
giving to each a caramel hung to the
silk. The one who, after placing the
knottedend betweenbis teeth,with obj a
hands folded behind him, first suc-
ceeds In drawing the caramel Into bis

mouth wins the gatno. Of course there
li a trick about It, hut a very simple
ono. Just work It out. One little hint.
Everything depends upon having that
knot firmly fastened In the beginning
between your teeth. It Is really worth
whllo to stop and watch tho monkey-lik-

workings nnd twisting ot faces.
If you do get the "boouy" prize your
self.

lllKtiirlrnl Mid Cru.lle.
Valparaiso, Intl., has a crndio yet In

actual use In tho home of the Rev.
John l- IJrandt which Is 100 yearsold.
In this Interesting nurseryfixture moro
than forty babies have been rocked to
sleep.

In It was rocked In his Infancy Mor-dec-al

Hnidesty, the first white child
born In lndlnnnpollH. The cradle camo
from Vlrglnln and was handed down
to the llrandt family by the grand-
mother of Mrs. John L. Hrnndt, wlfo
of the pastor of the Christian Taber-
nacle of Valparaiso. Mrs. George Mar-
quis Is Mrs. llrnmlt's grandmother,
She had fourteen children, who wero
rocked to sleep In this cradle. Mrs.
Hrandt's father wns one of tho four-
teen. He Is now SO years of age.

It Is a qunlnt old relic of the primi-
tive days when cradles wcio hewn
from n log. It was cut from one solid
piece,except thnt the two rockers wero
mortised In nnd pegged on with
wooden pegs.Tho headpiece,as shown
In the picture, was intended as a head
rest for the occupant and for the
spread lo rest on. The cradle Is five
feet three Inches In length. By reason

of Its continuous service It has been
worn very smooth, nnd Its fine polish
causesIt to resemble ebonyrather than

d black hickory wood.

A Small Hoy'. Thoughts.
It was the children's hour the tlmo

for bedroom stories nnd chat. Tommy
sat in his mother's lap, whlto robed,
ready for bed. The air that floated In
throughthe open window was tho very
breathof summer, and the only light in
the room wns that which came from
the young moon. It filtered throtich
the trees, resting on Tommy's yellow
curls, anil making shntlows of leavej
nnd branches on the floor. Therewas
no sound of breeze or bird. Ev.--
Tommy's industriouslittle tongue was
resting from its labors, nnd his moth-
er's thoughts, which had for the mo-
ment wantleietl far away, camesudden
ly hack to wonder nt the silence, and to
question what Tommy might he think
ing about. She was not long In doubt.

"Mamma," said Tommy, In a slow,
mysterious half whisper, "s'posln Just
now, when it's all still and half dark,
and there's nobody left but you mid
me, nil of a sudden, walking slowly
down the street, n grent, big. hugo
mnstodon should come, nnd after him
nn elephant, nnd nfter him n rhino-
ceros, and then a giraffe, and then a
unicorn, nnd then a zebra, and then a
gorllln, and then n kangaroo, and then
a bear, nnd then n lion, and then a ti-

ger, and then a wolf, and then a squir-
rel, and then a thousand miles of
crabs! Wouldn't you be surprised?"

"I certainly should." said his moth-
er. "I should be so astonished (hat
I should not know what to say or do."

"I shouldn't," said Tommy. "Maybe
It will happen so some night, when It's
very still, nnd nobody's looking but you
and me."

Milking il Higher Dictionary,
Science Is making the dictionary

bigger every day. A hundred years
ugo nearly every common word now
connected with electricity was wholly
unknown; steamand all the namesnow
applied to railroads, engines, gas, tho
telegraph, tho telephone arid a hundred
and ono other imporant subjects nevor
had been heard of and they would
moko a small dictionary In themselves.
And now tho slnglo Invention of throw-
ing moving pictures on screen,various-
ly known as the vituscope or klueto.
scope, has added dozens of new wordsto the language within the last year
or two. Here Is a list of tho variousnames for "movement photography "
Phantoscope, crlterloscope, vltascono
cinematograph, blograph, klnomato-grap- h,

wondorscopo,anlmatoscope,
panoramograph, cosraoscope,

anarlthmoscope, katoptlkum, magnl-scop- e,

zoeoptrotrope, phantasmagoria,
projectoscope, variscopo, clnograph
cinnomonogrnph, hypnoscopo, cenlo-grap- h,

electroscope,
klnetoscope, craboscopo.

vitaletlscope. clnomntnumn ....
scope,clnoscope,animaloscope, theato-grap-h,

chronopbotographoscope, m'oto-grap-

kJnetograph, rayoscoDo. motnr.
scope, klnotlphone, Throraptrope.
phenaklstoacope,venetrope, vitrescope
zlnematograph, vltoptlcon, stlnnetl-scop- e.

vlvrescope, dlaramlscopo,
corminograph, klneonto.scope.

A Universal Word.
Ono ot tho first words that a baby

says Is mamma or mother,and it is notstrango,therefore, to find it one of thofirst nnd simplestwords in every lan-
guage. There is no word easier for achild to say than "ma" unless it be"pa." In Hebrew and Arabic mothorIs "em" and "am;" it Is "mam" in
Wolsh and "modor" in Anglo-Saxo- n

In other languages It Is slightly differ-
ent, but near enough like our own
word "mother" to mako It nn almostuniversal word, so that a rhlld crying
In any language could be understood In
ulmost any other language. Here area few of the names; Madr In Persian
Matr in Sanscrit,Meter in Greek, Mater
in Latin, Madre In Italian, Mere iii
French, Moder In Swedish, Moder inDanish, Moeder in Dutch, Mutter InGerman, Mater In Russian,Mathalr In

Whit Worried II m.
Jones "Debt is causing Greengreat deal of (rouble now." Smith"Why, I wasn't aware that he owaddollar." Jones "Ho doesn't: that',

what troubles him. Nobody will iI
him credit."
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An lnlalbln Flnvrrr.
It Is said tlint n llower hns been

found In South America which 1b vis-
ible only when ..c wind lg blowing.
The shrub belongs to the cactus fam
ily and Is about throe feet high, with
a crook at the top. When the wind
blows a number of beautiful flowers
irotrude from little lunins nn Mm
talk.

Witr Alrnmiren.
"Talkln1 of war measures," said the

gentlemanfrom Georgia, "cf It's moon-
shine, 'bout a pint Is sumdont meas-
ure fer to start a right good little war."

Indianapolis Journal.

I'rnfltn I'hotogrupln.
A novel departure from the conven-

tional portrait photographs has been
made by photographersthis season.
The new photograph loproduces only
the profile, and a very artistic effect
Is added by employing unusual effects
in lighting. In view of the old con-

ventional methods of trimming and
mounting photographs, these new por-

traits are exceedingly daring. In many
of these portraits a part of tho head
Is completely cut away, leaving only
the line of tho profile. This Is done
always In such a way, however, that
the familiar linos that is, those which
erve to reproduce what Is commonly

known as o likeness are all pre-

served. The negatives made by these
photographsare seldom retouched to
anv extent.

Text Dlilu't Apply.
Mrs. Northslde was telling about tho

trouble Mrs. Manchester was having
with her maids aud was apparently
taking much pleasure out of her tflfll-cultle- s.

You should not bo glad be-

cause Mrs. Manchester Is In trouble,"
aid Mr. Northslde. "You should re-

member that the Hlblc says, 'Rejoice
not when thine enemy fallcth.' " "Oh,
that's all right," replied Mrs. Northslde
brlBkly. "Mrs. Manchester isn't an
enemy at all. Sho is my dearest
friend." Pittsburg Chronlclo-Te!e-grap- h.

ImiiMMiao Shlinii'iil of rtito"t.
Tho John A. Salter Seed Company,

Ln Cros--o, Wis., lmvo shipped with-
in 1h duys 1,400 barrels of their cele-
brated Salor's Kiirlicst 0 Weeks Mar-
ket Potatoesto Texascustomer. This
potato has tho reputation of biting tho
earliest, the llnoht llmoroil and tho
hoaviost producing early potato In the
country.

It doesn'tdo your friend any harm
to bearall your burdens, nor does it
do you nnygood.

Ilrllitilche Oulclily Cmtiil.
Dr. Davis' neu'r fnlls 2."c

No ono can lay claim to belnp; a
thoroughbred who objects to cIioomj
because,it smells bad.

Wo will forfeit $1,000 If any of our pub-Hsuc-d

tuttltnonlnls aru pioven to tie not
genuine. Till: l'lso Co., Wnriun, 1'a.

A boy can ride a bicycle whether
he owns one or not, but a jirl has to
haveher own wheel to learn on.

Bmolo Klc(1;i3 Cigarettes, 111) for 5 cts.

Not only ptjoplo llnd fault with j on
who haveu right to, but many who
have no right to, do tho Mime tiling.
If ITS rerinanctill)Ctirrd.ttlortieroiiitieii,.iliei
Srit day a ii.n uf llr. hlnio h i.ie.u Vtih It. at. rer.
Bend fur KltKK V4.II.I trul l.uli and treatm-- .

U. It. II. kLIMC.I.ld ,'JJ1 Arc n St.. I'lllludelpliu, I'a.

Judging from the luaiiuer in whiih
tho revolver llgtire-- , in it, love is fatal
in more ciws than appundk-liis- .

llrnnty in Ulooil llri'p.
Clenn blood mean ufleun skin. No beauty

without It. ( un'iiiets, I'miily ( 'Htlitu
your b'.ood unit I;erp It clcun, by

tlriln up tho lu7y u r unl driving all Im-p-

lilts from tliu body lie-- in to
banish pimples, kills, blotches, lilucklii'iitW,
and that tlei.ly bilious vunipluxiuu by liil;.n.j
CWarcts, beauty for ten cents; All di le-
gists, iatlsfnetlon guuianteeil, 10c, l!."c, ,ii)c.

If you can avoid being silly, you'd
hotter do it.

THE MAN WHO LIVED.

wasn't, because--

"There1 nothing micceedt like Ritccesn."
There is no wltlulamlititf the living arii.ment of the mail who should be dead, uho
lin't dead, but who would be dead, but (or
a preserving medicine. That' about the
way It seemedto strike Hditor I.nwreuce,
of the Ohio Parmer,Cleveland, Ohio. He
was afflicted with one of those cold that
have, thousandsof times over, culminated
tn consumption, when uot promptly cured.
In this condition he met a frieud, a con.
umptive, whom he had not expected to
ee alive. The consumptive friend rtcom.

mended Dr. J. C. Aver's Cherry Pectoral
for the editor's cold, on the ground that it
had " helped him wouderfully." It helped
the editor just as wonderfully, k'viiik
"almost instant relief." but read his
letter:

"About two months ago, I was afflicted
with a bad cold, and, meeting a friend, he
advised the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
which, he claimed, had helped him won.
dtrfully. As he was a consumptive, whom
I had uot expected to seealive for several

I concluded theremust be merit In
his preparation. I accordinglybought a

coupla of bottles, one of which I keenon
my desk all the time. This Is certainly
the beat remedy for a cold I ever used. It

almost instant relief, and the J. C.ilves Co.ara to be congratulatedon posse.

,,Mnsimii
m sa Jaf f

tobowvero,

CATHARTIC
Paroly vegetable
PalaukloofJvPerfutue (be) bream
Pleasantofaction.
Powerful yetbiU
Potent
Perfect laxative, .,
Positively garaue

MIDI?
rtriNQTiPiVnON.
,a kooktst and samplefree for the asklnj,

a box for toe, sjc, joe at
SL.vJL.r. BaUilkction auaraatMd. n
tyTrtftfriW??.

nwswaw-ia-K

A1TP 231 I1IIIP1T 0o iSUAIOluthelt flRUM AluMiel
Haw to rrow Wheat at 40o a ten. ana i
bu. Oate. 118 bi ma...l. nd 1IIOO I

,!.. mi, irrMt AAt. a
Baa.fotatoee '"""""' ." V...,ii.win ru v" " ""..'... ......,n ita imD.XT. JTaVJKA:. las Crosse. W U. w h

MVerUi AeytrtlM-ti- te KU4ly

HmIIm Thii rapt

Klnr nnd Vntlran,
Tho Italian government has resolved

to found nt Florence,at public exponso
a library of all the books which have
Incurred the censure of the sacred con-
gregation of the Index. The Vatican
has protested against tho measure, on
tho ground that tho majority of tho
books in q.iestlon aro improper to the
last degicc, and that the establishment
of a collection of such n nature Is an
affront rather ngalnBt public morality
than against tho discipline of the
church,

I'lilnlcil Correspondence.
Tho following passed

between the managers of the Wlnfield
and Wellington, Kan., football elubs

Wlnfield: "Wo challengo you to a
gamo at any place you will name."
Wellington: "Won't meet you unless
it bo In hell." Wlnfield: "Your selec-

tion of your home grounds Is satis-
factory to us."

A RAINY WINTER

Always lirlngs a Legion of Catarrh!
Dines!.

Ilnln, rain, rain. Mud, slop, sleet and
slush. Flood and freeze, slip and
splash, alternate ceaselessly. Some-
times It makes us mad. Sometimes it
makes tts laugh. Wo cannot be sure
what the weather will bo for an hour
at a time. There is
one thing we can bo
sure of, however:
that such weather
will bring catarrh
catarrh of the head,
eyes and cars. Ca-

tarrh of the throat,
lungs nnd bronchial
tubes. C a t a r r h of
the stomach, liver
and bowels. Catarrh of the klndneys.
Catarrhof the bladder. Catarrhof the
pelvic organs. Robert Kobertson of
Detroit, Mich., says: "Catarrh had gone
throughmy whole system nnd was sim-
ply Indescribable. a cured me.
Everybody Is astonished to seeme look
so young."

Dr. Hartman's latest book, entitled
"Winter Catarrh,' Is being sent free to
any addressby The Pe-ru-- Drug
Manufacturing Company, Columbus.
Ohio.

Amprlcun Tnurltts.
According to a recent London estl-maa- to

only about 25,000 American
tourists visited the English capital in
the course of the past seasonand this
Is regarded as a very poor catch. The
averago tourist from "tho states," we
are told, scatters about $1,000 while
making a three months'trip In Europe.
This multiplied by 25,000, makes

and of that amount, it is
London receives at least two-fifth- s.

Paris gets more American
money than Ixandon does, not because
more Americans go there, but because
the French capital wins tho trade of
all the women, nnd this Is both larger
and more piofltnble than that of the
in on, to whoso needs and tastes the
Loudon shops more especially cater.

Tlia MoHleni'n Itnutry.
Tho Moslem's rosary consists f 90

beads, and a distinct ejaculation Is
appropriated to each as It passes be-

tween the lingers. Each ejaculation
generally consists of two words, and
declares a name or attribute of God,
Almost all Moslems ln the upper and
middle ranks of life carry In thlcr
porkets or bosoms a string of beads
or this purpose. When a Moslem has
gono over his beadsat the regular time
of prayer, he folds his hands, nnd then,
holding them open as If to rccelvo
something from above, ho prays for
such blessings as ho desires for him-
self or his household. When this Is
concluded ho strokes his beard with
his right hand nnd says, "Praise be to
Cod!" This concludes thewhole.

The people who are barred out of
society havemore fun nittkitig- fun of
society than those who aro in.

sing the formula for such a very vstuahle
remedy." W. II. I.vwur.NCE, Udltor, Tha
Ohio I'armer,Cleveland, Ohio.

Keep a bottle of Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pec.
(oral huudy, ou the desk, in the office, on
the shell or in the closetat home,aud you
wilt lmc at hand a lemedy that is capabta
at nny time of saving ou suffering, money,
aud even life. There is no malady so
prolific ol evil resultsas a ueglccted cold.
There I no medicine so promptlyeffectiva
in curing a cold nnd absolutely eradicating
it iffcel, as llr. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
livery traveller should carry It. livery
household shouldkeepit. It cures every
arieiy of cough, ana nil forms of lung

nnd throat trouble. Asthma, bronchitis,
cioup, and whooping cough, are promptly
cured by it, and it hat in many casesover,
come pulmouary diseases iu aggravated
forms, when all other remedies Tailed to
help and physician gneno hope of cure.
Those who for convenience have wanteda
smaller sized bottle of Dr. Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, can now obtain it of their dealer
In half site bottles, at half price so cents.
Send for Dr. Ayer's Curcbook, and read
more of the cures effected by this reraedv.
The book contaius loo pages, aud is seut
free, ou request, by the J. C. Ayer Co.,
Lowell, Mass,

&Sls's
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fisg BRM .i
SLICKER

WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

15 in't ba fooled with a mackintosh
or rubber coat. If ouantacot
that Mill keep) ou dry In thehard-
est storm buy the Fish brand
Slicker, ir nouor saie in your
town, write lot catalogueto

A. J.TOWEH. Hatton. Mass.

Yourfrtetntinjr It
dill. Will you allowSample us to tsll you mors
about our rsmedr

OLUANALL-b- y IttUrl We should like to, and
on application, leuj a saiiipta frsa--to prove our
cat. For brut,Ucycls
kitchen wai. rust on niiati im ratui ;ni ui

hat no eoual. Full tits
b"s. I5o. 'OHAI.KANT NOVKLTV CO.,
V, 6. Hot 003,C'lilfWKQ, III.

MORPHINE nd WHISKY HANTS.

OPIUM HOMK CUHK. nook FltKK. II H. . C.

HOiriil, l.4lliH., CMH'lkO, lib

He should have been dead.

But he

CANDY

butuou-grlBln- tt

ii-to--

correspondence

mi

Free

tnamel.tllvar.wnodwork.

latlinloldb!rrMJl

OUR BUDGET OF FUN.

SOME GOOD JOKES, OniOINAL
AND SELECTED.

Tlio Other Hltlo of tti C'urtnlii or tlia
1'lny nn Hcrnt by tint Wiper .lint
Ulio tho Trlnco Why the Duke
Whs WorthleM.

Thn Other Hide.

ri3 lib: actor strorlo to
Cill I L11U lUUlllgUk

md
"

f5. Apparently
glaro

hap-!- T

, py as ho
could be;

And tho "house"112 looked up at
his face bo

llflrM "" - fair,
And sighedM "what a for

tunate man is he."
And they llttlo dreamed as he spoko

his lines
So full of honor, and Joy, and gleo

That his brain was busy with "cues"
and "fines,"

And where his last act "props"
should be.

And when he knelt by tho Ingenue's
side,

So brave, so gentle, and urged a
kiss

They did not hear,as he wildly sighed,
"For God's sake, tell mo the 'biz'

for this!"
Ah, no! they saw but the courtly

prldo
Of his manly form and her perfect

bliss;
But, nevertheless, sho answered

aside:
"Be darned if I know! Try another

kiss!"

And when he paused by the sweot
soubret

Just lingering a little, as If in play
They did not hear for tho clarionet

As sho gently murmured: "Up stago,
you Jay!"

And when tho prompter behind tho
scenes

Had "pulled him through" ln the
usual way,

The "house" demanded a "curtain
call,"

And left, delighted with cast and
play.

For they "were not In at the flnal act
Whoso scene far back ln tho wings

was set
But the "stipes" took part with sur-

prising tact
When the manager and that actor

met.
For there by tho light of a pasteboard

moon,
In the time It would take to behead

a Czar,
Tho man who had called tho last act

too soon
Played an opposite part to his daz-

zling star.

Tliut Settled It.

First Drltlsher Theregoes tho Duko
of Muddy Water, He's an absolutely
worthless fellow.

Second Ditto Worthless? Oh, I
don't know.

First Urltlsher Yes, he Is. Ho has
been refused by thrco American
heiresses.

Second Ditto You don't say so.
Well, ho must be worthless.

Not Her Kuiilt.
Said an elderly maiden to her fath-

er, who was a little close:
"Pa, I wish you would let mo havo

some money. I want to buy sonio
matinee tickets."

Ho wanted an excuso not to part
with his money, bo ho said:

"Pauline, you nre no longer a young
girl. Matinees nre for young girls.
You aro too old to be going to mat-

inees."
"What! Am I to hlnme becausoyou

got married too soon?"

Ills lleatiiiy.
Doting Mother I do not know what

wo nre boIiib to make of little Rodney.
Ho declared to-da-y that when he growa
up ho Is going to bo a robber and de-

spoil honest peoplo ot their hard-earne- d

gold.
Shrewd Father H'm! I'll take the

llttlo rascal downtown in tho morning
and apprenticehim to Skinner, the
real-esta-to dealer.

JustSo.

s

"How very stylish you aro, Mr. Soft-Ulg- h.

You hold your elbow vory high."
"Va-a- s; I got it from tho Prlnco of

Wales."
"Did you meet him abroad?"
"No. But Cholly Davis saw him

meet a friend on the street one day."

A Wild-We- st Has.
"How did that Miss Pralrloflowef

manage to get so many beaux '
"She caused a report to be circulat-

ed that her father was a tenderfoot"

AN AFFLICTED MOTHER.
from the Ttmtt, I'aw ltw, III.

A rexldentof tlilH town who hns loht two
chlldi en timing tho uit hIx yours, by vio-

lent dentliH linn boon ttttoily pnml rated by
the shock, nnd netiuiiHly Mick its n rebuilt of
It, Ono child ditful U) was killed by n ey
clone In '00 wlillo ut hclinol ; iinutliur, tbrto
yeur Inter whh run over by it Huiliuigtoii
K. It, trulu. That grlcfd nnd inlnfortiitiex
mny so ptoy on tlio mind ns to loud to kiti-o-

physicaldlMirilom Imi been wll ilni
oiiHtntU'd In th aeiiso Ah iiigmi t ,if lliciu
her lienltli win a tered nuil hli hns buut,
a coiiHtunt mtrorur smco W). Ileriirln
vlpnl tronb'o bns been tioiirntgln of th
slo tinoh wlilch ui very pnliiftt . nnd ex
blliile t nil the hyiniitoms uf ordinary nun
mlia, tiorvousncKHiiuil indlKeHtlnii. J'liy
kiciuiiH did bur no good wnutevur Hbu
wns (llscouriiged und n aiukueil nil hope
of Kottlng well. Finally, however, n cer-
tain wolf known pill was rcoointiieuiled
(Dr. Williams' I'luk l'llln for 1'ulo People)

Sho Mipillcil herself w I tli it quantity ot
tlicm and had not taken thorn two weeks
when she noticed a marked Improvement

A ConstantSiitTeror.
inhnrcontllt ou. tiliucoutintied tnklngthe

Ills until uvull or eight boxes bud bocn
contnimeil nnd the cuiiKlilerid her elf en-t- il

el ' ( tiro I. Hbo cnu now eat nil kindsof
food, which is so'iintli ug bhe lm not lieen
able to .io for yenrj, Hno Ik not tioibled
iu the leist with nerroihuos ns gnu was
during the iltno of bor htoinueh trotib us

hh Is now well nnd nil I eenlle of Ur
Wi.liiimH' l'lnk 1'IUk for Pule People u
completerule bns li,,( a mnde

If nny ono would like to lienr moro of tlit
details of Iter Kiiuoiing nn I relief gnlnud
by the tiso of I)r Wllllnms' P nk Pills for
l'nle People th t y tuny bo oliml ed pro').
nblj", by wrltllg the lndv diiect. She is
one of our vtsil-know- u robltuts, Mih.
Ellen A. Oderknk, Puw Paw, 111.

I'rlvnte and Cnnflrtantlnl.
First Lady My dear, I was very

much surprisedat your marriage. Sec-
ond Ditto What would you have done,
child? He was so delicate, so ugly,
so dull, so d, that we all took
him to be a man of wealth. II Piccolo
Illustrate.

A Hrinlixtcr.
"I wish, love," said Mrs. West Union

as they sat down to dinner, "that you
would remember to remind me to tell
you to get some sugar when you go
down town, if I don't think of It."
West Union (Iowa) Gazette.

on, what m'i.i:miii cori'Ei:.
Mr. Goodman, Williams Co., 111.,

writes: "from one package Salzer's
German Coffee Berry costing 15c I
grew 300 lbs. of better coffee than I

can buy ln storesat 30 cents a lb."
A package of this and big seed cata-

logue Is sent you by John A. Salzer
SeedCo., La Crosse,Wis., upon receipt
of 15c stampsand this notice, w.n.h.

W'lion a man ha had. his lej,' pulled
by ono schemer,the next to
call on him walks out lame.

100 ItntTHnl, SIOO.
The readers of thin paper will be

plensed to luurn that there Is at least one
dreadeddiseasethat science bus been abio
to euro In all Its muKft mid that Is Ca-
tarrh. Hall's Catarih Cure la the only
positive euro now known to the medical
fraternity. Cntnrrh belli? n constitution-
al dineuse. reiiulreri a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Ciitanh Cure Is tukin
Internally, acting directly upon the blood
and iiuicoUH surface of the system,
theieby destroying the foundation of the
disease, and Klvlus the patient strength
by bulldliiK up the constitution and

nature In iloln Its work. The
proprietors liuve so niucii laitii in us
curative powers that they offer One Hun-
dred Dolluis for nny cao that It fnlls to
cure. Send for list of Testimonials.

Address F. J. CHKNKY & Co,. Toledo,
O.

Sold by drucclsts 75c.
Hull's Family Pills are the best.
Society jfirN should ivinouibor that

thoy will soon bo twenty--eight years
old, nuil looking for a job.

AN OPEN LETTER TO MOTHERS,
We uro nssertine In the p. ur's our rlaht to the
exclusive useof the vuiid l .WlOKl.,," and
"PlTi Halt's.CAsTOItl A. 'nsourTracleMark.
I, l)r .suinuc)Pitcher of Ihnnuis, Massachu
setts,was theorlKlmitorof PlTCHUlt'S CAS-- I
TOKIA," the samethathnsborneanddoesnow
benr tho slunuturn of ('HAS. II.
Fr.r.TOlir.K on every wrapper. This is the
orifttial PITCW.It'S I'ASTOHIA" which has
bten used ln the homesof the mothers of

. Ameriui for over thlity years. Look carefully
at the wrapper and see that It Is "the kind you
have nlvvavs totu'lit," and '.mi tho signature of
CIIAS. II. PLKTC'HKK on the Wrapper. No
one hue authority from me to use my name
cjticpt Tho Centaur Compuny of vhlch Chas.
II. Fletcher is President.

Match 8, lf"7. SA.MUPL 1'ITCIIKH, M. D.

Hither peoplo want to bo fooled, or
nuny of thoin do not caro whether
.hoy aro right or wrong.

To Cure Constipation forever
Take CasciuvtsCitndv Cutliiirtlc lUe or 2&c

!f C. C. U. fall tu ciirj, druggist!, refund money.

Our idon of a fas'-dy- o b ro Is ono
vho rends ftinnv storiosout loud.

uUtltllJ 9 UnUrOr

Pear
Auiu.t with belittle

"but they did not in. ham
Lot II. very
whei.. lean ot"a1, what
.liat have le me. truly. Hail E.

luxt
Huccuatifully vaccinated.

MEDILL AND MUD.

The Old Wnr-llors- n of Jnurimllam DIs- -
covers the. lrtiin of New

Mnillcliinl Vnrlvtj.
Tlirro nre only n few of them left,
oineo i lias, a, iinnu's iicntii, ".joo' .io-dil- l,

the old war homo of tho Chicago
Tribune, Is the chief nn vlving ropi uentu
tiro of tlio old school of viille, uggiemdve
edltotltil glaiitH,

' To limo mud t brown nt them was pint
of tho piofoirloti ut nil time-- , but to Und
health iu nn d is latberu modem fiiuowt
tlun, That Is what ' .loo' Medill bus bien
doing of late, and lie It els Unit II bis old
friend Dauu found tho miuio souicuof
rltulity In tluio he might be abiding with
us Hill!.

Mr Medill Is nn Inrestiirutor mid when
tlio stories of the mlrmtilous Mnsrao-Mu- d

at 1 milium Milium! pi lugs began tosprend
ovor tliocountiy, tbogiuat eilltor became
lnteretHd and etcntually decided to try
this mysterioussiibstnnco on bis own rheu-
matic limbs, unil weigh Its value Ho win
ncconitintilcd by bis pi Hate pliylciuu, Dr.
Toros HmkUimi, rouug Atmeuluu

of high attali.-.eut-s, 'Die great ed
ltor wus dally for feernl
weeksnnd gainedvisibly iu weight. strength
aud vitality 'J bu chief evidence of bis

was a triesot editorial sledge-
hammerblows, which madetbo ojipotltlon a

tremblo.
Tlio Hunt result of the experiment won

an tiniuulllled success. ".Joe" Medill went
back to Chicago In September,and wrote
an editorial about Mngno-Mu- with bis
own hand. foxt, be ent his
It. 8. McCormick, down for a little the

In November be went
down again,andsince the new huth houe
is completed ho expects to bu u regular

ltor lour timesn venr.
'ilils which Mr. Medill

found m much virtue, Ik peculiar, yet log-le-

all, every foim of life springs
from the earth, which Is thegreatdestroy-
er andasslmilutoi'of deadami etfete mat
ter All life is fed nt the breust
Earth. At tbo Indiana Mlueuil Hprlugs Is
n beiiutllul little nnttiiiil
slopes being grown with moguitkeut oaks.
At tbo foot ot the converging bills, a big
Lltbia spr.ng guslie ut the rute
il.OOJ biurets a day and Hoods tbo soil,
which touslstsof a loam,
feJ by the deciduous foliage of the oak
trees, TliN peculiar soil saturated with
mineral suits for ages, Is as soluble us
sugur, and being devoid of clay is not
sticky In the least itis not, therefore, iu
any set se r luted to the conventionalmud '

of the road-way- , of the Chicago streetor
to the vunetv which clings to your heels.

The mud N applied to tho patient ou n
cot, the stibjtrt being entirely encasediu
the sub.tnnee, steamedton propertemper-
ature It then no s as a poultice stimu-
latesthe skin, supoiHciuI blood veiselsund
lieivc-- , opens the pores and litlilates the
blood, di .solving till uiii- - acid dopo-lt- s

No hlngcaii be simpler or moie rational '

Mr. Meddl ot the time of his la't visit
sharedthe hunellts of the Mngno-Mu- d Cuie
with severnl other -- Inning lights from
Chicago. 11 s professionalcolleague, m
Potin N'ixou. latent tho luter-Ucenn- , tiovv
Collector tho Port of Chicago Is another
mud-devote- So is v John P Alt-gel-

which shows that mud Is more
erful than politics, becameIt unites in a
common purposetwo men. who ute, polit-- i
lcudy not exactly I '

After asldny "How's all the folks?"
tho subject for conversation kin
folks Is exhausted.

Don't TobaccoSpit and Smoke Your Life Awiy.
cjult tobacco easily and forever, bo mau-netl- c,

full of life, nerve und vltfor, take
the wonder-Horlc- that mattesweak men

strong. Alldruififlsts, fsio. or 11 CureKimrun-tee-d
liookh t nnd tunplo free. Address

Sturlln;,' Itciucdy Co., Chicago or Xevv

A shiftlessman is too shiftlass
to invent excuses.

RtUrTolHILTf) is the leading brand Of
the uot hi, becnuso:t is the best.

Every man thinks hiin-cl- f as a
boy lonjror than ho should.

?Iw. AVltiilovv's 'iooililns Syrnji
I r liii i,vii h iiuii ufiviii iiii,ik ruti ,ftin(1atu

u1Ih)mjiiiii. cur tiiilriiUi about

Every man whoso wife is extrava-
gant, hates tho dry goods merchants.

for 1'lft) Cents.
(iimrnnteed tobaccolmblteure, makesweal;

men strong, bloudpure Site ?1 All dmgglts J

There is usutilly more talk than mon-- 1

oy in a politician's barrel."

L
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N ST. JACOBS
fj Is the Master

j RHEUMATISM,
fl SCIATICA.

vtm

rm. (nun o'lil uil iftcliy lnrml.

JLf

! J
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on.

for w

-

H

iTit-t'3J'jt-s--'-- g-'- "

FOR 30 DAYS MORE YOU CAN TRY IT FOR 25 CENTS.

NEURALGIA, GRIPPE
nlinrn n cti rr re if luilio mint runroiilratcilaml pn erful iiiMlnc known.

Ul
usually reu inc. very nm iut.rni. ,ip ,ti,vi ... ,i.ini i .b.-- p ...... uvUm
who ltav tiimicuitil liy "1 HUM'S," mil ho rrroiiimeiiU lo ufferd'n.

COD BLESS YOU ALWAYS.
Suamon Ithcumatlc Cure Co.. f lilutf.i. Prar KrlonJ --Yn, jr: I hll alwy

think of you a my ftravoy trlciult, anJ thank l.ol for illrtin jour artvcril.e-iiirn- t

toinli.laie, eitoliyu.' I will ula'lly 111 lh wlu.le vr.irW at your
"J timil'H" liaa don forint It fnu d me rui'Urcl with from liracl to
.... .in,. u.,.i ..ivi.t n.t 1 hsJdrrMilrtil totistti, iii mv I e.l I could not tat.AB WM .Irvn imr ir.t. l h. iloi'tum inn miftlirlne It would itnii thv forhV iaiaW arhort fmobi.t It wiuld (fine Eln. 1 mull li unlfnrd iniii'U lontir.

SMrmtSr At tlun l caretuot w.i.t beianiaofme. an I my HJni-)-- wiiclna lile.
Kciy do tin I lo told in I hid many illttpinit .IIm-h- in my uody tlial

Trade Uark.l it wa itlnttult lo Irll where lo roiiiiiirmi. I could Imrdl) tel ncriiai tlu
Now Hint liulf mile, andhack,mid liod blc. n uhiuya. vh, howroom.

I would uk",i.rVier " ''" l"'hl. but 1 am poor lje no w.y of tiarelliu around I
Kould takv It. Oratelull your.. Mr. U Wiixacb, UKlrerfor, Iowa, Januaiy , UvJ.

I CANNOT PRAISE "S DROPS" ENOUGH.
H.n.nniih.nm.ilaL-urarn..Clilcairn- .

li NeurnlBli.
any. Hut y for m

. bot i luTi curc.l me. I

iUll" ei.ouih for
m, do for Your,

a

of

vi
iu

of

amphitbantie.the

of

ricb.bluckpoious

of

.

a

LA

nut

I wa. tiv.L-- l.y Jwo of the bi-- l .hl. Is i. of our coun.
li I " ir "4 Hilt 1M ' a heitl.enient enl aud

bad.could h.idly g,l aiound at all. hut tmw 1 ran yo an,,
It hai done fur me, I urn verj.vrr) RrntKful for
Wiumix, huialllwr. Ke.nii . y, January ,

i a ro.ltlecuro for ltlieuiiiHliaiit, scmiicn. iur.iii;iM, jifi'". .... ............
Fever. Cvtitrrli. hlt'i'iilcei'iii'ks, Nrrvouane.a.Ncrvoua und Niiirnlifli' ca,

lle'rl ;i-i.k- i rsVTootliiiclit.i:irilti. Croup nwiIIIiik. I. tirl..e. MhIiviIb, t)reeiliiB
Numtn.c.., .to., .ir. .i five DROPS" has never torn W,M,il.
II II tukt'U but mice li tltay N a doo of ttiH creat uni.dy and to enable all utrerer to

0 UnUrS makea trial ot IU wonderful rmatlve ni'itle. we will mil ml for thlil) day more,
1C0.CC0 Hiu.'a bottle., S5c each,Repaid by mall. Keen a bollle will com nice you oflt. mi rlt. Ileal

and caiaitslmedicineon earth. Urite bottle. UOO dol. .1 oj, fur 30 ly. 3 bi.tile- - for MM. ot .old

It druk-tfi.l- only by u. and ourauent.. Airenta vviiutrd III new trrllory. W rltn u

bWANSON UUKUMATIO CUHK CO., 1U7-1U- U Dcurlxirn St.. CIIICMfltt, 11.1..

....,

BLACK
In prevented by"vncclnallon." Mortality in U. S

'i years reducedto one-thi- rd of ono
of Herds
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LEG
A. urine

pur rent. Thousands
ToMtimonlais, etc

VACCINE CO.,
42 Fifth Avenue. Chicago.

BEWARG OF IMITATIONS, NONE GENUINE WITHOUT OUR TRADE MARK.

"THE POT CALLED THE KETTLE BLACK."
BECAUSE THE HOUSEWIFE DIDN'T USE

SAPOLIO

Hot r.unehesHervad In School.

From the Boston Transcript: Hot
luncheons have no: been served for
thrco years ln tho public Hchoola of
Boston. Thus far tifre has been a
deficit of $300 ench yar. "Now kinds
of food nre being Introduced and tried
all the tlmf, and it is felt that tho
undertaking Is not yft' pact Its experi-

mental stage. It 1b ctillcult to get the
pupils to prefer the most wholesome
food, and hero again Hitq Is a chance
for loss, as food of this sort Is prepar-

ed and not called for at all. Kach
school, curiously enough, has tts Indi-

vidual tastes, one running to certain
kinds of food and another to other
kinds. In spite of all drawbacks, how-

ever, the undertaking is found worthy
of Imitation In many other places."

Demand forMini1 llnttlclilp.
Tlie Sicretury of th" Navv has demanded

more battleships and there ran li n doubt
tliut Conmesswill cnnsliP--r his pciiiimi'tidii
lions Protietion Is tthit our sea ports re-

quire und fortillent oris will rut wImp at' ly
supply this lie ense iiknlnl all disorders of

mill iriul type Is howiwr udeiiuutely
afforded by Hosteller's M'Uuuh lllti'-- s tin
elllolent remedy ulso for constipation bil-

iousness dyspepsia, rheuinutlsin und ner-
vousness

'1 ho tuoro extensively man is en--

(,'ugud in politics, tin- - jiuuti-- r fraud
hu U

'a

To Cure lleudiic tin In IS Minute".
Take Mr. Davis' 2:c.

TIhto uro muiiv mtiri if I peopl" who
uro dangersiejns to th" unmarried

TO Cl'lti: A t'UMI IN ONK I)AV.
Take Laxative llromo Quinine 'latilets Alt

Drufglsts refundthe momy if it falls to cure.Soa

Wo novce likf u storv wbon ono of
thu churactc--r s;i s 'Uv Jovo!"

Kcluc'iitr iiill' llowels With Casrici els.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever

lOtUftc If( I I fall, druggi'ls lefund money

An ainittoui' concert is like a circus,
hiinic old thin;.

f PSOKTB ENJOY
Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshingto the taste,and acts
gentlyyet promptlyon theKidneys,
Liver and Bowels cleansesthe sys-
tem effectually, dispelscolds, head-
aches andfevers and cureshabitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasingto tho tasteand ac-

ceptable to the btomach. prompt in
its action and trulv beneficial in its
pffents nrrainnul rmlr-- f,nn, lm ,,.

",--' "Vhealthyand agreeablesubstances,its
manyexcellentqualitiescommend it
to all and havo made it the most
popularremedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for cale in 50
cent bottles by all lending drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on handWill pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishesto try it-- Do not acceptany
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. Kr. Aflf YORK, N.t.

Sl I

-

HALLS Sicilian
Ve&etabl S j

HAIR RENEWER
P

It can'tmakea sing new
root. But if the )t is
there it will give maltthrifty, glossy growth.

INo gray r
No dandru t j5kVi

'"f-fflr- a

CURE YOURSELF!
11UHK8X I .." UlC O fr unnatural

dlscharcra, lutlaniDiatloin,
Irrilatluua ur ulcerationsm (if In 11 r iilia inn hi l.rnnai

Pt.i.ou ceoiMioa. l'ne, ftnd not aatria--
IHicntjLHtutcllUO. cut or puuououa.

KCIHIHTI.O.L I ""'d 7 DrnntiU,
or aent In jdaln raj.wr,
lir einretfi. rrtDjId. fur
ft n. or :7V
Circular .tut ou rujues.

STARR Wrllotii luanutucturoriJci. .. . ...v. .wi.v .1. j, tnn .u
Sii MaliiM., Da ln Te and

PIANO .ivetuiir Moiocjpltul tlian
uti 1'eiat naut-aem- mid rl.1iUll. N.lllivdl I 111 uiliwtmm.

atotitiouiarj- - locatodal ItlclimuiiJ, I ml.

PENSIONS(ictyourPenslon
00UDLE QUICK

Write CAPT.O'FARRCLL, PensionAgent,
1428New York Avenue. WASHINOTON, D. C.

DROPSYNEW DISCOVERY: I'quick relief andcures ontcae. bend furbook of testimonial and IU tltta'
trt'utuic-ll- t Frtie, Ur.H.ll.kliaKi'a Suit, itlaau, Ua.

A I ITU (1 R Q"TW? wantyourBtorles.poemsandmJinUnO book MSS.; lust prices; incloKQ
uimp. Authors una WrltorsUnlon.CliicuKo.nL

The beat Red Rope Itooltnr for to.
raraq. and nalla Included,
flubatltutea for IMaiter. fiaannleatr MaullU HootUs Csv, saula,l.4.

for traclaf ml leeaUag Oeld or Ueat
wre. ioe or wurieei treejearea.

n a : sj m? .u
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Blood Poison.
Contagious Il'ood Poison lias been ap-

propriately called thecurse of mankind.
It is the one diseasethatphysicianscan-

not cure; their mercurial nuil potash
remedies only bottle up the poison iu
the svstcm, to surely break forth iu a
more virulent form, resulting in a total
wreck of the system.

Mr. Prank II Martin, a prominent
jeweler nt 926 Pcnsylvauia Ave.Wash--

a I
ni;iuiii..s..,Bu

was for a long
time under treat-
mentfi.V of two of
the bent physi-
ciansof this city,
for a severecasci
of blood poison,

sk-irz- r
1 ; but my condition

grew worse all&.1 ".etjr'ii not-
withstanding
the while,"7yA iSt?

JmLJLm fori (lint titer
tho

m4 Aff f-W charged tne three
, bundled dollars.9 JS IiJ 1 My mouth was

filled witu eattmr fores; my tongue was
almost eaten awav, so Hint for threes
months I was unable to tasteany colid
food. Mvhmrvvns toming out rapidly,
and I was111 a horrible fix. I had tried
various treatments,and wan nearlydis-

couraged, when a fnend recommended
S.S.S. After ' had taken four bottles, I
began to Ret better, and when I had
finished eighteen bottles, I was cured
sound and well, my skin was without a
blemish, and I have lud no return of
the disease. S.S.Saidmefromalife
of misery." S.S S. guaranteedpurtly
vnretablel will cure anv case 01 uioou
poison. Hooks t 11 thediseasc
and its treat-- jrr
ment. mailed
free by bwt't Nv
A
Sneei'fic Cf bJ3 y

TEXAS HEROES SPEAK PLAINLY.

Pan Antonio, TeX.
writes: In 1S82 I bad
Chronic lyrntrytW'sm, tend I'erlodlcal Con

l Mlptitlon. Ur. ai. A.
Klinmiins I.ivrr Medi-
cinecured tne then.and
1 linTo raited my Daugh-
ter, Mies Julia Bell,
ubotoplctureI send,on
It. SomeDealers try to
force "Zelltn'9 Iteeu--
lator" on me, but I ai--

''ways return it.
Profuse Menstruation.

Fleodlncis aln-ay- s anannoying and 90100-tim-

a very dangerous When the
mentrnal Is natural,it is so grad--
Cat thatby mlxltiR irltlt the vaginal secre-
tions It is preventedfrom coagulating, while
In this dUcase, clots are often formed.
Where there is a tendency to coMlveneni,
l.iThtlvc doesof Dr. M. A.Simmon. Liver
Plnliclno xhould be taken, andto rive tone
and strengthto the pelvic orrans llr. Sim.
tzions Squaw Vine Vfino sbonld be used
continuously for weeks,to eflect a perma-Be-nt

cure.

UUUllU, ,,, WI1VW9.
Dr. M. A. Simmons
I.ivflr Medlcin has
sarod many lUes ln

.this malarial coun--
Jtry. It prevent. Dil
lons .naiuriiii in-
termittent 1 ctTcJr
and C'onuecttlnn, It
tborotiEldy cleaniet
my ejttem without
nny pain, while tho

. Its "Zellla'a Regulator"
--tS- JaX. End "ninck Urauaht"

I used enured ereat uncatlnrsi in bowels
nnd srlped. I thic!: It as farRhead of them
as noonday Is aheadof midnight.

Painful Menstruation
Is csused by disordered uervons sy3tem,
vitiated blood, ntertne dcranpem-nt-f , dis-
placement ot womb, excessive menstrua
tion, and often completely Incapacitates
Ruiierlntr womenfor anything except suffer-Int- r

untold aeony. For relief of painapply
cloths wet with hot water to back and hlpu.
For permanentcure take one tablcjpoonfnt
Dr. SimmonsSquair Vino Wines before
each meat for threedaysbefore and during
the monthly period, and each debtduring
tho period take a doso of Dr. 31. A.Sim-xunn- g

Llver.Medlciii'i, and enro la certain.Keep Your EyesOpen. Some men formonoywo loam nro trvlnj; todecelrotba
ublie with a preparation called "Mack
rai:is-h- t, tclllncr the people "It'a Jnt the

eanio" as .M. A. . J jr. The statementi
false. There 13 none genuino without tho
Name, 1'ictaio aad Autotjrapli ofi)r. il.A.
bimmous.

0'0'3--0- - -

I Klondike
If you are interested and wish to

post yourself about theGold Fields
of the Yukon Valley, when to go
and how to get there, write for a
Descriptive Folder and Map of
Alaska. It will be sent free upon
application to T.A.GRADY, Ex-

cursion Manager C. D. & Q. R. R.,
2il Clark Street, Chicago.

SNMMHMMNNHNNNt
M1 runnufiHiii

v'XWBkVi We wlin to pain110,000 now ons--
.... Inll.. ir.ll.l.

1 rkc. arlr hprinij Turnip,
e.:t:?.i& i i.iTiie.t liea hfbi." liliinarek Uacumtier. 10a

" o

Klondike Melon, Ua
" .lumhalilant Union, JSoCtfiMKiJ s " lirlillaatr lower Ueeilt, Ua

Worth 11.00, for 14 oente.
Abore 10 rkc. worth 91 00. we will S
man yn tree, loceiuer wtin oar
rreat IMant ani netui vaiaioj
Lpoa receipt of thU notice t&d
pt f tare, wo iDTlte yonr trd ul V
know wntn yoq ooce f SaUer'a
et'iUyoa willnitTprc"
out them. alJl.trhXnllllCAtloclenvCi CTO.W kljoin a aiUKK urn ro., u ciean, wa. Z

MIHIIHMllimillHHI
AGENTS WANTED

TO SELL

Our Native Herbs"
Tbe Great Blood Purifier andLlitr lUgvlatir

200 Day's Treatment $1.00,
Containing A RegisteredGuarantee.

Book nd Tsjtimonialj FREE.
enl or man, poutepaia.

THE ALONZO O. BLISS CO.
WASHINGTON, D.O.

tyMut hnM by llrtiCHlits- -

Jerrys
grow paying crops becausa they're)I
ffeab and alnraya th htt. Ff I

ale everywhere. RefusesubstUatM.
Htlck tb Vcrry'a atoasUand proeyar. 1

1W8 Seed Aunrjil free. Writ fer It. I

B. M. FERRY C9., etrN. Wab.
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TheHaskell FreePress.

.7. K. I'OOI.K.
Editor anrl Proprietor.

AiltrMuinpc rate inailr lnnn on npllrntlon
.v.- -.
'fefmn l Ml per nnnntn

stdvaiirn
in vnrlatttr cash ti

lEnUTndMlhe Post OHlce, Haskell, Texas,
as Herond lassMall Mailer

Salurd.w . Icb 12 189S.

LOCAL DOTS.

try yearly. We take up
of the Haptisl church

Monday night.

The commissioners court will

meet in regular sessionMonday.

Mr. 1. 15. Kd wards increased
our supply of the white metal this
week.

That rain Wednesday was one
of the old time trashfloaterswe some-

times hear about.

Good molasesat T. G. Carney
& Go's, at 272 cts per gallon.

Monday is St. Valentine's day;
the day on which Cupid has license
to play his pranks.

There is a new daughter at the
heme of Mr. W. N. Haswell, dating
from Thursdaymorning.

You are guaranteed25 cts worth
of laughter for 15 cts, or a dime, at
the Baptist church Monday night.

Mr. J. S. Keistcr and wife left
Thursday for Arkadelphia, Ark.,
where Mrs. K. will go under treat-

ment again.

Mr. S. Weavers checkedup the
other day for the 1mu:i: Prks and St.
Louis Republic. He is a charter
memberon our subscription list.

Well, how about organizing that
fanners' institute? See letter else-

where from the agricultural director

of the A. & M. college.

The 13. Y. P. U. wants to buy a

lot of songbooks. Attend their en-

tertainmentMonday night and help

them.

The heavy rain this week set-

tled the stock water question, and

settled it right all the ravines,

creeks, ponds and tanks are full and
overflowing.

Was the 1'rke Press mistaken

whtn it thought the people of this

country wanted to be rid of the

prairie dogs? It looks that way. We

beg the dogs' pardon.

The Free Press has made a

clubbing arrangement with the St

Louis Republic by which and the
Republic can be lurnished to cash
subscribersat $2.10 per year

The bountiful rain this week

makes the prospect for a good oat

crop all right, and puts the land in

just the right condition for the early
planting of crops.

A letter this week from John
Epley to his parents brought the sad
newsof the death of his brother Hud

Epley in Arizona, where he went a

short time ago in the hope of benefit
ing his health, being a sufferer from

consumption.

Mr. John Thurwhanger was in

town Thursday. He sayshe has90
acresof oats sown, much of which is

up nicely, and he will sow about 30
acresmore. He made close to 8000

bushelscf oats last year and furnish-

ed one of the best samples that went

to the state fair.

Mr. T. T. Woodward of Hawley,

Minn., who has a fine tract of 800
acresof land in this county, is here

week to see the country and get

an idea of the situation. He thinks
he may conclude to establish a stock-far-

on his land. We think hewould
find it profitable to do so.

We are now in position to sell

you groceries almost at railroad

prices. We keep a full stock of fresh
vnmU and if vou will see us before

buying we will saveyou money.
Yours truly,

W. W. Fields & IIro.

County Judge f. M. Baldwin

left on Tuesdayfor Fort Worth for

the purpose of having a serious

throat affection treated. He may be

absent several weeks and requested

us to say to the school teachers that
Mr. Millhollon will attend to the ap-

proval of their reports and accounts
ntwi hn Mr. Couch will adminis

ter the necessary affidavits in his

stead.

Mr. Major Smith returneda lew

days ago from a trip down the Cen-

tral to Waco and beyond. He did

considerable talking in the interest

of the Cow-Hoy- s' reunion while away

and says that he met with very flat

tering encouragement and believes

Haskell will have thebiggest crowd

...,r nccmiilml in West Texas. As
VVI WWV.W.

Judge McCalluni of Mitchell conn- -
'

Houston, Te. Feb
ty. says that with a dog poison made

'

County Supinte'iulents of
by Mass Hros in Abilene, $j.oo per Schools
section nas nu large portions ol Ins nc.,r sir:vil,im. il... ...t.l.lrnn r
county ol the dog pest. He 9ayslTcxas lo iOVL. .., risvC,.,,.,u,-f!,r- M a I

tliat all we need in this country is 0f tjlu. heroeswho created our ureal ' appreciates it enough to comeand settle few months,but when it runs
Luu)ur.iuon upon me pari 01 au ami the Daughters of the lor a ycar' lwo 'cars or onRcr snows very clearly to my mmu tnat mere
a few days will settle thorn for years. Republic ot Texas have determined is no appreciation for favors extended. a great I have carried
Even three times the cost mentioned in nrxni e..i, .,t.i: ...i.i.' for a lonu lone time: some few have come and settled and a great many

one year in grass alone, when we' care ror ii,om nortnits of twn of tlu vou make satisfactory settlements, for I am in great need of moneyto
come to calculatethe numberof cat-

tle the grass eaten by prairie dogs
would fatten we can sec something
of the loss they inflict upon thecoun--

shall this
Lots fun at , ; . , .. ...

it

this

"- -

buujeci in me near iiuure. .uuene
Reporter.

This is a little better than Bass
J Bros promise, but the dogs can be
killed with this poison cheaply. The
price is $1 .00 per bottle (per peck of
wheat) 4 bottles$3.50, 5c per bottle
extraby mail. For sale by all drug-
gists.

Mr. Floyd Shock, representing
the stationery houseof Geo. D. Bar--

naid & Co , was here this week.

Shock is an old timer in westernTex-

as, a jolly, good fellow and the
smoothestsalesmanthat ever struck
this country.

Religious Notices.

There will be preaching at the
Methodist church Sunday by Rev.

W. L. Lovelady. Let every member
attend.

League service at 3 o'clock, let
every Leaguer be on time if posibe.

These servicesare growing betteras

the weeks go by.

Therewill be preaching at Tanner
school houseonSunday at 1 1 o'clock,
and Vernon school house at 3 p. m.

by Rev. M. L. Moody,

Remember theWashington birth-

day party on evening of the 2.nd.
See item next week as to the place.
Refreshmentswill be on hand, and
Hatchets to chop withal.

PresbyterianCnurch--

Rev. J. H. Davies, the Evangelist
for Fort Worth Presbytery, is con-

ducting a meeting here; he will

preach and sing every night at 7:30
'till further notice, but as he begins
a meeting at Abilene next week he
will be unable to be here after Wed-

nesday night, next. He draws
special attention to the 4 o'clock
'"Bible Studies" and invites all de-

nominations to unite in the services.

B. Y. P. U.

Programmefor Feb 13, 3 p. m.

Leader. Miss Alice Picrson.
Lesson: No Condemnation, Rom.

5.1-- 2; S:i 4.
Music.
Address, Dr. Lindsey.
Vocal Solo, Miss Eula Hudson
Recitation. Miss Rob Lindsey.
Essay, R. E. L. Farmer.
Quartette, MissesRupe and Geor-

gia Johnson and Messrs Sewell and

John Robertson.
Essay, Mr. Percy Lindsey.
Reading, Miss Etta James.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

I want to sell cheap for cashor
will trademy freight wagon andgood

team, harness,sheet and bows. All

complete. Would trade for milk,

cows, corn, oatsor Haskell town lots
Come to ""ec me if you want to trade.

S. L. Robertson,

The following reliable statistics
should furnish argument enough to

call a halt on the planting of another
big cotton crop:
Crop ff Ilalcj. Cts IVoccoli,

lei'-l-- J 7..1IVI7 7.i.' S'O.'nVM
Is'.il-- It.Kil iM .1.7J l.lilb.Wii
Ibm-- o T.ir.T.ct .uu vji'Xi.m

8,iS7,!CI 7 ti 3J7,M7,b.M

The figures for the 1897-- 8 crop
are notall in yet, but they will cor-

respond closelywith the 1894-- 5 crop.

It will be seen that in each
the smaller crop brought the

best price per pound. Notice that
in 1895-- C the7,157,346 balesbrought

$'.1.35.933 more the 9,901,251
balesof 1894-5- , yet there were 2,743,

905 more bales in the latter year!

Eltclrlc'imters.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suit-

ed for any seeson,but perhaps more

generally neededwhen the languid,
exhausted feeling prevails, when the
liver is sluggish and the need of a
tonic and alterative is felt. A prompt
use of this medicinehasoften averted
long and perhaps fatal bilious fevers.
No medicine will act more surely in
counteracting and freeing the system
from the malarial poison. Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness

. . r .,. !.-- .. .n l,n r iic crl i itlil In I'.lcrt ric' llittfrs rnn ninlan evidence01 uic uicv w . -- - ;.v. j . ....

we reproduce articles from the Dallas Si.oo per bottle at A. McLc-New- s

and Wa o Daily Telephone. I niore's Drug Store.

, 1898.
Public

1'n.jwiit IU 0Ull 'UUIIV 3VIIWI3i w --' ...
(white) as will frame and properly I ave not' 'jast 'car WiM ovcr an averagecroP vcar a,,d I certainly expect

men noted in our history, Oencral Pa' w,iat I owc Am I am not asking too much of you after I have

Stki'IIun 1'. AusxtN and General .carried you as long as 1 have without worrying you. As long asyou havent

Sam Houston PauJ account you necu not asu lor crcuu as 11 win oniy ue emuarrass

In order to inin hree reductioi s inB t0 'ou t0 lje refused. So pleasecomeand settleat once and lets start
. . ... ..... in tl.tk i.nti fni. afreet, nnrt en rlnitin wn nit uilt (no lirltpr.
in nnces. it is deemeu easiuleto " l,,v- - "-- " Jw" " " -- w ,

place the framing of the whole mini- -

bcr with one firm, and to order
throuuh one channel; therefore bids.... ..- -.

have been submitted by
houses,and it is ascertained that
dollars will cover the expense ( f
framing and packing and freight f

the two pictures for eachschool. The
portraits are lithographs and arc 21

x 2G inches in size; the frames will be
of imitation oak, three inches in width.

Please makethis offer known to
the principals of the public schools
in your county, asking them to com-

municate with the chairman of the
undersigned committee if this offer

be accepted. Orders accompanied
by necessary amount and address
will receive prompt attention.

It is suggestedthat the portrait of
General Austin be presentedon In-

dependence March the second,
and that of General Houston on San

JacintoDay, April the twenty first,
with appropriate exercises; and there
will appear in the February and
March numbersof The Texas Mag-

azine, published at Dallas, pro-

grammesembracing this idea.
Mue. Emily Perrv Moore, Chair.
M:ss Mary A Gillaspie,
Mr;s Jennie M. Hunter.

Houston, Texas.

From everywhere come words of

praise for Chamberlain'sCoughRem
edy. "Allow me to congratulate you

on the merits of your Remedy. It
cured me of chronic bronchitis when
the doctor could do nothing for me."

Ciias. F. Hemel, Toledo, O. For
sale by A. P. McLemore. 9

A Washington dispatch, which we

quote below, indicates that there is

to be a strong combination against
the republicans in the coming cam-

paign. The money power, as repre-

sentedby the big banking institutions
and thevarious trustsand monopol-

ies, is backing the republican party
and theonly way to defeat so form-

idable a force is for ALL the people
who are opposedto what the repub-

lican party and its backers stand for

to unite in solid array against them.
Petty divisions for the sake of little
side issuesor party name will result
in defeat, as it has done before.

The item referred to reads:
Washington, Feb. 5. The popu-

lists and silver republicans held a

conference last evening which was

generally attended by members of

theseparties in both housesof con-

gress. After a discussion of the
present situation in politics it was

determined that the two parties,
while maintaining separate organiza
tions, would work together in the
coming campaign and endeavorto

avoid nominations which would con-

flict.
Both organizations will endeavor

also to work with the democrats in

order that a solid combination of all
organizationsmay be made against
the republicans.

Stands at tbc Iliad.
Aug. J. Bogel, the leading drug-

gist of Shreveport, La, says: "Dr.
King's New Discovery is the only
thing that curesmy cough,and it is

the best seller I have." J. F. Camp
bell, merchant of Safford, Ariz.,
writes: "Dr. King's New Discovery
is all that is claimed for it; it never
fails, and is a sure curefor Consump
tion, Coughsand Colds. I cannot
say enough for its merits." Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-

tion, Coughsand Colds is not an ex-

periment. It has been tried for a
quarter of a century, and to-d-ay

stands at the head. It never disap-point- s.

Free trial bottles at A. P.
McLemore's Drug Store.

The universalapproval with which
the pressof the state, as well as the
people, so far as their expressions
havebeen made public, hailed the
decisionof our supremecourt which
held valid a large amount ot county
bonds whose validity had been
questioned,should be ample proof to
the world at large that the idea that
it is not safe to invest money in Tex-

as and that our laws and peopleare
antagonistic to honest capital hon-

esty invested is all wrong, and is in
fact a slander on Texas and Texas
people,

10 IT RUB M CUSTOMERS,

Nothing gives me morepleasure than to credit man when think lie

every

commonwealth,
Now many

t0
sure

your

Day,

;c;! Let's talKitover.
You buy Groceries.

TI 'e sell Groceries.
You want fresh,pure
groceries.

We sell fresh puregro-
ceries.

You want the most
andthe bestyou can
get for the money.

We sell Ike most and
the bestthatanyonecan
afford to give for the
moneif.

CONCLUSION:
Front, the abovewe arrive
at theconclusionthatyon
ought to buy groceriesoj
us don't you.

D. W. Courtwright& Co.

Ar the special request of Mrs.
Emily Perry Moore we publish the
offer of the Daughters of the Repub-

lic of Texas to give to each public
school large portraits of Stephen V

Austin and Sam Houston and in ad
dition, to have them handsomely
framed for them and delivered at

nearest railroad point, all for e

two are the most illustrious
names in the early history of Texas.
Through their love of liberty and
their patriotism they were impelled
to give the best part of their lives,
talent and energiesto the wresting of

our grand state from Mexican tyran-

ny and the establishment of a fee

and independent government on a

broad andliberal basis, and to them
much is due for the splendid fund
which is largely instrumental in the
education ol the children of to-da- y

and, with like patriotic management,
will assist in the education ofgener-

ations yet to come. We will suggest
that the teachers and larger pupils
in each school in Haskell county
take hold of the matter and raise the
amount necessary to secure these
portraits. To do so will be a small
tribute of respect to the heroes they
representand their presence will be

an incentive to a closer study of Tex-

as historv and an inspiration to patri

otism a thing wmen neeus to ue

taught in these degenerate days of

selfishness.
If severalorders were sent togeth-

er it would lighten the hack c barges,

and to accomplish this, the several

schoolsmay if they desire it deposit

the amounts with the Free Press
and we will send the orders in

Mr. Ward L. Smith, of Fredericks-town-,

Mo., was troubled with chronic
diarrhoea for over thirty years. He
had becomefully satisfied that it was
only a question of a short time until
he would have he give up. He had
beentreated by some of the bestp

in Europe and America but
got no permanent relief. Oneday he
picked up a newspaperand chanced
to read an advertisement of Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy. He got a bottle of
it, the first dosehelped him and its
continued use cured him. For sale
by A P. McLemore. 9

Qreve'sOintment
overcomes all unhealthy

cf the skinand w hen
the fret or Uniha are tired,
Hid, aching ami tore,Oreve'i
Ointment affortla the wott
grateful and ipevdy care.
Obstinate Skin UUeaaei, ex-

terna, Piles, Duma, Npralni,
Inflammation, Sclllui:iirid

ASMlthyBklaUk all Irritations of the akin,
TreMur readily yield to Ita toothing

geyond Prloa. Influence, and the comfort--
Ing relief It affords from

Chapped Skin, Chilblains, Front-Bite- s, and at a
skin Cure generally, It of such value to everyone,
thatall should haveIL 60cU. Ask you druggist for It.

PARKER'S
ClNGER TONIC
This deliciouscombination of the best vegetable

medicines known, cures Weak Lungs, Ktmale
Complaints, I(hetimiitlm, Nmoumu-m-, Wakeful-
ness, and all dlaorders of the bowels, stomach,
liver, kidneys, and urinary organs.

If you have lost your appetite and are low spirit-
ed, or suffering from age, or any Infirmity, take
Tarker'sGinger Tonic, It will strengthen brain and
body and give you new life and vigor.

It commencesto act from the first dose,searches
out the wesk organs, and builds up the ayttein.

Try abottle to day It may saveyour life. 60 ct
and(1 sixesat all druggists.

HINDERCORNS
The only sure cure for Corns. The ssfrit, quick-

est and IwiL Htops all patn Ensurencomfort to the
feet. Mskes walking ay. Priceonly 15 eta at all
Prugglsts. lllscoi i Co., Long Island City, U, Y,

Your friend,
A. P.

Mr. Jim Pratt, the champion tank
builder of west Texas was in town

yesterday. He says-an-d they say-t- he

men for whom he hasbuilt tanks
have cot water now. If you want a

I good tank Pratt is the man to sec.

Jor. Savers is the man to give
Texas a level-heade- d, economical
administration.

McLEMORE.

There has beensome talk of Land
Comr. Baker becoming a candidate
for the U. S. senate,but in a recent
letter he says:

"I have decided for the present
that I will not be a candidatefor the
United States senate. I will not
undertake, however, to hide the fact
that it has been thedream andstudy
of my life to be elected to the senate,
and I feel that I could discharge the
functions in that position acceptably
to the democratsof Texas. I do not
run becauseI do not believe, in the
present political condition in Texas,
that I could be elected."

It is doubtless a wise conclusion.

A preacherrecently said that a
newspaperthat told the truth, and
the whole truth, couldn't be a pecu-
niary success,To which an exchange
replies as follows: "The minister who
will at all times, and under all cir-

cumstances, tell the whole truth
about his members, alive or dead,
might not occupy the pulpit more
than one Sunday, and in some cases
might find it convenientto leavetown.
The pressand the pulpit go hand in

hand with the white wash brush and
pleasantwords, magnifying little vir-

tues into big one. The pulpit, the
press and the grave-ston-e are the
great saint-makin- g concerns. Ex.

Col. Joe Sayers is at his old
tricks at Washington fighting gov-

ernmental extravagance.
The other day when a New York

congressman was trying to get an
amendment carrying an appropria-
tion of $ioo,oodlor strengthening the
fortifications of N. Y. harbor engraft-
ed in the general appropriation bill
Mr. Sayersopposedit, saying among
other things: "Economy ought to be
the watchword on both sides of this
chamber and no appropriation for
any project ought to be made unless
it was absolutely necessary. Our
revenuesare large enough. It ought
to be our effort to reduce the expens-
es ol the government in order that
they may conform to the receipts."

The amendment was defeated.

Spain is sending a torpedo flotilla
over to Cuba accompanied by a
large ocean passenger steamer, the
Cuidad de Cadiz, which has been
transformed into an armed cruiser.
In view of the fact of Spain trans-
forming someof her merchant marine
into cruisers it is surmised in some
quarters that she is preparing for
possiblewar with this country. It
is aiso statedin this connection in a
recent dispatch that our navy de-

partment officials say that the great
American steamship liners can be
armed at any time and transformed
into cruisers and that only recently
active stepswere taken to obtain the
arms and equipment necessary to
make thesevessels available imme-

diately. And it is also statedthat
the Washington navy yard is now
running night and day making guns
with which to arm the auxiliary navy
should hostilities occur. These
armamentsare intended lor the St.
Paul, St. Louis, New York and Paris
and thesubsidized liners which were
so constructed that they could be
speedily changed into commerce
destroyers,

Don't Neglect Your I.lwr.
Liver troubles quickly result in Rrrinns

eornpllciitloiiH, mnl the man who neglect bis
liver has little regard for beallb. A botllu
of Ilrowns' Iron Hitters now and then will
keep (be liver in perfict order. If tbe alls-uu.-it

has duveloped,Hrnwim' Iron Hitters
will mire it permanently. Strength and
vitality ulwuya follow its ute. For fculc by
All Pouters

FREEl Sjo.oo IN GOLD,Y OUflQT fi cyde.OoldWatch. Diamond
King, or a Scholarship in

rVt.n. I Uraughon'aPracticallluiinessaKCODICColl,:Ke.Nahville,Tenn.,Cal.
sT ""vestou or Texarkaua,Tcx ora Kcholarslilp in mo!,t any other reputable bual.

uesscollegeor literary schoolIn the U. 8. canbesecuredby doing a little work nt home forthe
ouths' Advocate, an Illustrated y

Journal. IMs elevating lu character, moral Intone,and especiallyInterestingaudprofitable to
young people, but read with Interest and profit
by people of all age. Ktorles and other Inlet.ctlnc matter well illuHrnted. Bimple copies
sent free. Agents wanted. Address Youths'Advocate Pub. Co., Nafclivllle, Tenu.

Mention this paper.

M
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Mr. AlexanderandMr. Streetare in Chicago buy-

ing goods. Miss Lena Wilson is with them assisting
in theselectionof millinery and,ladies' goods.

8.PIER&OX,
President.

A. C. J. h. Chr.
I.EEPiEKSON, Atit. Ctn.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

A GeneralBanking EasinessTransacted Collectionsmadeand
PromptlyRemitted. Exchange Drawn on all principal

Cilies of Vie lniled Slates.
o

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pierson
T. J. Lemmon.
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lIniiiii"iitiircaSc Donlati Inan;:d mm.
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Kcpairing done neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonable and satisfaction with goods

and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.
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IT IS TIME
To Think of

BUYING A STOVE.

We have just receiveda

Car Load.
OF THE

mm mmcon
sMAslftatWMAsjH --- -.

AND- -

"HEATING STOVES.H--
Thesestovesarc first class in every particular and will be sold at

prices that will beat going to the railroad for them.

Call and see them.
McCollum & Wilbourn Co.

REEDY'S RESTAURANT.
sut a,ll

OYSTERS SERVED TO ORDER.
Also keeps fresh Fruits,Nuts, Candies,Cider,

Cigars and Tobacco,

SHARK OF YOUR PATHONAOK BCMOITED. NEXT DOOll
TO HELL'S SADDLE SHOP.

W. M.lliaiQUY.
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